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Attending Ohio University

has its challenges, like the

challenges of being in the

Marching 110.

Ighllghr during toolboll gomes



Top-Durlng their half-time performance, the oudlence alwoys stands on Its feet and becomes almost os involved in the music as the bond is.

Oelow-Beer Is plentiful at most events since Athens must live up to Its partying reputation.

Crag DeSormch





DelowA Dobcoi listens fo odvlce Irom Mom and Dad os he eagerly owolrs his turn on the

field.

And of course, there is

the busy time of

studying, and the time

when oil one does is sit

and think.
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But whatever we are doing, we are

surviving OU.

Above-The College Gore, usually

bustling between dosses, looks de-
serted ot other times.

Upper Rlght-Sfudylng on the College
Green Is much more enjoyable than
In o small dorm room

Rlghr.The beautiful hills of Appolo-
chla con be seen from any ongle of

the campus.

Doug McDonald Doug McDonald

Doug McDonald



Doug McDonald

Whether we are relaxed

or disturbed, quiet or

rowdy, at work or at

ploy, we get through the

best we con in the best

of ways. We ore

surviving.

Doug McDonald



4 Locations To Serve You:
23 S. Court St.

329 Richland Ave.
Corner of Stimson and Palmer
Albany, Ohio

1

HOCKING VALLEY BANK
Athens only home-owned service bank

Arhens 592 4441

Albany 698 4444

We do it all for you

McDonald's

399 Richland Avenue

2 Blocks South of the Convo

to the Class of 1981

Ll-lAS*??^-

t^s

The Ohio University Alumni Association

Konneker Alumni Center

52 University Terrace





Delow-The Junction is one of the more popular bars especially

on Quod nights

Lower fighf-Movies are on alternative to the bar scene.

Right-A sub can be the perfect ending to a night uptown



Doug McDonald

Uprown Arhens hos been described as on alcoholic's

paradise, bur cerroinly gernng drunk is nor rhe only rhing

rhor draws srudenrs ro rhor five-block "T" formed by

rhe inrersecnons of Union and Courr Srreers

Srudenrs somenmes go ro enjoy live enterrommenr

The bars rhar book live bands offer if almosr every

nighr. feorunng bluegrass, jazz, rock, counrry, counrry

rock ond somenmes, ercerero

Some srudenrs go ro donee Disco appears ro be
dying ond new wove has nor rolled mro Arhens yer,

bur rhar does nor srop people from crowding rhe bars

rhor srill have dance floors Orhers opr for roble rops

lorer in rhe evening

Orhers go ro ploy gomes of all kinds Nearly every

bar has or leasr a pinball machine or o Space Invaders,

while several orher bars are fully equipped for rhe

foosball addicr or pool husrler

"We go uprown ro meer old friends," o number of

srudenrs hove said Good or bod, uprown has become
rhe social cenrer of Arhens ond in rhe crowds of hun-

dreds, finding friends seems ro be os easy os ordering o

beer

Rumor hos ir rhar many srudenrs go uprown ro pick

one anorher up However, mosr srudenrs srill srumble

down rhe hill in crowds of friends insreod of couples

Mony srudenrs have been known ro go uprown ro

ger rowdy, ro ler off sreom, ro yell and scream ond ro

sing and donee on roble rops Uprown is ideally suired ro

rhese srudenrs' needs

I
For orhers, going uprown may be hobir, perhaps o

£ rradinon, and in spire of how many movies, ploys,

§ lecrures or concerrs ore in rown, rhey will rell everyone

rhar going uprown is rhe only rhing ro do in Arhens The

weekend comes, ond ir is rime ro go uprown
Why? To ger rowdy, ro ger odvenrurous, ro meer

people, ro shoor pool, ro donee, ro lisren ro music and ro

possible ger drunk ogoin

Friends get together for o few

beers at the Cot's Den.

"Sub'' humans wotk late hours to

fill students munchle needs
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Opposite page for left - Live

enrertommeni from jazz to country

rock is quite common ot many
bars

Opposite page left - Lining up at

the CI for the cheapest drinks in

Left - Deer is a popular favorite

with students.

Delow - A trip to the bagel

buggy is essential before heading

down the hill

popular mixed drink Dloody Marys are rhe Century

House's claim ro fame and rhe CI boasrs "rhe cheapesr

drinte m rown " Shors ar rhe CI range from 60 ro 90

Thursday nighrs are special drink nighrs wirh rhe man-

agemenr's choice for 75d

Dob's Special, vodka, cocoribe, orange juice and

grenadine is rhe besr drink ar rhe Crystal Casino. An

Oreo cookie-cream de minr-creme de cocoa-vodka-

milk combmarion named Greg's Special is anorher favor-

ire

Deer is Phase I's specialty On Drink YV Drown nighrs

pirchers of draft beer are $1 50 and quarrs are 75 The

Pubsicle, ar $175, is rhe house drink ar The Pub. Il

conroms amarerro. vodka, orange juice and secrer in-

gredients rhar make it rasre like a dreamsicle

The line ourside The Junction during rhe week indi-

cate rhe populanry of Quad nighrs, Monday rhrough

Thursday For $1 40, rhe barrender serves up four shors

of alcohol plus a mix inro rail, rhin glasses

The lots bar on Courr Srreer is also besr known for its

specially drinks Ar The Greenery, cusromers can rrear

rhemselves ro a Strip and Go Naked, Dramsromper or

rhe ever popular srrawberry daiquiri

Wherher ir is beer or blender drinks. Monday or

Thursday, rhere is always a bar uprown ready ro carer

ro specialized needs
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Police are often visible when crowds begin to gofher.
Doug McDonald

Above — A fypicol nighl uptown

con end in o parly

Left - Pinboll, Space Invaders and

football are favorites for uptown

entertainment

Venders offet a vorlety of food

including crepes.

15



HERE
Dock in rhe splendor of Arhens' Ready ro srorr o

new quarter, anxious ro ger book ro all rhose rhmgs

srudenrs love or hare about Arhens Before srudenrs

ger roo comforroble ond begin ro rhmk of friends,

ponder uprown, or conremplare caferena food, rhey

musr deal wirh a few unpleasanr aspects of srarring o

new quarrer

Ftrsr, for all rhe lucky srudenrs who were closed our

of o doss . . . rhe Convo owoirs The Convo is rhe

place ro go ro drop ond add dasses Bur rhe Convo is

also rhe place where srudenrs ger a rosre of woirlng in

long lines ond ore rreored ro moss confusion ond high

K
Above-

Mark Grover puzzles together o class

schedule of registration.

For tight.

A hug ond a How was your

break?": welcome bock 10 OU.

Right.

The first few days of each quarter

parking restrictions ate waived.

Doug McDonald
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WE GO AGAIN!
onxiery For rhose destined for rhe Convo in the

future, rhe besr ber is ro try ro convince rhe professor

rhor ir will nor hurr ro ler jusr one more person in rhe

closs

Afrer rhe Convo ordeal is over, ir is rime ro head for

rhe booksrores Ir is nor roo hard for rhe srudenrs who
have since learned how ro deol wirh ir "Used" bool^s

are usuolly rhe firsr ro go ofrer being boughr by

upperclassmen, so freshmen are sruck wirh buying rhe

new ones

The nexr big evenr is rhe firsr day of classes Sru

denrs rend ro play ir cool, bur srill search for a familiar

Debbie Dtllut

foce The firsr day is also a day of decisions, rhe biggesr

being wherher or nor ro drop a closs because irs

syllabus is four pages long

There are many rhings involved in srarring a new
quarrer-dusr swirling in dorm rooms, Convo lines,

bool^rore chaos and mosr of all, being able ro see

good friends ogoin and exchange srories of whor

happened over break In rhe midsr of oil rhis, a new
quarrer is o rime for beginnings, meering new people,

hoving good rimes, and also of rrying ro keep rhose

promises of good grades

Doug McDonald

iJ. -

Left-

At (he College Book Store or Logon's,

the scene Is olwoys the some: long

lines and quickly flowing money.

Below-

Fot the hundreds of students that

miss out on prereglsttotlon, there is

the frustrating gome of pick-and-fit:

registration.

u?2



After o long, hectic doy of closses.

the best ploce to unwind need not

be the most exorlc. Kurt Gotrerdom

has his own special niche In James

Hall.

That's Gorra Be A
FRESHMAN

David DeNoma
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Oebro Fulroo

Typicol clothes permonenr press burron-down ond alli-

garor shirts, sriff , new Levi flares, borh jeons and cords,

clean sneakers

Appearance in public Alone when arrending classes,

shopping or sruding in rhe library, usually in groups of

rhree or four of rhe same sex when our parrying

Favorite bars Phase I, Junction, CI, Cat's Den

Favotite uptown drink: Deer

Distinguishing featute Campus map clutched tightly in

hand

A fteshmon goes through a lor the first few days on

compus Remember rhe swearing mobs in Chub Hall?

Chances are someone either lost out on the dorm room

he paid for, or his paid fee receipt disappeared Dy rhe

time he pulled up the covers rhor firsr lonely nighr, his

legs felr like he hod run in rhe Boston Marathon. And

Mom and Dad were probably home by that time

To spot a typical freshman (Septembet and October

provide rhe besr opporruniry, as rhey are most con-

spicuous early in rhe season), keep an eye our for rhe

above markings and habits Norice that a campus map
gives easy identification Occasionally, one will stop and

ask ditections With thot innocenr, wide-eyed look so

common to their species, ir is hard to keep from feeling

sorry for them, especially when recalling rhor we were

once in rhe same miserable condition

Those who belong to a ftaterniry or sorority are able

ro experience a freshman's peculiar narute firsr-hand

Rush parries seem ro bring our rhe worsr in them Shy

ond quier early in rhe evening, by rhe end of rhe parry

they are eirher sloppy drunk or worshipping rhe porcelin

God
Granred, nor every frosh will adhere ro these speofi

cations Here ond rhere a movenck will rurn up, o prep

school grad or a rownie, wise beyond his or her years

Dur those who recognize o genuine freshman when
rhey see one know somerhmg he or she does nor: rhor

firsr year ends oil too soon

Top-

Fieshmen Initiation Inlo Athens night lite Is the Phase Is specialty.

Above-

That tlrst step Info dotmltory living Is always a lonely one.



One odvonfage of having o room-

mote Is having someone llsien to

you read your term paper, but when
he starts laughing. It Is time to stop.

When ourhor Charles Dickens wrore, "Ir was rhe besr

of rimes and ir was rhe worsr of rimes," he could lorer

have referred ro dormirory life or OU
Living in dose proximiry, wirh berween 40 and 55

people on each floor secrion, hod irs disodvanrages Ir

also had irs good poinrs, as senior Marry Caulron said

"The people you meer rhrough living in a dorm have

o defimre influence on you for rhe resr of your life,"

Caulron said Caulron herself spenr four years in rhe

dorms

Dorm life provides opporrunines ro meer people from

differenr ones and srares, as well as from orher coun-

rnes. The vanery of people can meer in a number of

ways These can range from jusr passing and ralking m

rhe noils ro helping eoch orher wirh homework

The besr of rimes,

The worsr of rimes
Meering rhrough dorm acnviries is onorher way ro

ger rogerher Ar rhe beginning of foil quarter, Tiffin Hall,

now a freshman co-ed dorm, worked wirh irs upper

-

dass neighbor Gomerrsfelder in esrablishing a "Drorher-

Sisrer" program

Upperdassmen were assigned freshman "brrle Drorh-

ers" or "Lirrle Sisrers" ro inrroduce people and "draw

rhe complex rogerher for furure acnviries," said Mark

Savage, area residenr direcror for rhe Tiffin-Gom com-

plex

Mosr emerge from dormirory life wirh o wide range

of new experiences One residenr assisranr said. "Dorm

Irfe is a once in a liferime chance You won'r be able ro

do ir again, and you'll never wanr ro, eirher
"
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Above.

After o long doy of dosses, your

room Is your retreat, at least until

band practice starts.

Left-

Dorm Irfe is not always fun and
games. In the back of our minds we
all know the real reason we ore

here



Many friendships made In Crook Holt

will last for a lifetime.

The ranks foil in
Harf rhe fun, and mosr of rhe Trouble, wirh being o

freshman is ctecovenng college life, rhe campus and

Arhens rhrough rnal and error Freshmen live wirh fresh-

men, upperdassmen wirh upperdassmen, and mixing is

often kepr ro a minimum so rhar rhe wisdom rhe

upperdassmen gained in rheir beginning years is usually

unropped by rhe new crop of srudenrs

So wos rhe case Bur, beginning in rhe 197° 1980

school year, OU expenmenred wirh mixing rhe rwo

groups in rhe same dorm, on rhe same floor, even in

rhe same room rhe P>yors Hall expenmenr

Apporenrly ir worked, because rhis year rhe expert

menr was expanded ro rwo more dorms, MacKinnon

and Crook Hate

"I wouldn'r wonr ro live anywhere else," said fresh-

man Mariam Carrozion of Crook Hall "I really like being

wirh upperdassmen, becouse all my life my friends

have been older
"

Leon Harris apporenrly liked rhe expenmenr so much

as a freshman rhar he rerurned ro Ryors rhis year ro rry

ir os on upperdassmen

"Living here helped me o lor," Harris said "When

you're living wirh upperdassmen, you're almosr forced

to odopr yourserf ro rheir way of life And nobody

wanrs ro act like a lowly freshman,"

"Lasr year, we were always going ro upperdassmen

for help," said Srephanie Ourger, onorher vereran of

Ryors Holl back for more "This yeor rhe freshmen are

coming ro us Ir makes you feel like you know what

you're ralkmg abour
"

Alrhough srudenr reactions ro rhe expenmenr are

being considered very carefully before ir is made a

permanenr arrangemenr, pleasing srudenrs was nor the

university's only morive for giving mixed dorms a rry Oy

having rwo or rhree porpourn dorms ro work wirh, the

university has much more flexibility when it comes ro

making room assignment Whor rhe experimenr does

is lifr resrncrions off who can be pur inro rhese dorms Dur

upperdassmen who moke no preference in room
choice con be placed inro rhese dorms, wherher rhey

like ir or nor

"A quad in MacKinnon does wonders for my srudy-

ing," complained Mid< Kulin, o junior "I figured I hod o

lirrle bir of renure, ar leasr enough ro ger a double

somewhere Maybe freshmen need more of o social

armosphere ro meer people, bur I need a lirrle more

privacy
"
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Lett-

Living In Crook Hall gives freshman

Mark Norole the opportunity to live

with upperclassmen. like junior

Matty Creed.

Lower Left-

Freshmen living with upperclassmen

was unheard of ot OU until last year.

Freshman Angela Griffin and sopho-

more DeeDee Sttaybran are port of

the experiment In Crook Hall

Bottom.

As an American, sludent Bob Moren
leorned from his International

friends, Khalll Motor and Touflc Yous-

sef
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Popcorn and beet get-togethers

were frequent among mod residents

New south residents

enjoy co-ed living

Many srudenrs housed on rhe New South Green rhis

yeor shored on experience in dorm living rhe co-ed

module Srartmg our as on expenmenr in 1978, rhe co-

ed mod program hos expanded ro rhe majonry of rhe

dorms on New Sourh rhanks ro o posinve reacnon from

rhe srudenrs involved

With seporore sleeping areos connected ro o com-

mon lounge, rhe men ond women find rhemselves in a

siruonon resembling a largescole "Three's Company
"

Conracr is guarded ar firsr, a few quick hellos and

inrroducnons, bur soon rhe novelry weors off and inrer-

acrion begins ro rake place

An idenriry of eoch mod becomes apparenr and o

kinship rurns into a kind of btother/sisrer relononship.

There is olwoys someone oround, male or female, who
is willing ro help srudy, go uprown, rolk ro, ploy cords

wirh or run over ro Larry's snack bar when rhe mun-

chies strike

"You're never in search of a friend," said residenr

Gory Snyder

The srereorypes each sex has obour rhe orher ore

revealed wherher rhey ore rrue or nor This may be rhe

biggesr odvanrage of all in learning how ro get olong

wirh the opposite sex

"Sometimes ir's hard ro get along wirh everyone,"

noted Sherri Gouge
Argumenrs arise jusr as in ony family siruanon and, of

course, rhere are olwoys some people whojusr connor

ger along However, rhere seems ro be more pressure

from rhe orher members of rhe mod and rhese differ-

ences ore usually quickly resolved

Dy rhe end of rhe yeor group closeness ond strong

individuol friendships hove come obour Vhen summer

comes, irs like spurring up o family Everyone rokes wirh

him greor memories ond friendships rhor will lasr

through college ond beyond The co-ed mods offer o

real and procrical learning experience rhor broadens

each individuol and makes him undersrond and oppreci-

ore members of rhe opposire sex more rhan ever
25



Right-

Many students, like Kathy Sheeter.
fide bikes from fhelt aportments to

classes.
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Home Sweer Home

Craig Deiornick

In control ond on your own Achieving thor gool is

rhe driving force rhar sustains nearly half of the student

body the half that lives in outside housing.

The search for o perfect place in which to hong a

"Home Sweet Home" sign can take months because of

the evet present housing shottoge Eventually though,

olmosr 7,000 students squeeze into available ttailets,

houses, apartments of rooms and conremplare the

freedom-filled lifestyle to follow Commuting students

may stay with patents while othets try on Appalachian-

style existence and manage without common conve-

niences like plumbing of electricity

Fot individuals moving from childhood homes to dot

mitones to a place of their own rhere may be several

revelations

Food does not oppeot regularly as if by magic, but

bills do, and the nice londlotd who collected the deposit

can easily become the enemy

The wary, seasoned renrer is as disadvantaged as

the optimistic novice Substandard housing in an over-

priced marker joins with a housing code that is infre-

quenrly enforced

Yer, students continue to flee the dotms, never to

teturn

Freedom has always atttacted many followers

Choosing to do this, not do that ond making no decision

at all is parr of rhe thrill

The opportunity to creare a personal environment is

also a teoson ro leave rhe dorms Creativity is not

sequestered in off studios, but thtives in all the places

that students live Coping with major srrucrural faults,

such os falling plaster, inspires inventive tesourcefulness

(Thor parachute ovet rhe kitchen fable is so clever 1 )

The abiliry ro adapt ro new tesponsibilifies is a skill

many students want to master before mistakes have

latger consequences Living on the ourside offers a

chance ro find our if one con teally take cote of ones

self

Outside housing demands a highet ptice than mete |
dollots, but rerurns valuable rewards If things get teally S

bad, one con always complain, life in the dotms prob- g>

ably taught many students how

Uppei Left-

Fixing meals con be o hassle foi the

student on his own.

Left-

Jon Whipple woshes dishes for his

dinner.





"Alterations" In College
A chemisrry professor saw rhe rwo names, Rolf

Kuesrner and Sue Kuesrner, on rhe rosrer, and he asked

rhem in doss, "Drorher and sisrer?" Sue blushed and

shook her head "Cousins^" Srill no "Oh, so you're nor

relored," he concluded "Do you even know each

orher?"

"Thar prof couldn'r ger ir Through his head rhar we
mighr be married," Rolf Kuesrner said larer "We have

ro deal wirh rhar all rhe rime
"

Indeed, married srudenrs are ofTen a forgorren mi-

nonry on compus, rhough nor by rhe universiry Married

srudenrs are given rhe oprion of living in rhe umversiry-

run Wolfe Srreer or Mill Srreer oparrmenrs or off campus,

as do rhe Kuesrners Invonably, rhere are wairing lisrs for

families ro ger inro rhe aparrmenr complexes, bur mosr

families ore nor pur our for long

Daniel and Nmfa Azofeifa hod ro wair jusr 15 days

afrer coming ro Arhens from Cosro Rico ro ger inro rhe

Mill Srreer complex

Once in, mosr families find rhemselves raken inro a

close-knir commumry of srudenr families or rhe rwo
Scorr Powers

complexes

"Ir's like when you're in a village," said Mary Mee
han, who, wirh her husband Michael and daughrer

Karen, lives or Mill Srreer "Here, everybody is so friend-

ly There are kids for Karen ro play wirh We oil feel safe

for her ourside here in rhe courryord or on rhe play

ground

However, rhe closed commumries may limir ourside

conracrs, warned Doniel Azofeifo, who now lives in rhe

Wolfe Srreer complex When his wife was pregnanr

wirh rheir daughrer, rhere was reolly no one around

who could recommend a good obsrernoan

"We were lucky," he soid "We belong ro rhe Firsr

Bapnsr Church here and had a good opporrumry ro

meer a lor of people from Arhens We asked rhem
"

Wirh raking care of children, finding rhe money ro

supporr rhe family and orrending classes, many married

srudenrs find rhemselves living more disciplined life-sryles

rhan many of rheir single friends

"Our acrivines ore family-cenrered," Azofeifa said

"We come here ro srudy, nor ro have o good rime
"

for left-

A common sight of the Mill Streel

apartments ore Dig Wheels on the

railing.

Above.

Rolf ond Sue Kuestnet enjoy relax-

Ing wirh their dogs when rhey hove

rhe time.

Tokmg core ot o chtld ond going to

school is quite demanding on Mary

and Michael Meehon. bur they do

enjoy being wirh rheir daughter Ka-

ren.
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Above-

Many venders con be found on Union Street during any rime of

the night or doy. but those who stay after dork sell food.



From crepes to clothes-

uptown vendors hove it oil

Left-

Records ot low prices Interest many college students In Athens.

Above-

Everyrhlng from crepes ro clothing ore sold by uptown venders on Union Street.

The sudden invigororing smell of crisp vegerables

being cooked looms in the oir The vendors on rhe

corner of Court and Union Srreers are preparing eirher

bagels, rocos or crepes ro rempr rhe rasre buds of

anyone passing by

"A 25 hour-a-day job, bur an inreresring way of life,"

is how one uprown vendor described her life as a crepe

maker She is aided by orher members of rhe Strawber-

ry Parch who collecrively own rhe resrauranr and crepe

business

"The crepes rhey sell here are good I like rheir fruit

crepes berrer rhon rheir vegerable crepes," said srudenr

Karamel Van Arra "I've never seen a srreer vendor

before I came ro Afhens. I rhink Ir's really grear
"

As a fruit and plonr vendor, David Drennan has mer
many people Now in his sevenrh year of vending In

Arhens, he noticed a definite change in rhe srudenrs

over rhe years

"People are more hurried, rhey no longer hang

our," Drennon said "They always seem ro have some
where ro go

"

Drennon tried vending or Ohio Srare, bur found rhe

people nor as friendly as rhose here

"People in Arhens go our of rheir way ro be friend

ly," he said "The people here are more mellow and

eosy-going
."

Drennan srocte almosr every rype of fruir His besr

seller is what he describes os a "cadillacrype" apple He

prides himself on selling only rhe besr fruir and guaran-

tees all fruir he sells

This is rhe firsr year Drennan has rned ro sell planrs Dur

due ro a sudden ourbreak of plonr rhefrs from porches

in Arhens, his business dropped off

Anorher vendor is Mark rhe bagel man He sells all

kinds of bagels, including "The Special," which contains

cream cheese and jelly

Wirh all rhe prepararion in semng up his carr and

sraying open unril early morning, he, roo, mainrams a

"25 hour day
"

Uprown vendors provide a lirrle shopping diversiry for

srudenrs The schedule rhey keep can be hecnc, bur for

rhem, a "25-hour day" is a way of life
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Right-

The iniimote environs of o dorm
room moke if o good ploce lo snug-
gle up

Doug McDonald
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Todd Mclnturt

DATING NOT A STATUS
In high school, if o person was nor daring someone

sreadily, chances were he or she would be sirring ar

home on a Friday or Sorurdoy nighr Nor so in college'

Daring is nor o srarus symbol in college as ir was in

high school In high school, acrivines were limired, rang-

ing from going ro foorboll or baskerball gomes, ro a

movie or our ro dinner before rhe prom and bock rhen,

everyone had a curfew College life, or ar OU anyway,

is worlds away from rhose high school years

Going uprown seems ro rhe rhe number one aspecr

of social life ar OU, and even rhough ir is quire popular, ir

is nor rhe reason why someone comes ro college in rhe

firsr place Dur rhe social acrivines are nor os limired os in

high school, or rojusr going uprown Even going ro rhe

library has crepr up behind going uprown and is chal-

lenging for rhe number one hor spor There ore many
social aspecrs ro OU, such as Greek life, plays, concerrs,

lecrures, movies Cof course), and besr of oil, no curfew 1

Daring was "cool" in high school, if someone did nor

have a sready, chonces ore rhar person was very

lonely -especially on rhe weekends Mom and Dod
were nor suffioenr company bock rhen, and reenagers

felr rhe peer pressure

Ir seems ro be rhe exocr opposire ar OU The masses

head uprown in groups of rwo or more, and somenmes

in mixed company, alrhough going wirh friends of rhe

some sex is srill more common Going our in a mixed

group seems ro be rhe norm of juniors and seniors rhese

days Junior Dee Dee Shape observed rhis pomr

"Socially. I usually see larger groups of people,

wherher ir's jusr one sex or mixed" she said "Larely,

rhough, I've seen a lor of mixed groups uprown Togeth-

er jusr having a good rime ralking ond laughing " Shape

also pomred our rhor daring seems less imporranr as one

gers older

"Ir gers less imporranr because you wanr ro be wirh

your friends," she said

Anorher srudenr, who declined ro be idennfied,

agreed somewhar wirh Shope's observarion

"Ar rhis pomr in rime, ir seems rhar depending on

your friends is more imporranr rhan having a sready,"

he soid

Perhaps rhe main reason daring is uncommon is rhar

o more serious relanonship could lead ro rhar ever

presenr omen of "falling in love " And since college is a

ploce where people ore conremplonng a career, rhar

problem is foremosr and falling in love jusr rends ro

disrupr everyrhing

Laura Martiiiez
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Right-

Stinger has been o popular bond

which played at Swonky's.

Below-

Local rolent is often showcased at

Mr. Bojangles.

Lower Rlghr-

Ooss Guitars excited the crowd dur-

ing the Indian Summer Festival In

rhe folt.



Music alive in Athens

The Athens night life is abundant with a multitude of

music Aside from the common knowledge bonds such

as Hotcakes and Coldfish, there ore two new perfotm

ers in town

Scorr Minor, on English graduate srudent, has been

ploying oround Arhens at the Frontier Room and Mr

Dojongles He plays six-srring ocousric guitot with music

influences in California folk and country rock persuosions

Mnar focuses his energy on songs written by Crosby,

Srills, Nosh ond Young, the Eagles ond Jackson Browne

Minor's abilities ate shown by the petsonol style he puts

into hs repertoire

Kevin Hamilton has been the keyboardist for Tangent

(later known as Phobia), the Union Bond (southern rock)

ond Onyx They hove ployed ot the Ftontier Room,

Baker Center Ballroom, Swanky's ond the Phase I Their

generol music formar consists of a brood range of rock-

n-roll, such as Pink Floyd, The Cars ond Led Zeppelin

Bur Hamilton's own preferences mdude Billy Joel, rhe

New Wave style ond Joe Jackson Among Hamilton's

varied talents, he con ploy piono ond harmonica ar the

some time

Walk into almost any bar uptown on any given night

ond for o nominal or perhaps non-exisrenr fee telox and

listen to some of the local tolent A worrhwhile endeav- _

or might be to catch open-stage night at Bojongles It is J
o good opporruniry to hear what Arhens and OU hove k

ro offer in rhe woy of talented musidans *
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Right-

PAC-MAN is q (ovorite video game of

many who frequent Doker Center's

tecreotion room. At any lime of the

doy. q small crowd can be found

gathered around if.

Below.

Dikes can be seen in abundance in

Athens fall and spring quarter. Slid.

the puppy, rides on Tridder s bike all

rhe time-

Lower right.

Almost every student in Athens

owns a pair of hiking boors rhaf can

be seen oil winter quarter

Doug McDonokJ
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FADS AND
FASHIONS
TO EACH HIS OWN!
"Fad" and "fashion" are rwo rerms which can be

used separarely or inrerchangeably, bur eirher way,

borh are ambiguous Ar OU, cerroin fashions are fads,

and in turn, cerroin fads ore fashionable

torching doyrime soop operas is a fad or OU and

Televisions in oporrmenrs, dormirones and especially Ba-

ker Cenrer can be found wirh large masses of srudenrs

runed in ro "All My Children". "The Young and rhe

Resrless" ond "G.H.," which everyone knows is rhe

slang abbreviorion for "General Hospiral
"

This widespread preoccuparion wirh soaps carries

over inro rhe prime rime viewing hours for rhe airing of

popular evening dramas like "Dallas" ond spin offs such

as "Knors Landing" and "Flamingo Rood " American

enrerprisers capiralized on rhe success of "Dallas" wirh

an array of posrers, boota, "Who Shor J.R.?" r-shirrs and

JR. beer, which proclaimed, "If you hove ro ask how

much my beer costs, you probably can'r afford ir."

While engaging in rhe soop obsession fod, srudenrs ar

OU are freguenrly seen wearing fashions like rhe cow-

boy boors, cowboy hors ond rhe wesrern look inspired

by "Dallas"

The classic preppy look is back, bur ir is nor for Greel-a

olone ond "anyrhing Izod goes " Furrhermore, designer

names are rhe currenr rrend ond names like Calvin Klein

and Gloria Vanderbilr flaunr rhe forever-in-sryle blue

jeons Diane Von Fursrenberg, Dill Dlass, Ralph Louren

ond Vidol Sossoon corner rhe marker on eye glasses, ski

vesr, cologne, sweorshirrs, jogging suirs and hoircurs

Disco being on rhe way our and punk rock being on

rhe way in, rhe new radical look is nor shored by rhe

general populanon ar OU However, "ro each his own"

seems ro be rhe consensus on campus In rhe face of

economic condirions, individuoliry and pracricaliry rare

high on rhe list of fashion prioriries for srudenrs

Who knows whor next yeor will bring?

Upper left-

Cowboy hols ond boots ore becom-

ing more popular now that Dallas

is the most popular prime time show.

Left-

Women's holr styles ore medium

length now ond sweaters ore very

common during winter quarter,

whether a blouse Is worn under it or

not.

Below.

Going uptown to rhe bars, drinking

In apartments ond dorm rooms ond

having parties where alcohol is pre-

sent is very fashionable in Arhens

these days.

Druce Cadv*al!oder Druce Codwolloder
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Bringing

Christians

together
The mosr visible symbol of religion on rhe campus is

Golbreorh Memorial Chapel The chapel is nondenomi-

nanonai and was donared by John Galbrearh for rhe

use of all fairhs Many groups use rhe chapel and has

been unlized for weddings, christenings, art exhlbirs,

sororiry and fraternity inirianon ceremonies, formal ser-

vices and prayer

Off campus religious organizations welcome Ohio

Universiry srudenrs. Some even offer special evenrs and

groups aimed specrfically ar rhe college srudenr The

rhree mosr acnve of rhese groups are affiliated through

rhe First Unired Merhodisr Church Alpha Epsilon Chi, OU
inrerdenommahonol men's frarerniry. Kappa Phi, a na-

tional women's Christian sororiry and rhe Wesley Choir,

o renowned singing group Approximately four hun-

dred srudenrs are involved

Friday Nighr Fellowship s also an activity rhar brings

Chrisnans rogerher for o rime of worship "It's a time of

worship and praise and fellowship-gernng to meet peo-

ple," explained Lona McAllister "Hearing teachings

from the Dible, basically just building each other up

Spiritually, but we use scripture, nor bricks or anyrhing
"

Othet active organizations include rhe Newman Oub *

of Christ rhe King Catholic Church and rhe Lutheran
£

Student Peer Minsters Other organizations may nor *

offer specific activities for srudenrs, bur welcome rhe %

srudenrs jusr rhe some <==

Above-

Members of River of Life Ministries

often experience inrense splrituol

feelings.

Right.

Many srudenrs go Into Golbreorh

Chapel during rhe noon hour ro pray

Vk*
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Above-

Dopflsi Student Union meets of Gal-

breath Chopel for fellowship ond

ptayer

Left-

During River of Life Ministries Friday

Night Fellowship, students come to-

gether to be close to the Lotd.

Below.

Singing together makes it even

more of a fellowship.
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Leaving

lr All

Behind

Just one look at the deserted calm of

the lake causes a feeling of serenity.

Srrouds Run Srore Park, locared eighr miles easr of

Athens, offers OU srudenrs a ploce ro ger owoy from ir

oil During rhe school year, rhousonds of srudenrs flock ro

rhe scenic srore park for fun and relaxarion

Locored on rhe 2,606 acre park is Dow Lake, wirh

over 160 acres of impounded worer Locared around

rhe lake are picnic rabies, o beoch, boor launching

faciliries and hiking rrails.

During eorly fall and lore spring, rhe beach is crowded

wirh OU srudenrs frying ro ger rans or unwind afrer a

class-filled day As rhe worer warms up, many of rhem

make use of rhe swimming faciliries ro fry ond cool off

For some, rhe many miles of hiking rrails are whar

rhey seek, especially during ourumn as rhe leaves of

rhe rrees become roinbows of gold, brown, orange,

red and green "I jusr like rhe peace and quier of rhe

woods," said Croig Fogr "Ir's nice ro be able ro go

some ploce ond be able ro heor yourself rhink," he said

Srrouds had a rifle range, camping faciliries ond hunr

ing and fishing areas In rhe spring, srudenrs can be

found in rhe cool early mornings rrying ro corch rhe

evasive rrour or, sirring under rhe rrees in rhe foil,

warching for a gray squirrel ro come our far enough ro

shoor or Many srudenrs who enjoy camping will go our

on rhe weekends in rhe spring ond rake In whor Srrouds

Run has ro offer

Throughour rhe pork, rhere are many rhings for

srudenrs ro enjoy, see and do.

Doug McDonald
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Doug McDonald Doug McDonald

Upper Left-

Sometimes It Is nice just to cool oft by

yourself.

Above-

Deouty Is found In the most unusuol

pieces

Left-

Laughter and good times go hand In

hand.



Where do you go?
Ar rimes the hills surrounding Arhens ger ro be like

prison walls, and nothing seems more imporronr rhon

jusr gernng our of rown

While Ohio Universiry is for from being a suitcase

school from which srudenrs leave enmasse every Friday

and rerurn ro every Sunday, nearly everyone clears our

some rime during a quarter The usual desrinarion is

home that place that takes the student in for four

months of the year Bur if a srudenr is going on a road

trip anywoy, he ofren rarionalizes, he mighr os will go

someploce novel or inreresring

There are 11 metropolitan areas wirh over a holf-

Above-

The urge to quit Athens for the

weekend is at times very strong.

Some even resort to using their

thumbs

Above right.

Suitcases are on integral part ot the

mobile lifestyles found in Athens.

Right-

Many students use Greyhound foi

their weekend getaways.

Doug McDonad
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Crag DeSo'nich

Left.

A rood trip in o Mustang is often

preferable to remaining in Athens

tor the weekend

Delow.

The train Is another way ro ovoid

Athens tot the weekend.

million resident's wirhin a six-hour drive of Arhens, rang-

ing from Pirrsburg ro Indianapolis, from Cleveland ro

Louisville An afternoon's journey can pur a Bobcat in

any of these cines for a weekend geroway

To some, rhe college life is srill rhe mosr appealing, jusr

os long as ir is nor Oil's college life Trips ro Bowling

Green, Oxford, Columbus, Kenr or Marierra allow sru-

denrs ro reap rhe benefits of college rowns concerrs,

lecrures, parries, fesnvals and sporrs, which is olmosr like

moving freely among rhe enemy
In rhe fall and spring, when rhe weorher g so warm

rhar srudying almosr becomes o wosre of sunshine,

srudenrs can head for rhe hills of sourheasrern Ohio

Arhens is surrounded by srare and nononol foresrs on

rhree sides, making ir a mecca for campers from oil over

rhe srore OU srudenrs need nor rrovel more rhon 30

miles ro pirch renrs in Hocking Hills Srore Park, Srroud's

Run or Lake Hope More advenrurous srudenrs mighr

comp in more isolored areas like Conkles Hollow, Urah

Ridge, Sand Run or orher parrs of rhe foresrs which are

nor officially designared as camping spors

In rhe winter, camping rnps give way ro skiing week
ends The closest resorr. Echo Hills, isjusr 24 miles north

or Arhens

For srudenrs who wanr more runs ond higher, sreep-

er or longer slopes, o six-hour rnp con rake skiers ro

Snow Trails or Clear Fork Volley, neor Monsfield, Valley

High, near Bellefonraine. Sugarcreek, neor Xenio, five

sires in Wesr Virginia and norrhern Virginia, ond a clusrer

of seven sires near Connellsville, Penn

Those forrunore enough to hove cars use them, ond

rhose less forrunare use rhose rhat hove cars Classified

ods, nonces on bullerm boards, ond rhumbs on highway

romps unire rhese two groups of students In an after-

noon rhey con reach seven srores, four Major League

Baseball reams, four NFL reams, rhree NBA reams, three

srare copirals, counrless colleges, universities, campsires,

rheorers, oncerr halls, hunnng and fishing areas, ski

resorts and ories, or, in mosr coses, Mom's home cook-

ing

Ooug McDonald
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Righf-

The bors uptown help mony stu

denrs "gei away from ir all."

Doug McDonoid
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Courresy of Chrs Harrmon/Posr Courtesy of Tom Powetl/Posi
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Separate Not By Choicer But By Culture
Dlock culrure or Ohio Universiry moy seem minimol

even non existent Ar fist glonce, however, Dlock cul

rure does exisr in Arhens To on exrenr Dlock culrure is

more evident ond vitol ot OU rhan m larger dries

Athens represenrs on isolared environment in South-

eastern Ohio It is culturally unprepared to meet the

needs of Dlock students that spend nine months out of

the yeor here

For this season, the Dlock students develop their own
culrure They begin ro become oware of rhemselves

ond how rhey fit into the resr of society There is o

search for identity ond a feeling of equality

Athens is o moke believe environmenr of real soci

ery Of 14,000 OU students, only 800 ore block, o

proportionate measure of the "real" world Due ro rhis

rarion, Dlock srudenrs somerimes feel rhrearened There

is o need ro prorect what is theirs ond to be treared foir

and equal

Dlock students have seporore activities from the

white students, not because they promote seporonsm

bur because differences in culrure do exist

Dlock Homecoming is more than just picking a queen,

it involves a cause Each yeor, conresronrs in rhe Dlock

Homecoming raise money for rhe Donold Spencer

Achievemenr Awards Scholarship which provides mon

ey to help Dlock students conrmue rheir educorion

The Ms Dronze Pageant is not just o beauty pageant

It is a chance to honor block womanhood and ro give

block women a chance ro express rhemselves rhrough

rolenr, poise and inrelligence

The Salure to Dlock Women agoin honors block

women Ir honors rheir srrengrh and courage and is an

opporruniry to give something bock ro rhe women and

morhers who for so long hove been rhe bockbone of

rhe black family unit

The Extravoganza gives Dlack students o chonce to

exhibit their talents It ptovides an evening when stu-

dents get together and enjoy whor each one has to

say

Since the observance of Martin Luther King's birthday

is not observed by rhe university, Dlack students hove

token it upon themselves ro honor him Every yeor on

January 15 there is o noon observance ar rhe College

Gore The Gospel Voices of Foirh sing and speeches ore

presenred by srudenrs, faculty, staff and visiting digni

tones January 15 helps ro remind Dlack srudenrs of rheir

blackness and rhe injustives that still exist in society

On rhe weekends, rhere ore donees ond orher func-

rions sponsored by various Dlock organizarions and rhe

Dlack Greek lerrer organizarions

Dlack culture ar Ohio Universiry does exisr To on

ourside observer ir may seem small bur acrually rhe

culrure is inside each Dlock srudenr and it is through

rhese srudenrs rhat Dlack culrure ar OU is exhibired

For left.

On Tuesday Jonuary 15. many

block srudenrs marched down Court

Street in honor of Mortin Lurher King

Jr

Above left-

The lirsr block womon ro groduore

from OU, Honley Dlockburn, wos

honored this yeor

Lett-

Dlock srudenrs hove many functions

in the Doker Cenrer bollroom, such

as the Dlack Extravaganza.

Delow.

Volencio Williams does peer coun-

selling

Courresy of Tom PoweH/Posr
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Doug McDonald

Above-

Mony students work long houts to

moke sure The Posr gets out on time.

os ote Anne Soker ond J.D. Buty.

Upper right-

Student photographers like being

able to see their work In ptint doily,

which mokes it eosy to recruit good
photographers like Chris Cort, photo

editor.

Right-

Lorry Neumelstet. managing editor

knows he works fot one of the best

student newspapers in the country.

Doug McDot

Doug McDonald



The Post never sleeps
The mom morning orrrocnon in clossroom buildings

ond some uprown businesses is o bundle of Posts

Srudenrs pick rhem up os soon as rhey ore delivered

The Posr, rhe independent srudenr newspoper, is

Arhens' only morning newspoper, published doily Mon-

day Through Sarurday Twelve rhousond Posrs ore dis-

tributed free of charge throughout rhe community

Some 120 students make The Posr one of the most

respected college newspapers in rhe country

On campus, though, The Posr is either thought to be

extemely good or very bod Some people think it is

excellent for being o student poper, explained Lorry

Neumeisrer, managing editor "Dur," he said, "Many

people believe we ate based, unfair, poor journalistical-

ly , and rodicol without o cause
"

A visitor to the ground floor of Qaker Center would

probably find The Post's home radical in appearance

There is an odd mixture of ripped couches and sleeping

bodies, durrered desl^s, disassembled typewriters, stocks

of bock issues, beer ond pop cons and graffiti

Amidst this mess, incredibly, there is o modern news
room An expensive compurenzed system, similar to

ones used in the best papers in the country produces

berrer looking copy ond headlines faster than before

Five video display terminals, which look like television

screens on top of typewriter keyboards, allow reporters

to type stones directly into the computer Associated

Press and United Press International wire services bring

pictures and stones from around rhe world

According to Neumeisrer, about five percent of the

staff works on all-night shift The long hours ore detri-

mental to the paper, bur this is when most of rhe

mistakes occur that get printed

Many new wnrers hit the bears fall quorrer, ond

some did nor understand rhe meaning of accuracy

Even so, Neumeisrer said, The Posns not less occurore

than any other Arhens paper He sponsored wriring ond

inrerviewing workshops for rhe new employees foil

quorrer
Lisa Griff Is. photographer, uses rhe

graphic reproduction mochine at The

Posr

Doug McDonald
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Above-

Donn Whlttaket enjoys disc jockey-

ing ot WOUD. OU's student-tun radio

television station.

Right.

Many students get practical exper-

ience on Athens Magazine which
comes out quarterly
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MEDIA NOT EXCLUSIVE

IN RECLUSIVE REGION
Siruored in rhe scenic hills of southeastern Ohio, Ath

ens appears to be isolated from rhe resr of rhe world

However reclusive you mighr imagine, informarion is

nor on endangered species for rhe people of Arhens

and rhe srudenrs of Ohio Universiry

Newspapers and radio sronons inundore rhe area

wirh o wide vanery of news, enrerroinmenr, sporrs and

crearive lirerary expression

Mosr common ro rhe srudenrs is The Posr An inde-

pendent srudenr newspaper, The Posris published Mon-

day rhrough Sarurday The conrenr is mainly university

related, with a fair amounr of ary news

Two major compenrors for The Posr are rhe Arhens

News and rhe Arhens Messenger The Arhens News is

published bi-weekly ond rhe Messenger appears Mon-

day rhrough Friday ond Sunday Dubbed rhe alrerna-

nve publiconon, rhe Arhens News arremprs to do what

othet newspapers in rhe area connor-devore time ond

space to features for rhe Arhens area The Arhens

Messenger is the conventional paper for rhe counry,

covering local, regional, notional and internarionol

news, wirh rhe emphasis on local and regional Messen-

ger student reporrers receive practical experience and

give rhe newspaper rhe universiry news rhar makes it

appeal to the OU crowd

Other forms of prinred marenal available ro rhe peo-

ple of Arhens include rhe Arhens Magazine, o quorrerly

publiconon of rhe School of Journalism, Sphere maga-

zine, on annual publiconon featuring poerry and short

stories written by srudenrs, and countless special mtetest

publications rhar represenr rhe vanery of needs of Arh-

ens

In addition to prinred media, students in Athens hove

access to sevetal fotms of broadcasr media

WOUB, headquarrered in rhe (VTV building, is operat-

ed by a small staff of ptofessional people ond student

trainees WOUD-TV offers public offoirs programming

and produces a local news pro

gram Mondoy rhrough Friday

WOUD Rodio includes news

ond informarion during rhe day

ond progressive rock music or

night on the AM diol WOUD
JFM featutes "the region's best

^ country" and also offers infor-

I morion ro listeners

Doug McDonald

Above-

Jeff Worden writes sports for the Ath-

ens Messenger. Athens dolly paper

Left-

ACRN Is piped Into the cofererlos dur-

ing meols.



Upper right-

Edwin Newmon of NBC News wos
keynote speoket during Communi-
cation Week 1980.

Right-

Famous alumnus Mike Schmidt pre-

sented OU's athletic department
with 15.000 of his Wotld Series Most

Voluoble Player Earnings-

Far right.

Men and women of all ages
marched in the Take Back the Night

March fall quarter. The march was
organized to protest against vio-

lence against women among other

things.

ATHENS'

TOP B
EVENTS

There were many evenrs during rhe pasr year rhar

greatly offecred OU and rhe people of Arhens

On Nov 21, OU srudenr Dovid Snow died in a fire In

rhe rooming house where he lived The fire began on

rhe ground floor of rhe Lancosrer Srreer building eorly

rhor morning Injured in rhe blaze were Korhy Weck-

bacher, Richard Fligor and Kurr Nosrrainr

The Take Dock rhe Nlghr March wos organized by

rhe Arhens Women's Collective and Umred Campus
Minisrry Approximately 100 people marched ro prorest

rape, bartering, pornography and unsafe conrrocep-

rives, among orher issues on Nov 7.

Sandra Haggerry, assooore professor of journalism

spoke Fashions like high heels ond righr skirrs conrnbure

ro o women's helplessness in a violenr situation, she

soid Women need to fight back ond iet the orrackers

know we will no longer be rhe victim

The proresters marched rhrough rhe greens yelling

rhar women should come our of their dorm rooms ond
rake bock rhe nlghr

Illegal pyramid gomes abounded fall quorrer For o

mere ren dollars, one could become involved As rhe

publiory grew, rhe pyramid games lefr Arhens

On Sepr 4. Arhens Counry adapred J D Jewells

song as rhe official counry onrhem
AicKene Kemper

Courrsey The Post
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Debbie Dillups

Upper left-

The world-famous Harlem Globetrot-

ters came to Athens In March and

pleased the crowd with their never-

ending antics.

State representative Claire "Buzz"

Ball ran In the Indian Summer Run.

He defeated William Lavelle in the

November electron.

Debbie Dillups
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During his compolgn.. Reagan

spoke In Columbus to solicit Ohio

vores.

Elections, Yellow Ribbons & J.R. Ewing
The American hosrages in Iron dominored rhe news

in rhis counrry during 1980 and eorly 1981 The months

drogged on, and ofrer four hundred days, Americans

may hove wondered if rhey would ever see rhem

ogain

Finally, on Jon 20, rhe hosrages became former

hosrages ar lasr as rheir plane lefr Iranian air space jusr as

Ronald Reagan was sworn in os 40rh presidenr of rhe

Unired Srares Reagan had defeated Jimmy Carter in o

landslide vicrory and wos rhe oldest man to ever be

elected presidenr in rhe country's history

Reagan come into office spouting supply-side eco

nomic Theories ond sloshed oway or federal spending,

hoping to ease the inflation tote that hod hoveted

around 20 percenr Gasoline prices conrinued to rise-

nearly 20 cenrs o gallon on rhe averoge-unril prices of

$1 05 were common by March

Mounr St Helens blew irs rop during rhe yeor, causing

concern for rhose in rhe Norrhwesr and wondermenr
for the resr of rhe counrry The world also had irs firsr

look or Sorurn os Voyager I relayed picrures of rhe plant

Nineteen and rwenry-year-old men lined up ar local

posr offices to begin registering for selecrive service for

rhe first rime since 1975 World conflict was still ptesent as

the Soviet Union continued its stronghold in Afghanistan

and Iton and Itoq fought a bittet Petsian Gulf wot And,

as tensions incteosed in El Salvadot, so did American

milirary aid ro rhor counrry, raising rhe quesnon in some

Americans' minds of anorher Vietnam

Just as the Vietnamese boot people were gerring

serried in, Cuban refugees, 175,000 srrong, began rheir

Freedom Florilla ro rhe United States

In Novembet, rhe world finally found our rhar it wos

Kristin who shot J R Sadly, howevet, on Dec, 8, 1980,

and fot teasons nor yet known, o man named Mark

David Chapman fatally shot ex Dearie John Lennon in

ftont of his New York Ciry home His unrimely, senseless

dearh was mourned rhroughour rhe world by rhose

wannng ro "give peace a chance
."
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Hillel

offers

much

For obour 500 members of rhe local Jewish commu-

nity, Hillel House on Mill Street is rhe cenrer for oil rheir

reliaous and culrurol needs The responsibiliry of catering

ro rhese needs foils to two OU studenrs: co-directors

Marry Cohen bnd Andy Goldfield

"Ir's a rremendous responsibiliry," Goldfild said

"There's abour 20 Christian churches in rhe oreo, bur for

rhe Jewish community, we're it"

Normally, Hillel is run by a rabbi, bur when Rabbi Louis

Reiser left tasr spring rhe directorship was awarded ro

Cohen and Goldfield

"Ir's o unique siruarion, bur rhe director does nor

hove ro be o rabbi." Goldfield sold "The reaction (from

rhe community) has been very positive about it There

hoven'r been any artacks by anybody
"

Cohen and Goldfield oversee a number of Hillel pro-

grams, including Shabbot dinners, for sandwich pomes,

Hebrew dosses and rhe Student Struggle for Sovier

Jewry and Israeli Action Committee organizations

When a rabbi is needed, ir 6 arranged for one ro come

from Columbus through rhe Columbus Jewish Feder-

ation.

"Our primary responsibliry is ro srudenrs, bur we
serve everybody," Goldfield said "This is rhe Jewish

center for this area
"

Above.

Bagel brunches are popular among
members of Hillel House.

Upper Rlg.hr.

Marry Cohen and Andy Goldfield are

rhe new directors at Hillel.

Rlghr.

Todd Vlntck enrenolns rhe Sunday

school children at Hillel.

A.
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BIG BOY

21 W. Union 593-7701
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Memories

of spring break . . .

'

The lost exam is over, your lost book slommed
shut ond sold bock ond ot lost you ore free. Spring

break has officially begun ond you ore on your

woyl On your way where? How about Florida?

Each year thousands of college students migrate
to Florida for o week or more of frisbee throwing,

sun tanning, beer drinking, girl or guy watching

ond overall having o good time. They hitchhike,

carpool. or take o plane or bus. They get there ony
way they con. It all depends on the amount of

money available.

It is at this time of year that any long lost relative

is visited, ony "friend of o friend" is looked up. The
cheaper the accommodations, the better.

What if you do not hove the money to afford

even the cheapest means? How con you spend

spring break? Probobly the most common answer
to this dilemma Is to go home to the folks ond
family. Once you ate at home, you can look up the

old friends and go out for a god time.

Getting o jump on the summer job market is a

popular pastime during spring break. The State

Bureau of Unemployment can be of some help in

this area. You could also take o trip to see a friend

or relative who lives o short distance away. If you
still need to "get owoy from it all" though, and
you ore short on funds, try getting bock to nature.

Get a few friends togethet. o good pair of hiking

boots, and a backpack and start walking. Enjoy the

peace ond quiet before you hove to get up for

those eorly morning classes again.

Doyrono Oeoch. Florida

Story by Dersy Former

Phoro by Glno Giboldl
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Right-

Cindy Losslief
. o former disco doncet.

Is the woman Jed sold once tried to

seduce him ond Is now o convened

evangelist.

Delow-

Cindy tries to save lost souls on the

College Green during her spring visit.

->-
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Cindy stirs the crowd
Croig DeSornich

;*aEi
Evongelisr Jed Smock mode his yearly spring visir ro

Arhens in search of losr souls on rhe College Green This

year Jed was accompanied by a woman preacher,

Cindy Lassirer Cindy is o former disco dancer who

converred after meermg Jed After her conversion,

Cindy decided she was being called ro be a preacher

like rhe evongelisr

Cindy arrived in Arhens o few doys before Jed While

she was preaching, rhe crowds became imparienr and

yelled, "We wanr Jed 1

"

In rhe pasr, Jed hod been rhe rorger of jeers and

verbal abuse His preaching sryle was often condemn-

ing and Jed somerimes resorred ro nomecalling Dur Jed

seemed less condemning rhis year. One srudenr re

marked rhar some people were disappomred because

rhey couldn'rjeer or him However, Jed does nor rhink

he has changed his preaching sryle. "My basic ap-

proach b rhe same The srudenrs moy be lisrening

more," Jed said

Some people come our ro warch Jed and Cindy 5

preach because rhey rhoughr rhey were purring on a o

good show Dur ro Jed and Cindy, rhey are souls worrh 8

saving



RIOT?

WHAT RIOT?
The weekend before finals becomes o signal for

studenr riots, a rradinon rhar has occurred virruolly every

year since rhe spring of 1969

On rhe weekend of May 30 June 1, 1960, however,

a srrange phenomenon occurred uprown in Athens For

rhe firsr rime in nearly 11 years, a srudenr rior did nor

occur The crowd uprown was rhe smallesr in compan

son wirh previous years and consisted mainly of curious

onlookers and rhose who camejusr ro "see" if whar
rhey had heard abour would materialize

5raff Craig

Police and security patrolled rhe sidewalks and kept

the observets bock from rhe curbs, bur rhere was no

need for rhe knee knockers or billy clubs, as no swarm
overrook Court Street

The missing not moy be attnbured ro rhe facr rhar

more awareness obour tiots impressed many, especially

freshmen, ro ovoid rrouble For some upperclassmen, ir

is o dying rradinon As one senior commenred, "The _

spnng nor and irs parriciponrs don't prove anything, os
*

they aren't proresring anyrhing anymore Ir's a ridicu-

lous excuse for arrention
"
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Sensational evenis of the 70s ore r

called by fhe dancers J-PROM RECREATES THE 70s
The Sensarionol 70s-chonges Conjure up Dororhy

from "The Wiz." Barbara Walrers, rhe Fonz. rhe Kool-

Aid Man, Richard Nixon, Ayarolloh Khomeini, Misrer

Rogers, rhe Muppers and rhe resr rube baby

Now imagine rhem all rogerher m one place

The specrorors worching rhe 1980 J-Prom skirs mer
rhese personalties losr spring in fronr of Ewing Holl and

on Easr ond Sourh greens

"The Sensononal 70s-Changes." rheme of rhe annu-

al spring evenr gave rhe rhree porriaparing groups-all

combinorions of frorerniries and soronnes-plenry of ideas

ro creore 15-mmure skirs

God ond former Presidenr Nixon were rhe sror arrrac-

rions of "The Parry of rhe Decode," rhe winning skir by

members of Delra Tou Delro ond Chi Omega Laverne

ond Shirley. Wonder Woman, Mark Spirz ond Bilhe Jean

King danced and sang songs obour rhe Warergare

break-m ond orher evenrs of rhe 70s

Barbara Walrers and Walter Cronkire were working

on undercover mvesrigarions m a high school during rhe

70s in rhe second J Prom skir by Lambdo Chi Alpha and

Alpho Gamma Delra

During "Barb and Walr Go Undercover," rwo songs

elecrrified rhe audience One, obour resr rube babies

was sung ro rhe jingle from Dr Peper commercials

The orher song was obour nuclear energy. "Glowing

in rhe Boiler Room "

The lasr skir, created by Sigma Nu ond Alpha Delra Pi,

was a Universal Sans Studios production Dororhy ond

rhe gong from "The Viz" led rhe audience down rhe

yellow brick road of rhe 70s, showing rhem rhe physical

firness craze, rhe changing roles of men and women,

rhe fanrasy world of rhe Muppers and rhe Disco Wizard

J-Prom srarred 60 years ogo ond was canceled in

1978 Cenrer Program Board almosr axed ir ogam losr

year due ro rhe waning mreresr of srudenr orgoniza-

nons

"The J-Prom was a big evenr during rhe '50s," said

Lou Di Giandomemco. 1980 J-Prom chairman "Every

orgonizorion presented o skir and a king and queen

were crowned ar rhe dance

"Today, rhere hasn'r been an ocnve Greek involve-

menr because of orher spring commirmenrs, and rhe

dorms are nor involved because of rhe new green

weekends ond rhe lack of funds " said Di Giandomen-

ico

From rhe rime rhe J-Prom rheme is announced, rhe

pornaponrs don'r do much of anything else.

Order is mamromed by marshals, appointed by rhe

parnapanng group ond assigned ro onorher group The

marshals help organize skir preporanon, prop building

and cosrume design

As rhe compennon nears, rhe marshals rare rheir

own group, which affect rhe final resulrs
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For Right-

One of fhe most exciting events dur-

ing South Green Weekend wos the

greased pole climb.

Right.

Green Weekend wos o success even
though oil the greens had Ir during

the some weekend. Many hod o

good time.

Above-

Jon Whipple announces there are

over 6fl kegs left on Saturday during

South Green Weekend.

A
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GALA
Green Weekends

A lirrle rain and o couple cold nighrs could nor srop

ony of rhe exoremenr during rhe green weekends,

spring 1980 All rhree greens held rheir spring fesrivols on

rhe some weekend, so mosr people did nor ger ro see

rhem oil Srudenrs hod o greor rime lisrening ro over 20

bonds, drinking obour 300 kegs of beer, ploying gomes,

sliding in mud, and jusr gerring awoy from srudying

The Eosr Green led off wirh an all-green square

donee and ended wirh rhe Gospel Voices of Fairh In

berween was a conrinuous parry of gomes, bonds,

beer and friends Afrer dancing all nighr, everyone wirh

blankers and sleeping bags bundled up ro warch rhe

midnighr movie, "Whorever Happened ro Doby Jane'"

Sorurdoy was devored enrirely ro gomes ond comperi

rions such os an obsrode course, dorm rug-o-wor,

"Show Your Ton Line" and rhe annual Easr Green

5,000 Merer run The bonds ployed unnl nearly 3 00

a m
Much of rhe same wenr on or rhe Sourh Green Five

hundred "Sourhern Comforr" T-shirrs were sold, making

ir rhe mosr popular shirr of rhe weekend One hundred

kegs ond nine bands helped enrerroin rhe crowd, and

one bond, Feral Children, even played rhrough o bar-

age of beer cans, frisbees and rocks Thrown or rhem by

rhe rowdy crowd No one ever sar back on rheir hands

on rhe 5ourh Green A mororcyde gong invaded rhe

fesrival unexpecredly, bur rhey could nor slow rhe parry

down
The Wesr Green srarred celebraring Thursday even-

ing and connnued oil rhrough rhe weekend Friday

evening feorured o cookour, a rug-o-wor on "Boyd

Beach," and o mixer wirh "The Boss Groover" of

WXTQ-FM "A Touch of Grass," o popular areo blue-

gross bond ended rhe fesriviries

Probably rhe mosr memorable evenr on rhe Wesr,

rhough, was nor even on rhe schedule—o mudslide

caused by rhe weekend's ram

The weekends were fun, exciring and unusual for

everyone involved „ „'
Dill Kopp

The mud slide wos the highlight of

the weekend on the West Green.
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HoppY graduates gather toqefhe

after the ceremony.
Counesy Urwemry Pubtconons

Graduation shared by young and
old

Commencemenr, June 7, 1980, was a graduation

ceremony wirh several deferences

One of rhese differences was a willingness ro shore

Among rhe members of rhe Class Of 1980 sot 70 1970

Ohio Universiry graduores These men and women
wore rhe rrodinonal acodemic cosrume and were pre

senr by spedal invirarion of rhe universiry and rhe dass

officers of 1980

The graduoring dass of 1970 hod been denied irs

commencemenr because of rhe disruprive anri-war riors

which engulfed rhe campus rhar spring Universiry Presi

denr Cloude Sowle canceled graduorion exercises and

ordered all srudenrs ro vacare rhe campus.
The Class of 1970 deparred Arhens early, dodging

bricks, borrles and Nanonol Guardsmen Tear gas hung
rhickly in rhe springrime air

The Universiry Alumni Assoaarion proposed rhor rhe

Class of 1980 share irs commencemenr wirh rhose de-

prived of rheir day in rhe sun The dass officers eagerly

agreed and invirahons wenr our.

Grods of 1970 rerurned ro Arhens from all parrs of rhe

country—one even made rhe mp from Japan More of

rhem were accompanied by rheir children rhan by rheir

porenrs Several said rhar rhey were deeply rouched by

rhe too rhar rhe graduates of 1980 would share rher

commencemenr wirh people half a generarion older

. .
. people wirh whom rhey had lirrle or norhing in

common
Because of rhis gesture by rhe Class of 1980, 70

olumni sow a missing piece of rheir college experience

fall into place Ir was a losr momenr recaprured ... 10

years later

Anorher deparrure from rhe usual or the commence-
menr was rhe invirarion of a foreign dignirory ro deliver

rhe commencemenr address.

The Honorable Daro' Muso Hiram, Malaysian Minster

of Educanon, delivered o speech which expressed hs

counrry's grarirude rhar Malaysian srudenrs could re-

ceive an American college education

A rhird difference in rhe 1980 commencemenr was
jj

rhe graduorion of 21 new physidans from rhe College of |
Osteopathic Mediane These 13 men ond eight women 5
were rhe first docrors of osteopathy ro graduore from ^
rhe store universiry in Ohio

A commencemenr shared wirh old grads by new
ones, o speoker from half a world away and Ohio

University's first physiaans-of such was rhis memorable
day



Courresy of Uruversiry Pubicorions
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Sigma Alpha Epsilon brothers ond ru-

shees gel Together for a beer Experience Greek Rush
In eorly Seprember, formal rush began for rhe eighr

nononal sororities and 10 narional frarerniries on campus
and rhe rushees, mosrly freshmen, who were mreresr-

ed in rhe Greek system

Jusr four days tarer, 125 girls hod pledged a soronry

and decided ro "Go Greek " The procedure for frarerni-

ries is much differenr

Whar happened ro rum some girls off our rurn orhers

on ro rhe Greek experience?

For rhe rushee. she received marenal over rhe sum-

mer explaining sororities or OU She could rhen regisrer

for rush Through rhe moil or or school

Ponhellenic Preview or Baker Center wirh rhe rheme
"OU Greel^s are Greor ond Growing" was rhe firsr real

glimpse rhe rushee sow of Greeks

The following day, rhe rushee chose six houses she

wonred ro visit again She gor ro know rhe house berrer

through a prepared skir

The houses moke rheir own lisrs, and when second

pomes come around, rhey invired girls rhey were inter

esred in meeting again In orher words, rhe rushee ond
rhe soronry women choose who rhey want for sisrers

and rhe decisions ore made or whar are colled "final

Frorernjry rush is much different for rhe men in rhe

houses Thar rush begins obour o week afrer rhe sorori-

ties were done wirh formal rush The Inrerfrarermry

Council (IFO ser up a few rules for rhe men, bur norhing

as srrucrured as rhe sororines followed Parries were

advertised m The Post; mosr feorured beer, food ond

girls Some houses hod conresr-"Besr Legs on Campus,"

"Best Jeans" ond a swimsuir compennon Each nighr o

differenr rheme wos used for rhe parry ond when rhe

house felr o rushee would fir in well wirh them, rhey

exrended o bid ro him

Vhor does rhe frarerniry or rhe soronry offer a ru-

shee? All Greeks "sell" rheir house by srressing scholar-

ship, friendship, orhlencs, social life, responsibility, person-

al growrh and good rimes

And whar makes o rushee choose one house over

anorher? They pick rhe one where rhey feel mosr

comfortable wirh the people in it Even though it is a

grueling week for rushees, in rhe end ir all seemed

worth ir

Grerchen Van Tassei
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Todd Mclnrurt

Rushees tor Sigma Alpha Epsilon

watch iheit long-awaited movie Let

your imagination tun wild as to

what kind of movie it was.

Lowet left-

Sign-ups had to be checked fot tush.

Mike Summers did it for Phi Delta

Theto



Doug McDor&ld

A pep roily on the night before

Homecoming consisted o( fireworks,

the cheerleaders, o bonfire ond en-

thusiastic students and alumni.

The Bobcat and Dobkltten led the

largest Homecoming parade ever

down Court Stteet. *•



Homecoming's oldest alumnus keeps coming bock every year 10 march wlrh the bond alumni.

The 1°fl0 Utile Miss rode In the Homecoming Porode. along with the University King and Queen ond

the Miss Block Homecoming candidates.

Bottom Left-

The Marching Alumni procrlced with the 110 before the gome ogolnst Central Michigan.

Dottom-

The Lombdo Chl-Alpho XI Delta (loot wos one entrant In the porode competition.



VICTORY

Above-

The Bobcors. led by Sam Shon and
Tony Confa broke Centrol s 20-

game winning stteok which begon
here In 1976.

Right.

Dy trying ro join rhe bond, the Dob-

cor generares spirit In the homecom.
ing crowd.

"T'wos the night before homecoming or Ohio Uni

versiry, ond half rhe population was involved in contro-

versy ..." Maybe nor exacrly hatf, bur a great many
were-in one of several ways

Thar Friday nighr. rhe Marching 110 was nor given rhe

opporruniry ro jusrify irs absence from rhe snake dance
and bonfire The Black Srudenr Culrural Programming

Doord and organizers from rhe university and Air Force

ROTC had been involved in conflict over combining rhe

Miss Dlock Homecoming Queen conresr wirh rhe re

vived Universiry King and Queen compenrion The con-

resrs remained separare ond disappoinrmenr abound-

ed And rhe 1-3 Qobcars were going againsr rhe unde-

feared Central Michigan Chippewas. who boasted o 23
gome unbearen srring.

However, despire rhese problems, homecoming

weekend. Ocrober 10-12. mer wirh perfecr ourumn

wearher for rhe OU fans, srudenrs, faculry and alumni

who arrended the scheduled evenrs, which ranged

from rhe Alden Library book sole ro rhe homecoming

donees

Alumni found Themselves welcome ar rhe alumni

homecoming renr on rhe Howard Hall are ond at rhe

newly-nomed Konneker Alumni Cenrer, located across

from Ellis Hall on Universiry Terrace

Some alumni returned for rhe honor of inougurorion

into rhe Holl of Fame during rhe pre-gome ceremonies

Saturday ofrernoon The distinguished John Kerns,

Charles Vondlick, Phil Woodworrh ond Aniro Miller rose

membership ro 103 in rhe Hall of Fame, which was
founded in 1965

The mosr outstanding achievement, rhor of 1980

"Alumnus of rhe Year." wenr ro Jack Ellis, campus
development direaor Ellis, a 1957 graduore. was recog-

nized for his dedicarion ro rhe universiry ar rhe Alumni

Award Conquer ond in rhe homecoming parade

For rhose who did nor orrend rhe snake donee ond

bonfire festivities on Friday, rhe New York-based group,

"Spyro Gyro," performed before a near-full house in

Memorial Audironum Jazz, rhyrhm and blues and salsa,

rhe rhree influences on rhe group's music, helped

"Spyro Gyro" elecrrify rhe audience wirh songs from irs

forrhcoming album as well as rhe group's early hirs The

concerr mer wirh general approval from rhe fons

"The 80s ond All Thar Jazz'" celebration was under-

way ar 10 am Sorurdoy wirh rhe Cenrer Program

Doard's annual homecoming parade The largesr ever,

rhe parade was led by rhe cheerleaders and rhe Morch-

ing 110 Ir induded everyrhing from floors and banners ro

several high school boards, disringuished guests, Boy

and Girl Scours, milirory guesrs and borh homecoming
courrs

Afrer being judged on rhe basis of poise, personaliry,

academics and universiry acnviries. Mark Arnold of

Lambdo Chi Alpha frarerniry ond Debbie Grady of Al-

pha Xi Delro soronry reigned as rhe Universiry King and

Queen The Miss Blpck Homecoming Queen, Denise

Curlier of Sigma Gammo P«ho soronry, was chosen on

rhe basis of her scholarship collecrion

The cruaol anennon was given ro Brian Buri^e and

rhe Bobcor squad, as rhey rook on rhe opposition which

begon irs 23-game winning srreok by defeating OU on

its home field in 1978

The esnmored crowd of 17,000 fans in Peden Sradium

rhor ofrernoon were rreored ro more rhan an excellenr

performance by rhe Marching 110 and alumni Burke

and his ream rose ro rhe occasion ond used rhe "home
odvonrage" of emorlonally-charged fons ro snop Cen-

tal's srreok wirh o 24-9 win



For Left-

An emotlonol fan signals victory dur-

ing the homecoming gome, as the

football team won. 24-9.

Left-

Coach Orion Burke and quarterback

Sam Shon discuss the strategy rhot

led to rhe unexpected win over Cen-

tral Michigan.

Below-

Haffback Tony Carrfo rushes rhrough

the Central defense for a homecom-
ing touchdown.



Mr. utzenger hod the foresight ro

moke on eorly reservorlon of rhe

Ohio Unlverslry Inn.

Athens is a town wirh bars in obundonce and o
growing supply of various restaurants One rhing lock

ing, however, rs a broad range of morels ro choose
from The latter fact Is often overlooked by srudenrs

until rhey need ro find a place for rheir parents ro stay

during such annual events as visranons, onenrarions,

Parents' Weekend in rhe foil and Mom's Weekend
during spring quarter

Much ro rhe dismay of many, rhe morel supply in

Athens rs nor only extremely limired. bur bookings for

such occasions are highly comperirive and require more
luck rhon skill necessory for securing a morel room

Whereas rhey mighr nor have difficulry wirh lodgings

for freshman onenranon, porenrs of all srudenrs vie for

places ro sroy during Parenrs' Weekend in lore October
Many moke their arrongemenrs as soon as srudenrs

No room at the inn
receive rhe yearly calendar of events in lore summer
An employee of rhe Ohio Universiry Inn said reserva-

tions are frequenrly filled wirhin a two-week period
And its near-campus locarion on Richtand Avenue
makes ir rhe first ro have no vacandes

Consequenrly, when morel reservorions are an im-
possibility, other alrernarives musr be found for rhe
parenrs who rrovel long disronces Forrunarely, lodgings
are available in many dorms, such as rhe guesr apart-
ments in Shively, Parks, Bush and Diddle Halls, for o
much lower charge rhon o morel

Then rhere is rhe alrernonve of staying in the son or
daughter's room or apartmenr Many parenrs, howev c
er, opr for anorher choice: rhar of sroying for rhe day I
and driving bock ro rheir homes or nighr As one porenr

*

pur ir, "Let's jusr say I'm used ro my own bed " *



These parents ore roughing It of

Camp OU.

Parents are getting ready to find out

the truth about cafeteria food for

themselves.
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Right-



Lecture

enlightenment
Syndicored columnisr Ellen Goodman colled herself on

observer of change when she spoke or Memorial Audi-

rorium for rhe Kennedy Lecrure Series fall quarter

Change is o complicared word and people do nor restsr

all change, Goodman explained Mosr people ore am
bivalent ro change

The middle group of women soys "I'm nor o femimsr,

but . .

. " The list of buts is endless Women need their

own sense of security They want the best of the old

wotld and rhe best of change, Goodman soid

There is rhe super mom myrh-Susie Homemaker

And now there is super woman, rhe one who has a

career and a family and does ir all perfecrly "The

messages women are receiving are rhor a woman
should feel guilty if she is nor working or if she is nor a

super mom She should be fulfilling borh old and new

roles," Goodman said

Mosr women wanr more choices bur nor more re

sponsiblity There are new oprions and wirh rhem come

Doug McDonald



Right.

Andrew Young former ambassador

to the UN. from the U.S. under

Carter, spoke wintet quartet fot the

Student Lecture Seties.

Far right-

Kail Hess is a libertarian who be-

lieves what the Senate dicusses is

trivial.

Below-

Karl Hess said

sometimes fotgei

facts.

that the government

lets some of the basic
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new conflicts Working ond family life is o conflicr

"Women earn 57 cenrs ro o man's $1.00," explained

Goodman "Since rhey are 'worrh less,' working o long

day for less pay, rhere are signs of srram " Exhousrion

ond fear of nor being oble ro handle born roles in parr of

rhis

"We need ro reach our Many of our problems

demand social change, bur rhere needs ro be more

change," she said "We need ro push public change

and need nor ro raise anorher generarion under super

woman For change ro be subsrannal, ir will come

slow
"

Kor! Hess, a liberrarion and former ediror of News-

week, was broughr ro OU by rhe Srudenr Lecture

Series Hess, in discussing rhe major Liberranan views,

said, "There's one major parry-rhe esroblishmenr, rhe

ruling class " He described a rruck yard as o place wirh

crearive. cooperanve ond reliable conversanon, berrer

rhan in rhe Senare They discuss philosophy and ralk of

people rhey know, bur do nor gossip

"They ralk of love Why doesn'r someone ger up in

rhe U S Senore and soy, 'This is a bad year for lovers?"

he asked "A rruck yard's philosophy is innporranr, rhe

U S Senare's is rnvia
"

Polinoans core obour political facrs and nor Technologi-

cal facrs, Hess explained Solar energy is rhe cheapesr

form of energy bur ir goes undiscussed

The federal governmenr rhinks big is besr Alrhough

American agnculrure is rhe mosr producnve from rhe

srandpoinr rhe U S yields more crop per man hour, rhe

US yields less per acre rhan any orher counrry, Hess

said The maximum size of efficiency is 300 acres, bur

America has many large farms

"Large corpororions are backward When rhey buy

small businesses, rhey ger furrher behind," he said

"Whar is happening in politics rodoy is a conflicr

berween rhe individual and rhe srare There is a norion

rhe individual person srands in rhe way of rhe collecnve

insnrunon Ir is rhe essennal rension under polincs." he

explained

Arrhur Schlesmger, Jr 's lecrure dealr mainly wirh

American liberalism This was presenred by rhe Kenne-

dy Lecrure Series winrer quorrer

We now have conremporary conservonsm Liberal-

ism sees change as necessary bur conservanves are

afraid of change, he said

In 1980, rhe issues were inflanon and unemploymenr

"The vorers were nor ogainsr liberalism m 1980, bur rhe

miserable resulr of rhe losr 15 years, rhe rejecnon of

presidenrs who have failed," Schlesmger said

Presidenr Reagan mrends ro balance rhe budger by

rhe rhoughr federal defiars cause inflanon Schlesmger

disogrees wirh rhis policy "We have had mflarion when
rhe governmenr has been in surplus and deflanon when

we have had serious defiars In Japan and Germany,

rhe budger defiars are larger rhan rhe U S 's and rhe

mflarion rares are one rhird whar we hove," he soid

Reagan rhinl^s he will balance rhe budger, increase

defense spending, reduce roxes and end mflarion "A

job for Houdini," Schlesmger srared

"One way ro do rhis is rhrough conrrols Wirh rhe

absence of conrrols, we'll have higher prices, higher

mreresr rares ond increased unemploymenr," he said.

"He will probably use recession ro srop mflarion and

rhen use mflarion ro srop recession Surely rhis is o hell of

a way ro run a railroad
"

Karen Hannah



Craig DeSormdi
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Mardi Gras Of The Midwest,

The Tradition Continues . . .

Despite all the controversy and hassles which

pteceded this mid-autumn holiday, the students

came out in full force to traditionally block off Coutt

Street and celebrate Halloween.

Thete is no doubt in the minds of the students.

Halloween will last forever as a huge celebration

on Court Stteet. In early October, the Student Sen-

ate made several appeals to the univetsity admin-

istration to have an organized party somewhere,

so that some of the Halloween hassles on Court

Stteet could be deterred. Unfortunately, all propos-

als were denied and the party fell into the hands

of the student body.

Two men, each costumed as popes, embraces in

the middle of the street and the crowd followed.

The crowd rocked cars caught in the crush and

horrassed the drivers. An estimated 15.000 people

occupied Coutt Street, from Union Stteet to State

Stteet, fotcing the Athens city police to close Court

Street at approximately 10:15 p.m. From then until

4:00 a.m. it was one big celebration.

Costumes again played a majot role in the Hal-

loween celebtaflon. There were hundreds of

clowns, thtee blind mice, a six-pock of beer, a deck

of cards, several presidential candidates, a swarm

of bees, many priests, an injured Pittsburgh Steelet

Campaigning during rhe Mordl Gras

ot the Midwest assured Ronny of his

seat In the White House.

David DeNoma
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Ugly faces filled Court Street as stu-

dents celebrated Halloween.

HALLOWEEN 1980
fan, a cockroach ond various ugly foces. These are

just a small portion of the costumes that were
donned.

Two hundred and twenty-two people, mostly

from out of town, were arrested for open alcohol

containers and disorderly conduct. While the open
container law was being enforced, officers usually

just asked offenders to dump out their beers.

As the night went on, more arrests were mode.
Slowly, the crowd began to disperse into the night.

By 4 o.m. the streets were deserted except for the

pleasant memories and abundance of litter. Clean-

up crews came out ond hod the city bock to its

normal self by sunrise.

A quote from Student Senate President Jimmy
Jones seemed to express the true feeling of Hal-

loween in Athens. "It appears rhat Halloween at

OU is ingrained into the lifestyles of most stu-

dents," he said. Despite unsuccessful attempts of

the Halloween Task Group and the Student Senate
to get an uptown program accepted, students in

Athens have individually token it upon them-
selves to celebrate Halloween in the OU tradition."
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Above-

Athens police hod no luck keeping

The crowds on the sldewolks.

Lower left-

Worm-heorted fun abounded.

Left-

Halloween was a DYOD affair.

SIX 12 OZ. BOTTLES,

David DeNoma

David DeNomo
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Dove Robblns listens to o campaign

pitch by a devoted Reagon support.
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Campaign '80

Voter turnout in o presidential election year is always

heavy, well, heavier rhon in off-yeors, anyway Such

was the story in Arhens November 4, 1980, when
srudenrs ond residents patiently srood in lines for up to

one and a half hours ro choose their leaders across rhe

city, srare and nation

Ar the County Board of Elections, rhe employees

anticipated heavy tumours in rhe 70 precincts of Arhens

County, whete 32,500 people had registered to vote

Sixty-five percent of these votets cost bailors

Nationally, United Press Inrernarional predicted Re-

publican Ronald Reagon ro win rhe presidennal contest

early, but 48 1 percent of Athens voters favored incum-

bent Jimmy Corret

Many srudenrs were voting in a presidential election

fot the first time Reagan wos otracked by college

srudenrs as being incomperenr and likely ro lead rhe

country inro war Graffiti like "No Reoguns, no war"

was written abour rhe campus Reagan's conservatism,

coupled with his unpopular sratements like, "Vietnam

wos o noble cause" ond "Ttees cause the most oir

polution," tesulted in attoclis againsr him

In srare races, Senoror John Glenn defeared James

Berts William Lavelle was favored in rhe county, bur

mcumbenr Ooire Dall reromed his sear in rhe °1sr District

Ohio House Rep Clarence Miller reromed his Congres-

sional seor over Jack Srecher

In rhe race for Chief Jusrice of rhe Ohio Supreme

Court, Frank Celebreeze won by 18 percent in rhe

counry over challenger Sara Harper

Ir was rhe locol elections, though, rhar featured me
dia blitzes across town and various quesrion-and-answer

sessions ro expose rhe candidates and the issues.

Counry Commissioner Clyde Branson losr ro OU pro-

fessor Bill Haviland in rhar race, srudenr favorite David

Ftey, running for Common Pleas Courr judge, losr ro

William Rowland, for sheriff. John Hicks losr to challenger

Roberr Allen, ond William Grim wos narrowly defeared

by William Ward for rhe office of prosecurmg orrorney

Todd Mdnruri
Above-

Many srudenrs coughf the campaign

spirit as they passed our Information

on their candidate.

Left-

Using hand-mode slogans. Phil Crane

fries fo convince his Morton Hall audi-

ence to vote toi Reagan.

Vour
Ho, 4
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Right-

Courtney Durr and Joan Grant ore

performing o scene from American

Theatre Productions touring version

of The Elephant Man.

Center.

Courtney Burr is John Merrick, (he

notorious elephant man of Victori-

an England, rescued by eminent sur-

geon Dr Frederick Treves, played
here by Kennerh Garner

For right-

| ^Courtney Burr joins on illustrious list 9^^^
of actors who hove portrayed John I

Merrick, fhe infamous elephonr

mon" of Vicrorian England

Elephant

Man
award-winning

broadway play

hits Athens

Who soys rhere is no culrure in Arhens? In rhis yeor
olone, o New York dance group appeared, an mrerna
rionally known ploy performed ond o choral group rhar

has rourned around rhe world sang

The Ohio University Arnsr Series does nor specialize in

one segmenr of rhe arrs. ocrors, dancers, plonisrs ond
singers share rhe sroge rhroughour rhe yeor Through
rhe Arnsr series, srudenrs ger a chance ro see perfor

mances such as "Do" ond "The Elephonr Mon" ar o
reasonable price

For some, ir provides rhe opporruniry ro dress up and
acr sophisricored Ar orher rimes, srudenrs drop by in

jeans before going uprown or ro rhe library

"I like rhe wide vanery rhar's offered, "said Sreve
Fraulo. a senior in business "By going ro every perfor-

mance. I see dance companies and singing groups rhar I

usually wouldn'r go our of my way ro find
"

"I rhmk ir's grear ro be oble ro see ploys rhar are on
Broadway," soid Brian Adams "Living in Ohio, I never
ger ro New York bur when "The Elephonr Mon" was
here, I olmosr felr like I was in o New York rhearer

"
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Courresy of Susan Cool* NYC

Courtesy of Suson Cook, NYC

The season opened Ocrober 9 wirh rhe Jazz Tap

Ensemble Three musicians and rhree dancers com-

bined music wirh rop dancing and jazz movemenrs Ar

rimes rhe dancers kepr rhe beor wirh no music, only

clapping The audience applauded warmly ro such

numbers as "Over Easy" and "To be connnued
"

"Da" hir rhe srage Ocrober 13 wirh Jack Aronson in

rhe nrle role Ploying ro o pocked house, he porrrayed

on Irish ghosr coming bock ro hounr o son who wishes

ro forger him Alrhough rhe play was long and hard ro

undersrond ar rimes, ir received enrhusiasnc opplouse

from rhe audience and o sronding ovarion The play, by

Hugh Leonard, is currenrly running on Droodway and

previously hod Drion Keirh in rhe nrle role

The Gregg Srrnrh Singers, o choral group, appeared

Ocrober 21 Singing ro an exrremely sparse crowd, rhe

group rold rhrough song rhe hisrory of choral music

One arrangemenr, "Trois Chanson", was a French song

of o moiden courred by a young man bur ennced by a

wolf

On January 22, "The Elephanr Man" ployed ro a



pocked house Courrney Durr porrroyed John Merrick,

rhe mfomous elephonr mon of Vicronon England The

ploy is obour o man deformed by disease and how his

docror fighrs ro provide o normal exsrence for Merrck

No makeup or special effecrs were used, rhe illusion of

deformiry was expressed Through rhe acror's move-

menrs The ploy has been performed in England wirh

David Bowie in rhe rirle role Ir opened as a movie and is

currenrly playing on Broadway

The New York-based dance company, Pauline Koner

Dance Consorr performed in Memorial Audironum on

January 29 To a half-filled audirorium, rhe dancers

presenred "a seamless flow of movemenr " Using no

background scenery, rhey performed several modern
dances choreographed by Pauline Koner One popular

number was "La Molinche," rhe srory of an Indian

princess given ro Correz in Mexico Through her efforrs,

he conquered Mexico bur her repenrenr soul will nor

resr until she frees rhe Indian people

The Arrisr Series sponsors shows Throughout rhe year
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The season begins foil quorrer and runs Through spring

Mosr performances run smoorhly bur somenmes.

someone decides ir would be fun ro disrupr rhe srage

Ar ' The Elephonr Man,' a fire olorm was pulled by a

pronksrer near rhe end of rhe ploy

"I wish people wouldn'r rry ro rum performances rhar

acrors work so hard on," said Gina Gibaldi "When I was

or "The Elephonr Man," I rhoughr rhe fire alarm was on

oir raid siren No one knew whor was going on. I rhink a

lor of people assumed ir was parr of rhe play When rhe

house lighrs come on, everyone panicked bur finally

someone on srage announced ir was o fire alarm Dy

rhen, rhe end of rhe play was ruined ."

For mosr srudenrs, however, rhe Arrisr Series is a

culrural experience rhey would nor wanr ro miss

"I look forward ro rhe series during winrer quorrer,"

said Karen Hannah "I feel so isolared in Arhens when ir

snows and I have no place ro go Seeing a performance

assures me rhar rhere is a life ourside of Arhens
"

Courresy of Mom Eaen/Dorboro Glenn, NYC

Opposite page-Fat left-

Jack Aronson Is the mischievous Do

in the hit Dtoodway comedy

Far left-

George Feeney and Ion Stuort temi-

nisce about boyhood pranks in a

scene (torn "Da
"

Left-

Jock Arbonson and Cuttis ). Attn-

sttong shate o fond memoty in o

scene ftom Do
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GONGS SOUND
FOR GREEK WEEK

Greeks rejoice os Greek Week is

celebrated by fraternities and sorori-

ties all ovet campus.

Greek Week began under heavy fire from THE POST

and heared conrroversy among rhe 21 frarerniries and

soronries on campus

The annual seven-day celebrarion, designed ro

srrengrhen Greek uniry and raise money for rhe Red

Cross, induded bed roces, a soap box derby, chug-off,

gong show, more Greek gomes, Srrohs, and rhe all-

Greek Tea-a final drink ond drown

"Drinking" was rhe key ro rhe conrroversy rhis year

A PCWedirorial arrocked rhe schedule ond srereoryped

Greeta and "beer-chugging. Izod shirred goofs " Iron!

colly, "Greek unificanon come from nor so much rhe

games, bur from rhe unknowledgeable arrocks upon

rhe Greeks by THE POST, " Chi Omega Adie Sobolak

said

Jody Andre of Pi Dera Phi, chairperson of rhe ocrivi

ries, said Greeta are concerned wirh rheir image on

compus, bur THE POST did nor look or rhe posinve

ornrudes

Two weel<s before rhe srarr of rhe games, a proposal

was drawn up ro limir rhe number of nighrs wirh drink-

ing evenrs Zero Tou Alpha sororiry dropped our of rhe

gomes because "we didn'r ogree wirh rhe policy ro

drink nighrly," said chairperson Lauro Cnswold

Afrer rhe clouds of conrroversy cleared, rhe acriviries

gor under way wirh rhe Homecoming floor comperihon

ond ended wirh a reo for all Greeks in Baker Cenrer Ar

rhe end of rhe week, rhe overall winners were Pi Dera

Phi sororiry and Dera Thera Pi frarerniry

The beneficiary was changed from Unired Appeol ro

rhe Arhens Red Cross "The Red Cross was going ro

fold, rhey were really depending on us," Andre said

$500 $1,000 was donared afrer all rhe bills were paid

This was rhe lorgesr omounr ever raised during Greek

Week Grerchen Von Teasel

Courresy of THE POST



The spirit Greek Week Inspires Is evi-

denced oi o fall football game.

Doug McDonald
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Above Right-

A masked dance program is performed

by Julie Milani

Oelow righr.

Israel dancers performed on the Col-

lege Green during spring quarter

ond at HilleL They finished a tour of

Europe ond were here in Athens for

the last part of a two-week stay in

Columbus.

Courresy of Parronire

An-. A way
of life

You gorra hove orr! Arr is everywhere in rhe Arhens
galleries like Trisolini and Baker Cenrer. m rhe elevorors

all over campus and in rhe srudios in rhe orr building

Arr s canvos painnngs, sculprures. phorography. grof

firi, music, dance, prose ond poerry Arr is o srore of

mind, o srare of being, an exisrence rhar anyone wirh
an ounce of creonviry can enjoy

Some people may be afraid of arr Afrer oil. rhrough
rhe cenruries of greor orrisrs of all rypes, ir has gorhered
rhe force of cerroin culrurol connororions high soaery,

snobbery and o rempermenral flow of culrurol brilliance

Arr hos become so freeform, so liberal, rhor almosr

onyrhmg can be called arr Arr seems ro have roken on
a brood specrrum of significance Ir hos gone far beyond
rhe rrodinonol arr forms ro creanviries like rhe arr of love,

rhe orr of driving or rhe arr of going ro college

Arr is in rhe culrures of all norions rhroughour rhe

world and in rhe people rhemselves

Arr is a woy of life, a release from all sorrs of pressures

ond onxieries

Arr mokes rhe world more beouriful ploce ro live,

ond rhere con never be roo much of rhar
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Left-

University Dond Directot Audrey

Lloyd Jones gives the cue to yet an-

other musician.

Delow lett-

The Spring Faculty Concert dance is

performed by the School of Dance

Courresy of Porromre
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Mothers honored during

OU'S Mom's Weekend

They deserved ro be honored for rheir handling of

everyrhmg, from bandaging skinned Knees ro mailing

care packages ro rhe college srudenr. Of course,

"rhey" were none orher rhan rhe scores of morhers

who made rhe annual pilgrimage ro Ohio Universiry ro

enjoy Mom's Weekend on May 24. 1°80

The acriviries rhor weekend ranged from culrural ro

arhleric rojusr plain fun, sumng rhe rasres of every rype

of mom "OU Mom's." os rhey were idennfied, could

be found wirh rheir sons or daughrers engaging in a

round of rennis, browsing ar an onhque show in rhe

Convocation Cenrer, or leisurely exploring rhe campus
While relaxing back ar rhe dorms, moms shared

goodies from home One even surprised her freshman

daughter wirh a brrhday parry -complere wirh cake and

candles

For rhose whose morhers could nor come, rhere

were plenry of orhers ro "adopr" for rhe occasion

Many morhers, wirh srudenrs and surrogare offspring in

row, rook in recepnons. fashion shows, plays and up-

rown From rhe movie rhearers ro rhe Mug G Margonra,

OU srudenrs and moms gorhered for a good rime New
acquamronces from various ories were made ar o vari-

ety of locations in Arhens rhar weekend
And no marrer whar size, sryle or shape rhey came

m. or wherher rhey were from New Knoxville or Pirrs

burgh, mony a proud srudenr wos heard ro announce.

"Hey' I wanr you ro meer my Mom 1
"

Above-

Many morhers come to Arhens for

Mom s Weekend in May

Right-

Mothers were fteofed to o beautiful

spring weekend in Athens.

Covrresy of Uravernry Pubtcorions

Covrresy of Univervry Pubhcartons
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Bonds from counlry to rock'n'roll

played or the Indian Summer Festi-

val.

Below.

Jefferson Hall held a body auction

during spring quorfet Fred Wilson,

center. Is bidding on one.

Life in rhe dorms . . .
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Mony body auctions were held

Throughout the year

Porries, parries and more parries The greens and the

dorms ar Ohio University can rhink of any excuse ro

have a pony From 5lim Whitman ro Indian summer
wearher ro Friday rhe 13th ro Valentine's Day, some
green or dorm hod o parry

The Indian Summer Fesrival was held in Ocrober on
New Sourh Green Bonds from country rock ro new
wove played rhroughour rhe day and evening

Paul Alers, residenr ossrsranr in Crawford Hall, sold,

"The festival was exrremely successful Close ro 3,000
people showed up, more than we anticipated Dut

everyone had a good time."

Lot May. Jomes Hall had a Slim Whitman Fan Club
Parry Memberships ro rhe fan dub were offered for 50
cenrs Porriers sang along wtrh Slim To rop off rhe

evening, a Slim Whitman look-alike contest wos held

where Tony Heil wos named rhe winner

Lincoln Hall earned $150 for dorm government during

Casino Nighr Block Jock, Craps and Roulette were rhe

highlighrs Anyone could purchase $50,000 in play mon-
ey for o dollar and gamble oil nighr Dealers and pit

bosses dressed as Chicago style hit-men.

Hollywood Squares is becoming o rrodirion on West
Green spring quarter. Campus "celebrities" included

Botany Professor Larry Larson. Housing Director Arr Gib-

son, Baskerball Coach Danny Nee and Noology Profes-

sor Weldon Witters The questions marched rhe celebri-

ty's expertise Sreve Geroski won rhe most rounds and

was awarded o large pizza

The East Green hod more parries during Valentine's

Day weekend than they had rhe rest of winter quorrer

Lincoln Hall was celebrating Friday rhe 13rh while Wash-

ington Hall was having a Valentine's Eve Potty Then
the following night, Jefferson Hall hod o Valentine's Day
Parry for the whole East Green Both levels of Jefferson

were used

Staff
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The Indian Summer Festival started

out on a good loot since thot doy the

football team beat archrival Miami

ot home.
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HERE THEY COME
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The buses starred rolling inro rown early Friday after-

noon The Daker Center lobby was filled wirh young-

srers wirh suircases, anxiously awaiting their OU connec-

tions brother or sister to be their weekend escort. It is

called Sibling's weekend ond is a tradition ar OU
The cofererios were filled wirh sibs of all ages and

Courr Srreet took on o new look os the our-of-rowners

tried to familiarize themselves with "Camp OU " Their

social calender was filled with numetous alternatives to

occupy their various lifestyles

The weekend offered numerous sporting events,

women's basketball against Doll Store and Central Michi-

gan, men's wrestling wirh Miami, the Cincinnati women
swimmets challenged rhe OU women, and the men's

basketball game against Centra! Mjchigan, which fea-

tured a halfrime show by rhe Marching 110

"I spent most of rhe weekend in the Convo," said

Paul Langhals, a sib form Lima "I never saw a building

like ir, Ir reminds me of a carnival renr
"

"I can'r believe rhey would do all rhis for us," said

Charlene Smith, o mne-yeat-old from Columbus. "Ir

makes me feel special ond welcome "

Todd Mclnturf

Above left-

When It come time for her older sib

to leove. sophomore Robin Gogon
gove sister Dorb on appreciative

hug.

Above-

Studenis hod oil kinds of plans for

their slbs. from campus tours to

meeting friends.

Left-

Shopping wos o favorite, probably

because most students' brothers and

sisters brought money from Mom
and Dod
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LIVE!

of Blue Oyster Cult

'ideSVHhtts' hard-core hard-rocke

with a steely guitar.

Crag DeSomch



Concerrs rhis pasr year did nor draw screaming mobs

ro rhe Convocarion Cenrer, bur ar leasr rhe music offer

Jazz, counrry rock and hard rock predominared, with

Daker Cenrer Ballroom as sire for mosr of rhe perfor

mances. This meonr few of rhe groups had rhe com
mercialiry and drawing capaciry ro ploy in rhe Convo,

bur ir did nor morrer since rhe music was hot ond rickers

sold fast

Arhens' homerown boys, McGuffey Lane, srorred

rhe concerr season wirh a rousing performance in rhe

Dallroom on Sepr 26 They played rwo shows ro a sold

our crowd and appeared ro have as good a rime

playing os rhe audience hod listening They mixed sofr

bollods wirh barnsrormm' rockers, drawing largely from

rheir firsr album, and rhe audience was on irs feer

throughout

SpyroGyra, rhe New York pop-jazz group rhor

achieved commercial success wirh rheir hir "Morning

Dance," played ro a nearly packed Memorial Audiro

rium Oct 10 Jazz, solsa and rhyrhm and blues are rhe

group's major influences Their show incorporared rhe

cool sophisricorion of jozz and o bouncy R&D backbeor,

and rhe exoric percussion sounds of Gerardo Velez

gave off enormous energy The six man band covered

mellow songs like rhe bluesy "Dirrersweer," as well as

"Island Lady," and exrended improvisarional journey

fearuring Joy Deckensrein's rich saxophone

Dlue Oysrer Culr ond Molly Harcher rounded our foil

quarrer wirh a double dose of hard rock in rhe Convo

They played loud ond long ro o largely pre college

crowd, and rhe new policy of resrricred searing hardly

elicited notice Molly Harcher opened rhe show ana

sraked our rhe srage wirh four screeching guirors The

Culr had rheir show stolen by a giant, smoke bellowing

Godzilla prop, ond rhe Ayatolloh also made a brief

appearance in a guitar duel, bur was kicked off srage

by rhe lead singer The ear shorrering music ofren

dragged, bur the stage ptops ond rouch of humor

made for an enrerraining evening

The "Village Voice" called rhe Iron City Houserockers

the "best hard rock bond in rhe counrry " The group's

two ser performance in rhe Dallroom on Jon, 23 helped

subsronriare rhar claim The show came on rhe heels of

rhe Houserockers' criricolly acclaimed second album and

gave OU a sorely needed shot of high energy rock 'n'

roll The one rime bar band from Pitrsburgh played irs

guts out for almost three hours rhe second ser, wirh

"Br^ P
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Craig DeSarnich

<i

e in Baker Center Oolli

Above right

Splttin" Imoi

For righi-

Dlue Oyster Cult gen

it in the Convo.

songs like "Junior's Dor" ond "Pumpin' Iron," norroring

—n boys, McGuffey rhe frusrrorion ond birrersweer rriumphs of urbon blue-

ekome co ||or exisrence Leod singer ond guirorisr Joe Grus

cheeky held rhe sporlighr, bur o highlighr of rhe show

1T. was while keyboordisr Gil Snyder rook cenrer srage for

oge, a Columbus-based some render vocals on "Old Man Bar."
A "s Columbus-based Spirrin' Image moved irs acr from

rhe Fronrier Room ro rhe Ballroom on Feb 12. They

played songs from rheir debur album. The music was
_._J o lot of less rhan specroculor, bur rhe beer helped relieve rhe

? Convo cacophony.

Berry Correr rook her jazz ralenrs ro Memorial Audiro

hum on March 13. Her voice wos as srunning as ever,

caprivaring an appreciarive audience wirh swing sron

dords ond recenr originals. The audirorium serring afford

ed a rare inrimacy berween Correr and rhe audience.

which was rreared ro an enrerroining evening



McGuffey Lane's hit "Long Time Lov

ing You" was highlighted by a I

snica solo.

>.i



"The Cradle Will Rock" was a ploy

obour the growth of labor unions In

America.

Courtesy Shetey Jones. Theater Department
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-^ O.U. theater

ill is "LIVE
r ¥

Courresy Shelley Jones, Theater Deparrmenr
Upper left-

Mr Mister con buy everyone, but he

connot buy Lorry Forman the one

he hos to

Left-

The doctor keeps telling Mt. Mister

not lo smoke, but of course the man
who owns everything In the town

does nor listen to anyone.

Courresy SheSey Jones. Thearer Deparrmenr
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And Well In 1980
The Ohio Universiry School of Theorer performed

nine ploys rhis school year

"Coborer," rhe hir Droodwoy musical performed

winrer quarrer, is ser m Berlin, Germony in 1929-1930,

before rhe rise of rhe Third Reich

Even Though Hirler was rising ro power ond Berlin

was in turmoil, rhe parries wenr on Life m rhe coborer

was exormg Ar leosr unril Cliff, an American novelist,

played by Alon Cook, realized whar was about to

happen by rhe acnons of rhe people around him He

was ready ro leave, bur rhe woman he loved, Sally,

played by Frances Gable, did nor see ir and wanted to

stay

Fraulem Schneider, played by Leslie Fay Donee, ran

rhe boarding house and would have married one of

rhe boarders. Herr Schulrz, ployed by Michael J Lorr Out

Herr Schultz wos Jewish and since some persecution had

already starred, she was afraid she would lose rhe

boarding house if she did Herr Schultz went to another

parr of rown

"Street Scene," performed fall quarrer, was a mov-

ing ploy All rhe acrion rook place in front of an old

dilapidated tenement ser in 1927

Anno Maurronr, ployed by Mehnda S Morris, was

having an offoir wirh Steve Sonkey, played by P. L

Atwood Frank Maurrant, Anna's husband, played by

David Allan Franklin, came home unexpectedly, found

them rogerher and killed rhem both

It takes the police awhile, but they find Frank He told

his daughter Rose, ployed by Mary Ruth Clarke, he was

our of his mind ond drunk He soid he hopes Willie, his

son, ployed by Tom Graze, and she will be okay She

said she would rake good core of Willie They hug and

he is raken away
"The Cradle Will Rock." onorher fall quarrer produc-

rion was ser in Sreelrown, USA on rhe nighr of a union

drive wirh flashbacks

Mr Mister, played by Anrhony R Fabbo. owns ever-

ything in the town and buys people to soy ond do what

he wonrs Dur the union organizer. Larry Foreman,

played by Donold P Miller, can nor be bought ot ony

price ond is able ro organize the union despire rhe

power and money Mr Misrer hos

"Silk Pongee", also a fall quarrer play, wos about

Millie, played by Rebecca Rshel. who rook care of

Umee, played by Bradford Wallace, unril he died. The

problems she wenr through along with the pain were

portrayed Through rhis dramatic play

"Ladyhouse Blues" was ser in lore Augusr. 1919 in rhe

Modden Kirchen, south St Louis It deolr with rhe prob-

lems of one family during World War I while rhe only

son was away or war Inflorion is increasing, Helen,

played by Constance Roy, is dying of tuberculosis; Terry,

played by Undo G Smythe, will arrend rhe firsr working

women's conference m Washingron, D C , Eybe. played

by Wendy Lordin, will be gerhng married and moving

ro California, and Dor, played by Cassandra Wolfe, will

be rerurning ro New York soon Bur for rhese days rhe

family musr sray Together, especially since they find out

rheir brorher died of cholero in Sr Perersburg The play

porrrayed rhe turmoil ond evenrs as rhey were raking

place m 1919

Other plays included "An Evening Wirh Tennessee

Williams," "Skin of Our Teerh," "A Monrh in rhe Coun-

rry," and "Vanities

Karen Hannah

Counesy of Shelley Jones, rhe Theorer Deoarrmenr
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Opposite page-

Frank Maurrant never treats Anna

very well, which Is why she seeks

affection elsewhere.

Left-

Even though her father has killed her

mother. Rose still loves him and real-

izes he was in a srate of fury

Below-

With all the problems that plague

the Madden family, they still try to

keep things going and enjoy what

moments they can.

Courresy of Deverly Gross, the Thearer Deparrmenr
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Frontier Room provides the stoge

for the benefit of others

Since ihe Ffonlier Room draws a

lorge crowd for o bond like Hot-

cokes, people claim prime seors

eoily.

The Fronner Room holds many benefirs rhroughour

rhe year Those held rhis year included Srudenrs Defend-

ing Srudenrs, Save rhe Wholes. Sphere Magazine, My
Sisrer's Place and Spring Fesrivol

"Usually rhe sponsoring group will pur rogerher an

enrerrainmenr program," said Terry Hogan, alcoholic

beverage manager of Daker Cenrer "We will help and

give advice, bur rhey will orronge for rhe bond or

wharever, and collecr rhe money "

"They (benefirs) have rwo main purposes Demg a

parr of rhe srudenr cenrer ir's o way for us ro help

srudenrs," explained Hogan. "Second, ir brings inro rhe

Fronner Room differenr groups of srudenrs rhan would

normally come m "

Organizarions which pur on benefirs hove ro be

regisrered wirh rhe Office of Srudenr Life os a srudenr

group

"If rhe organizarion doesn'r handle rheir end very

well, ir shows Ir won'r be very successful," said Hogon

The average benefir makes $200 ro $350

Two of rhe mosr successful benefirs rhis year were
rhe My Sisrer's Place benefir and Spring Fesrivol benefir

On Wednesday, January 28, Horcokes played for

rhe My Sisrer's Place benefir sponsored by Public Rela

nons Srudenr Sooery of America (PRSSA) The benefir

grossed $325 which was used as operaring cosrs for My
Sisrer's Place. Inc

, a barrered wives shelrer

Scorr Minor and Chuch Van Riper were warm-up

acrs The masrer of ceremonies was Joe Regis, disc

jockey on WATH and WXTQ All donared rheir rime

"The reason I rhmk rhe benefir was so successful is rhe

commirmenr of rhe people involved ro My Sisrer's

Place," said Luanda Means, planning coordmaror of My
Sisrer's Place, Inc , and member of PRSSA.

Many people who do nor usually frequenr a srudenr

bar were rhere, such os professionals and Townspeople,

explained Means

The Air Band Compenrion was sponsored by rhe

Spring Fesrivol Commirree and Cenrer Programming

Doard (CPD) February 11

The Plasmoncs, Dearies, The Rolling Srones. Rush and

Dlondie all performed, bur rhe insrrumenrs were renms

rockers, brooms and kegs, rhe music was provided by a

rape and rhe performers were srudenrs.

"Ir wos differenr Ir gave people a chance ro ger

crazy," said Jack Edelman, CPD chairman "People gor

inro worching ir

"

Each group could rape rhree songs losnng no more

rhon 15 mmures, explained Edelman There were 11

bonds and everyrhing ran smoorhly. The Plasmancs

won rhe conresr

They were able ro raise $430 and Edelman said rhey

may moke ir o rradinon for Spring Fesrivol

.-, ->
. f*
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For left-

A drum solo usually elicits a cheering

crowd response.

Left.

Mlml Hon Intrigues observers with her

sensual stage presence

Below left-

Lead guitar, boss and drums Jam.

Hotcakes' bass player Initiates a more
mellow tune.

Crag DeSarnich

Crag DeSormck
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Crag DeSornick (\<h Robinson
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Seniors

Involved In

Fund Raisers
Three newly elected senior class officers emerged

from rhe Ohio University Inn losr spring feeling confident

obour rheir accomplishment They had mer wirh rheir

adviser and mapped our plans and srraregies for rhe

coming year

What was decided? Firsr of all, rhey worked our o

deal wirh Career Planning and Placemenr concerning

rhe services provided ro seniors Ir was decided rhar

more seniors should be made aware of rhe office, a

nonce ro oil seniors informing rhem of rhe office and irs

changes was moiled

"The planning office has a lor ro offer srudenrs, we
wonred ro make sure rhey were gernng rheir money's

worrh," senior class president Mike P«ing said "The lerrer

ourlined rhe new procedures ro gam access ro rhe

inrerviewing sessions rhar rhe office provides
"

Also decided or rhe meeting was o few of rhe fund

raisers rhar the senior class would sponsor for rhe nexr

year

"We wonred ro draw a list of obour five or six ideas

ro present to rhe class next fall and ask them for their

ideas and suggestions," said Cyndi Schrmrz, vice presi

dent

Fall quarter proved to be quite active for rhe senior

doss A banner was enrered in rhe homecoming festivi-

ties Alrhough if did nor win o prize, the effort was

worrhwhile

"Ir gave us a chance ro get rogerher as an organized

body and do somerhing for one common cause," Jean

Considine said "Ir was a lot of fun staying up all night

poinnng rhe sheer," her sisrer Joan added.

Halloween provided rhe serring ro show a scory

movie for anorher fund raiser "The Legacy" was

shown in rhe Baker Cenrer Dollroom "Alrhough ir

wasn't rhe finonaal success of rhe cenrury, we did have

a lor of fun showing the picture," said class secretary-

Treasurer Fred Wolf

A new concepr in running was explored by rhe

senior class during rhe firsr week of November P-ing

called ir rhe "Turkey Tror," and ir was a 5,000-merer

run with rhe first prize being a turkey, just in rime for

rhe Thanl-^sgiving vacation

"We had obour 50 runners trying for rhe rurkey,"

Ring said. "Ir was a lot of fun ond provided some extra

money for rhe treasury
"

During winter and spring quarters the class focused on

alumni activines for fund raisers They collected rhe

phone numbers of the octive alumni members and

used rhem in April for rhe successful Konneker Phone-A

Thon The purpose of rhe Phone-A-Thon was ro raise

money to furnish rhe newly -acquired Konneker Alumni

Cenret

"We added quite a bit ro our rreosury," Wolf said

"We hope ro leave somerhing ro rhe Office of Career

Planning and Plocement as our annual gift
"

A central theme for which rhe class foughr all year

was rhe annual commencement The class officers and

acrive members of rhe closs voiced a desire ro making t
rhe ceremony much shorter and personalize rhe cere- *

monies

"We hope rhar we have mer rhe needs of all seniors

in our activities," Ring said "Afrer all, ir's our class."

Douo McDonald

Bottom-

The Career Planning and Plocement

Office insllluted three new require-

ments for students to complete be-

fore they con Interview.

Below-

Members of the senior closs gath-

ered each week and expressed con-

cern over various topics The closs

hod three seats on the commence-

ment commltee. enabling seniors to

be heard os to how theit graduation

was to be conducted

Left-

Mike Ring, senior closs president, ex-

plained lhat rhe recommendations

the senior closs mokes to the gradu-

ation committee ore only regarded

as suggestions President Charles

Ping hos the final soy on how com-

mencement will be run.

Doug McDonold
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Courtesy of rhe Post

Above-

After the takeover. Iranian students

demonstrate In front of the college

gate to win support for the Ayotol-

loh's government.

Rlght-

Flreworks In Washington celebrate

the telease of the hostages as Janu-

ory 20 becomes o day of joy In the

United States.

For right-

News of the hostage release kept

students Interested all day



U.S.-52/IRAN-NOTHING
On November 4, 1979, rhe US embossy in Tehran,

Iron was roken over by srudenr miliranrs who seized 66

Americans as hosroges. The name of Ayorolloh Kho-

meini became a household word ro rhe American

people

The Ayorolloh, because of his religious posirion, held

rhe fare of rhe hosrages in his hands because rhe

miliranrs would only follow his orders He came up wirh

a ser of condirions upon which he would order rheir

release These included: rerurnng rhe lore Shah's

wealrh, freeing Iran's frozen assers and promising never

ro mrerfere in Ironion affairs again The American peo-

ple hod soon become ourraged by rhese demands

Jusr 16 days afrer rhe embassy was seized, eighr

black servicemen and five women were released as

parr of on obvious propaganda move by Iran. This left

59 Americans held in Iran againsr rheir will

Canada will remain a friend ro rhe U.S. for a long rime

because of rheir help in rhe ordeol Nearly rhree monrhs

afrer rhe Takeover, rhe Canadians, who had closed rheir

embossy in Tehran, helped smuggle six American our of

Iran These Americans escaped ro rhe Canadian embas

sy when rhe seizure rook place They escaped rhrough

rhe use of ficnnous passporrs, visas ond names, and

were safely rerurned ro rhe U S

As rime wenr on, onimosiry berween rhe US ond

Iran connnued ro escalore Presidenr Carrer vowed nor

ro lighr rhe norionol Chnsrmas rree unnl rhe hosroges

were rerurned, bumper srickers and r-shirrs sprang up

wirh sayings such as "We remember 52" pnnred on

rhem and yellow ribbons were seen around rhe coun-

rry os a sign rhor rhe American people had nor forgor-

ren

Monrhs kepr passing by and rhe release of rhe hos-

roges looked dimmer In April 1980, o rescue arrempr

wos mode by rhe US on on order by Carrer A mal-

function in one of rhe helicoprers caused rhe mission ro

fail and resulred in eighr dearhs.

A morher of one hosrage summed up rhe orrempr

by soying, "The servicemen who wenr over in rhar

rescue orrempr were rhe rrue heroes of rhis entire crisis

because rhey wenr over knowing full well rhey mighr

nor come back
"

A break in rhe siruarion did come in July when
hosrage Richard Queen was released because he was

suffering from mulriple sclerosis Negotiorions for rhe

orhers connnued, bur more slowly now because of

rimely Algerian mediarion and Iran wos involved in a

war wirh Iron Ir was also elecnon year m rhe U S

The presidennol race berween Carrer and Ronald

Reagan Turned our ro be landslide vicrory for rhe lorrer

Mony authorities predicted rhe election would be much
closer, bur Carrer's handling of rhe Iranian crisis may
have quite possibly hurt his chances for a second term.

Carrer continued to work right up to his lasr momenr
in office, rhough, ro secure rhe release of rhe hosroges

Finally, on Jon 19, rhe doy before Reogon's inaugura-

rion, a release agreemenr wos reached ond rhe hos-

rages were freed rhe nexr doy, a half hour afrer Jimmy

Carrer wos our of office

In Athens, stores hung messages relaying news of rhe

release Alrhough a bir premature or rimes, rhey snll

conveyed rhe long-owaired message everyone wanr-

ed Srudenrs became fully aware of rhe hosroges' re-

lease afrer yellow ribbons were ried around rhe rrees

on rhe College Green ond rhe bells m Curler Hall's rower

played "America rhe Deauriful" and "God Bless Amer-

ica
"

The agreemenr signed required rhe U S ro renounce

any intention ro interfere in Iron's affairs, ro lefr irs

embargo againsr rrode, and ro ask irs allies to do the

same The U S also ogreed ro help locore any assets of

the late Shah and his family in America, and ro freeze

rhem while Iron tries ro establish legal claims on rhem in

U S COUrrs Jennifer Mysona

Delow left-

President Carter slgsn the hostage

docmem that some considered Il-

legal

Delow right-

A thanksgiving service In Chicago to

thank God for answered prayers.

Delow.

Jimmy Lopez (top) ond three fellow

marines land In West Germany.
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Right-

Motorized tie importation helps

some handicapped students get

to and from classes.

Below-

Mandatory ramps (or handi-

capped students are usually

used by everyone.

Handicapped

do ir

berrer
The handicapped srudenr or Ohio University has a

very special friend on campus in Tony Coleman, direcror

of Affirmarive Acrion Colemon rakes rhe effort needed

ro find rhe handicapped and ro help wirh rheir specific

problem Every incoming freshmen is senr, rhrough rhe

moil, o self-idenrrficanon form which asks whar help

would be necessary ro "assure academic success " This

form is oprionol, there is no wish ro segregore rhe

handicapped

When rhis form is rerurned ro rhe office of Affirmarive

Acrion, cerroin sreps will be raken The srudenr may be

assigned ro o dorm rhor hos been modified for use by

rhe handicapped Ramps have been added and rhere

ore special barhroom designs for rhe mobiliry-impaired

srudenr

For rhe learning-disabled srudenr, somerimes called

rhe "unseen handicapped," an informanon sheer is senr

ro rhe professors of rhe classes in which rhe srudenr is

enrolled informing rhe professor of rhe handicap The

srudenr is nor given any exrra favors, bur is nor penal-

ized for his handicap eirher "We are nor here ro help

rhe handicapped slide rhrough, bur ro prepare rhem for

life," Colemon said

This is done mosrly on an individual basis, bur Cole-

man is also looking for campus-wide renovorions He

soid he would like ro see rwo handicapped-accessible

dorms on each green.

"Ir is nor our inrenrion ro segregore rhe handicapped,

however," Colemon said He oto lamenred rhar he hos

"run into o kind of relucronce (of rhe odminisrrarion) ro

move as quickly os I wish rhem ro
"
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Getting around the mountainous OU
campus may pose o problem for

those In a wheelchair, but they

seem to get along fine.
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International students find it

For rlght-

Sophomores El-Mesaloti Milad and
El Mesolaii Mansour cousins from

Libya in the kitchen of their Canioge

Hill apartment

Delow-

Aithough used o lot for social pur-

poses, the library Is the place where
many international students study.

They do nor go home for weekends, rheir porenrs

and siblings connor moke the rnp to Arhens for special

events, and often they stoy on campus oil yeor round-

pnmanly because many of them cannot go home for

several years

This collective group of people are the over 1,000

inrernarional srudenrs who arrend Ohio University They

are borh undergraduates and graduores working to-

ward a variety of degrees, many of rhe various fields of

engineering They come ro Ohio from such places as

Columbia, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Norway, Mainland Chi-

na, Chile and South Afnco, omong orher places

As Raafar Aboulzhosn, o junior in civil engineering

from Dreckhnay, Lebanon, can testify, it definitely is

"hard ro be oway from home " Attending an Ameri-

can Universiry has rhe advantages that a degree ob-

tained here is readily accepted in foreign countries, bur

there are rimes when American hosriliry can make rhe

stay in this country unbearble for rhe students who will

not go back ro their homelond until rhey graduate

Aside from rhe serious adjustment ro a new lan-

guage and culture, Aboul Hozn said he likes the atmo-

sphere or OU ond has made many friends He enjoys

sporrs-especially iceskating, becouse like many of rhe

things he has encountered, "Ir's an interesting chal-

lenge
"

On rhe other hand, Winaro Yudho ond Timorheus

Soedjadino, roommates from Java, Indonesia, hove

found adjusrmenr ro America more difficult, due to a

lock of English, difference in climate, dealing with the

university red rape and rhe facr rhar mony Americans

"do nor rhink it is imporranr ro hove foreign friends
"

Yudho ond Soedjadino, borh polincol science majors

working on their masters' degrees, had worked in rhe

some university before coming ro OU A muruol con-

cern rhey share wirh Aboul Hosn is rhor one doy,

American people will pur aside prejudices and really ger

ro know foreigners, nor as inrruders inro their culrure,

bur os fellow human beings

hard ro do as

Arhenians do
when in Athen:
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Left.

Down Hosklns and El-Mesaloti

Monsout bfove fhe roln outside

of Lokevlew building 35.
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Courresy of The Post

Courtesy of Tom Poweit/Tbe Post

Above-

Sgf. Don Clork cruises around the

Soufh Green, providing students with

o sense of security.

Above-right-

Stephen Smith checks his campus
mop before heading off to escort o
student.

Far right-

Security vehicles are o familiar sight

on campus Knowing that help Is

close by gives students peace of

mind.

Those

who core
Peace of mind is o concern of nearly everyone, ond rhe

OU communiry offers services ro obrom ir

The Escorr Service, a volunreer organizarion offered

ro srudenrs who do nor wish ro walk alone, began in

rhe spring of 1979 A phone call will ger rhe caller an
escorr wirh whom ro walk for on added feeling of

securiry,

Carelme is onorher service available ro oil Dasically, ir

is a Telephone counseling service Begun in 1971, ir

operores 24 hours o day.

Volunreers experience o 70-hour Training program ro

leorn communicarion skills The focus, rhough, is on how
ro lisren

An average of 20 calls a day ore received or Care-

line The calls range from quesrions on oborrion ro whar
is on Television rhar nighr Mosr calls come over rhe crisis

Telephone line People are rhen referred ro organiza- *=

rions dealing wirh specific problems

People do help orhers in Arhens, all ir rakes is a phone j§

0mm
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Doug McDonald

Above-

A volunteer Instructs petrols on

where they ore needed next to es-

cort someone

Left-

A coll con provide any student with

on escort. Unfortunately, volunteers

are usually left waiting for calls

while students walk alone.

Below-

Writing parking tickets Is a minor

part of keeping the campus secure.
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A
Roger Abody, Management

Ismail Abdeloziz, English

Asrob AM Abdul Kodir, Finance

Mohamed Lotiff Abdul Kodir. Marketing

Jomes Abel, Marketing/Management
Jeffrey Acock, Marketing

Valerie Adler. Public Relations

Jomes Admonius, Matketing

Meg Agbonlohor, Business Administration

Jodi Alexander, Advertising

Danny Allison, Business/Economics

Philip Althouse, Chemical Engineering

Carol Anderson, Organizational Communication

Jeffrey Anderson, Management

Marcy Appleman, Special Education/Learning Disability

Jerry Apt, Finance

Valerie Arcuri. Physical Education

Mark Arnold, Finance/Management

Fidelis Asielue, Political Science

Nancy Bagshaw, Psychology

Bruce Bohlav, Business Administration

Chris Bailey. Public Relations

Jacque Bair, Marketing

Maureen Balanggung, Marketing

Joyce Baldwin, Finance

Diana Baltard. Education

Brian Balzer, Business Administration

Omar Bannoub, Business

*&&£
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B
Becky Borrow, Newswriting

Martin Barsnack, Production

Karen Bauer. Art

Debra Doumann, Environmental Biology

Robert Baur, Arts and Sciences

Sandra Bechet, Political Science

Ronald Beck, Computer Science
Eileen Becker, Physical Education

Ann Beeman, Magazine Journalism/Public Relations

Deborah Behr, Elementary Education

Cynthia Bell, Art Education

Mary Ann Bell, Painting

Robin Bell, Political Science

Salah Benbatta, Chemical Engineering

Kimberly Benedict, Forensic Chemistry

Catherine Berge, Music Education

Kye Renae Beverly, Psychology
Debbie Billups, Visual Communications
Janice Bina. Health and Human Services

James Bitler, Wilderness Skills

Scott Blair. Pre-Mediclne

Suzanne Blake. Marketing/Management
Soren Blanc, Production

Karen Bloom, Psychology

Michael Boggs, Communications
Thomas Bohman. Radio-TV News
Cindy Bolden, Elementary Education

Mustapha Boucif. Chemical Engineering
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B
Mohfoud Bouldjediene. Chemical Engineering

Lori Bowman, Speach and Hearing

Douglas Boyce, Radio-TV

Delta Braun, Accounting

Janice Brawley. Manogemenr
Jeff Drediger. Mechanical Engineering

Lori Bringard, Graphic Design

David Brooks, Radio-TV

Living To Sing
"I wonr ro sing ond live," soid Debbie Knause, a

srudenr in rhe School of Music. "I wonr ro do rhings

when I wonr ro."

Sing-she cerrotnly does, for borh rhe music ond rhe-

orer schools Losr year, Debbie was Zerlma in Mozarr's

"Don Giovanni "
Foil quorrer she won rhe lead in rhe

opera "Carmen." She's also performed as Philio in "A

Funny Thing Happened on rhe Way ro rhe Forum" ond

wos in "Jacques Drel is Alive and Living in Paris."

Despire these varied experiences, Debbie's love re-

mains light opeta ond rhe musical thearer "I enjoy light

opera so much," Debbie said "I especially like Gilbert

ond Sullivan This summer will be my second season

wirh rhe Ohio Lighr Opera Company, the only Gilbert

ond Sullivan reperrory theater group in rhe counrry
"

After graduation, Debbie plans to do groduare sru-

denr in voice wirh a teacher ar Kent Store University "I

won'r work for o degree bur I want the exrro Training in

voice ond body movemenr," she said New York is rhe

nexr srep afrer ar leasr a year's rraining ar Kenr Srare

"I wouldn'r mind doing light opera for a couple of

years Evenrually I will have ro soy 'ir's rime ro ger

serious' ond connnue my rraining os an acrress," she

said.

Wirh experience in rhe Ohio Valley Summer Thearer,

dinner rheoret ar rhe OU Inn, and performances in Palm

Deach over school breaks, Debbie is very oprimisric

obour rhe furure
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c
Cheryl Drown, Physical Education

Paula Drown, Art History

William Druce, Interpaersonol Communications
Theresa Duchonan, Radio-TV

Angela Durke, Special Education

Carol Durkharr. Art Education

Kothy Dush. Speoch Parhology

Mono Dusic, Magazine Journalism

Druce Dreltholle. Communications

John Calabria, Zoology

Lisa Callander, Social Work

Patricia Calloway, Communications

Greg Camillo, Communications

Audrey Campbell. Radio-TV News

William Campbell, Physical Education

Rona Capizzi, Radio-TV

Rosemary Cardaras, Advertising

John Corey, Political Sciei e

William Carle, Political Science

Oryon Carley. Interpersonal Communications
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c—
Kimberly Carmichael, Special Education

Kim Carmine, Management
Sue Carroll, Public Relations

Marcia Caulton. Radio-TV News

Paul Cencula, Psychology

Jean Cervenka, Arts and Sciences

Miriam Chait, Civil Engineering

Lisa Charney, Communications

Lori Charney, Marketing

Peggy Chevalier, Elementary Education

Rosalind Chew, Management
Deborah Christman, Television Production

Linda Clark, Engineering and Technology

Michael Clary, Management
Jill Clemens, Health and Human Services

Morgery Cleveland, Fashion Merchandise and Promotion

Gregory Coen, Radio-TV News
Edward Cohen, Newswriting/Editing

Dan Colefti, Marketing

William Combes, Photography

Susan Conners. Psychology/Political Science

Jean Considine, Radio-TV Production

Joan Considine, Radio-TV

Nancy Karen Cook, Broadcast News

Lisa Coppley, Business

Lori Corozzi, Organizational Communications

Laura Corrado, Management
Connie Carfrill, Nursing
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Martin Cox, Radio-TV

Beth Crogo, History

Chris Cray, Accounting

Kathleen Crislip, Hearing and Speech Science

Ramona Criss. Organizational Communication

Bob Crites, TV Production

Julee Crites. Communication

Celia Cruz, Envitonmental and Community Health

Robin Culbertson. Health Education

Charles Commins, Histoty/Political Science

Kurt Cuntz, Radio-TV

Majed Dobdoub. Civil Engineering

Paula Dale. Audio Recording

Imad Damashqieh. Civil Engineering

Ed Davis, Environmental Biology

Kathtyn Davis, Special Education

Jayne Davy, Marketing

Chetyl Dearth, Music Education

Drenda Deener, Public Relations

Estela De Estevez, Engineering and Technology

Suzanne De Jeu, Accounting

Christine DeLamotre, Pschology

Timothy Delong, Management

Suson Delva, Elementary Education

Randall Derr, Engineering

Benjamin Dever, Accounting

Lillian DiGiocomo, Radio-TV

Mark Dillon, Elementary Education
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D & E
Nancy Dinger, Fine Arts

James Dixon. Industrial Technology

Gail Donigian, Geology
Ted Dosch, Accounting

Jeanette Drachenberg, Advertising

Jamie Dreyfus. Speech and Hearing

Steven DuDois. Computer Science

Laurel Duchon, Health and Human Services

Frank Dugan. Finance

Lynn Dumble. General Communication

Cotherine Dumber, Organizational Communication

Raymond Dutchman. Jr., Zoology

Charles Dyos, Jr.. Political Science

Cynthia Eames. Fashion Metchandising

Jacklyn Earich. Computer Science

Terry Earley, Psychology

David Eastwood, Elementaty Education

Jeff Eberlein, Radio-TV Ptoduction

Rebecca Eberts-de Laval, Elementaty Education/Eatly Child

Helen Eckley, Radio-TV

Jack Edelman, Communication
Patsy Edelstein, Special Education

Ardis Edmondson. Microbiology/Psychology

Molly Edwards. Organizational Communication

Elizabeth Ehlers. Markering
Tusanne Eickhalt. Physical Education

Lori Eisenman, Special Education
Amanda Eiswerth, Physical Education
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F
Soleh Elgodi, Radio-TV

Joyce Emrick, Psychology

Jane Eng. Management
Bruce Erickson, Zoology

Deborah Ervin, Home Economics Education

David Estevez, Att

Eileen Facher, Speech and Heating

Dana Farley, Advertising

Veronica Farley, Studio Aits

Morjane A. Fattah, Film Making/Management
James Fear, Pte-Environmental Biology

Jeff Fee, Zoology

Melanie Feinberg, Psychology

Debra Fell, Otganizational Communication
Keirh Brian Fernandes. Radio-TV Ptoduction

Christopher Finley, Accounting/Pte-Law

Dianna Fisher, Health Education/Community Service

Karen Fisher, Arts and Science

Rose Fisher, Home Economics

James Fitch, Matketing

Debra Flanagan, Textile Chemistty

Cheri Fleming, Special Education

Debra Forren, Gtophic Design

Kimberly Foster, Recreation Management

Arthur Fowle, Photogtaphy

Cindy Fox, Interior Design

Darah Fraembs, Public Relations

Cassandra Franks, Genetol Communication
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CLASSIFIED
His name is well-known His rirle is presrigious-espeoal

ly among journalism srudenrs His responsibility ro Arhens

and OU is read five days a week by 12,000 people

He ts Scorr Srephens, ediror of rhe Posr

Srephens, a senior from Pittsburgh, said he gers a lor

of lerrers from o wide range of choraaers, none of

whom he knows "Somebody will wnre relling me
abour rheir grandmother or some wrire something hos

rileabour rhe Post or life," he said "Anybody in a quay-

public view con expecr ro ger rhor, rhough"

To reach rhis quasi-public view. Srephens began his

life as a Posne when he was a freshmon, doing general

assignment and features The next year, he covered

rhe faculty bear, and last yeat he was the Store House

reporrer and on associate editor

Srephens is especially proud of rhe cons&rency of rhe

Post, not the awards it has won for being an ourstand

mg college doily He feels almost every issue after the

firsr week of publication fall quarter has been solid

The big factor for rhis solidness has been rhe increase

in rhe number of peopie working "Last year a few

people did all the work True, rhese new people are

inexperienced, bur the payoff will come in a few

years," Srephens said

In a few years, Srephens hopes ro be a reporter on a

paper Unril rhen, he plans ro look into internships for rhe

summer and fall, rhen begin job hunnng in January

He'd like ro go overseas before he serrles down, like

many former Posr edirots

Grerchen Van Tassel
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F &G
LeShueon Freeman, Management
Terence Freeman, Physical Education

Hakeem Fahm, Engineering and Technology

Anita Friei, Nutricion

Julie Fries, Elementary Education

Elizabeth Frost, General Communication
Kent Fulk, Electrical Engineering

Patricia Gohris, Organizational Communications

Richard Gale. Jr.. Management
Staphanie Ganobscik. Philosophy/French

Maria Garland. English/Journalism

Ann Gazzerro, Advertising

Marilyn Gergordt. Elementary Education

Steven Geroski IV. Zoology

Mickey Geslak. Business Administration

Erin Gfell. Finance/Management

Gina Gibaldi. Public Relations

Tony Gibaldi. Psychology

Carl Giles, Psychology

Kathryn Girkins. Management

Lynn Gossett, Chemistry

Deborah Grody, Economics

Barry Grandonico. Computer Science

Dora Green. Pre-med/Zoology

Matt Greene, Photography
Dwyon Greenfield, Pre-med
Greg Greenwood, Accounting/Finance

Ricky Greer, University College
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G & H
Loroh Greunke Finance/Economics

Vicky Groendyke. Radio-TV/Theater
John Grondin. Magazine Journalism

Brendo Grubiso. Modem Donee

Christopher Guorino, Broadcast News
Timothy Guesrnan. Advertising/Public Helarions

Marsha Gwaynne. Engineering

Wohid Hokki. Civil Engineering

Dovido Honn. Arts and Sciences

Karen Honnoh. Public Relations

George Hansen. University College
Carol Hare, Elementary Education/Early Child

Kristy Harmon, Early Child/Elementary Education

Cheryl Ann Harris, Social Work
Liso Harshey, Organizational Communication

Hessooud Harzallaoui. Mechanical Engineering

Susan Haseley. Computer Sysrems/QM
Karyn Hauck. Organizorional Communication

Sherrie Hauser. Advertising

Brenda Fay Hoynes. Finance

Tereos Hegmon, Radio-TV
Susan Heil. Management/Marketing

Cheryl Henderson, English

Dona Hendricks, Music Eolthetapy

Jean Henry. Elementoty Education

Susan Herr. Accounting

Sheryl Hibler, Marketing

Korhleen Hick, Outdoor Education
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Ronald Higgins. Accounting

Myrno Hildebrecht, Special Education

Erin Hill, Fashion

Jennifer Hillman, Social Work

Theresa Hitchens, Magazine Journalism

Linda Hopson, Marketing

Michael Horvath, R-TV News
Janice Hosick, Photography

Crezetta Howard. Sociology

Debbie Hoy, Advertising

Nell Hubbard. Special Education

Dean Hume, Education

William Humphreys, Computer Science

Rita Hutchinson, Computer Science

Janet Jackson, Journalism

Karen Jacobs. International Studies

James J. Jakubowski. Managemen'
Stephanie Jotos. Public Relorions

Deboroh Jenkins, Computer Science

Abby Jinadu, Political Science

Franklin Johnson, Theater

Gail Johnson. Zoology
Kim Johnson. R-TV

Sheryl Johnson. Elemenrary Education

Christina Joibi. Business

Stanley Joibi, Management
Anthony Limoni Jokinln, Business

Andrew Jones, Finance
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J & K
Joyce Jones. Management

Margaret Jones. Environmental Biology

Mark Jones. Finance

Hamidah Junid. Marketing

Mila Justice. Advertising

Kathleen Kader. Education

Linda Kane. Business Administration

Kimberly Keagler. Political Science

Linda Kibler. Special Education

Brenda King, Elementary Education

Cynthia King. Voice

Cynthia Klausing, Hearing and Speech

Dean Knisley. Business

Maria Knue. Management/Marketing

FINALE
Neanng rhe end of his junior year,

Mike Ring had high hopes for his final

year or OU Losr spring rhe public rela-

tions major edged our rhree orher

candidates in rhe election for senior

doss president Ring ran for office be-

cause he rhoughr seniors should be

more involved in rhe commencemenr

ceremony During his rerm as presi

denr he srnved ro moke commence

menr more meaningful for rhe seniors

Ring, whose home rown is Colum-

bus Grove in norrhwesrern Ohio, is

olso president of the Politico! Interesr

Club He worked as an inrern in rhe

Arhens mayor's office lasr spring

"The inrernship was rhe highlighr of

my four years here," Ring soid He

worked an eighr-ro-five day wriring

press releases ond analyzing rhe city

budget

As class presidenr, Ring has been

able ro moke use of his public relanons

skills "It is amozmg, the amount of

negative connotations we get from

rhe Posrobour rhe administrators," he

said "They are genuinely concerned

wirh rhe some things we ore, bur rhey

have so many resrrainrs such os bud

gers and fund raising
"

Gno Jung
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Karen Kolbe. Accounting

Kevin Koppenhaver. Music Education

Andrew Kovach. Chemical Engineering

Elizabeth Kuehne, Music Education

Elizabeth Kreps, Elementary Education

Barbara Kruper, Fotensic Chemistry

Steven Kuehn, Magazine Journalism

Sue Kuesfnet, Zoology

Rolf Kuestner, Biology

Peter Kurtz. Magazine Journalism

Vicki Laferty, Civil Engineering

Cheryl Lai. Music Thetopy

Susan Laipply. Speech and Hearing

Karen Lanza. Home Economics Education



L
Jim LaRoso. Business Administration

Terese Laudato. Psychology

Richard LaVergherta. Political Science

Terese Lawler. INtetiot Design

Sally Lawson, Elementary Education

Todd Lawyer, Accounting

James Loyfield, Economics
Barbara Lebovitz, Communication

Kevin Lee. Economics

Porricia Lee. Management
Michael Leibold. Finance/General Business

Steve Leist. Radio-TV

Francesco Lendrum. Organizational Communication
Beverly Lesko. Matketing/Genetal Business

Winnie Lester. Public Relations

Kevin Lewis, Chemistry

Sandy Lewis. Zoology
Patricia Lifter. Advertising

Terri Liggins. General Business

Robert Linton, Jr.. Radio-TV

Mark Litten. Business/Communication

Dino LoNono, Radio-TV

Rachel Long, Magazine Journalism

Terri Long, Advertising

Nancy Longwell. Political Science

Linda Lott. Communication
Amy Luginbuhl. Mathematics

Cindy-Lou Lusignan, Hearing and Speech
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Amy Lynch. Interpersonal Communication
Rosalie Mace, Social Studies

Robert Maddox. Radio-TV

Robin Maggass. Communication

Kobir Maiumfashi, Radio-TV

Gregg Mones. Management/Marketing
LeAnno Mopes. Biological Sciences

Diane Morischen, Social Wotk/Pte-Low

Cora Maron, Advertising

Shellie Morquort, Genetal Studies

Jim Mortindaie. Journalism

Cynthia Masciolo, Communication

Mark McCall, Computet Science

Shirley McCann, Home Economics/Business

Margaret McCarthy. Biology

Robert McCartney. General Studies

Jeff McDoniel. Health Cote/Management
Teresa McDonald, Elementaty Education

Joan McDonnell, Public Relations

Diane McGill, Communication

Alice McGowan, Special Education/Eatly Childhood

Karen McGuire. English

Randy McGuire, Arts and Sciences

Maureen McHugh. English

David McLean, Performance

Cynthia McMahon, Magazine Journalism

Morko McMullen, Communication

Patrice McNeely. Elementary Education
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Daniel McNeil, Marketing

Roger McNorton II. Geography
William Medlik, Accounting

Peter Mehl. Philosophy

Laura Merriman, Public Relations

Solly Meyers. Fine Arts

Randy Mickley. Zoology

Carolyn Mihelick, General Studies

Essom Mikhoil, Political Science

Christie Miller, Hearing and Speech

Ed Miller, Business Education

Karen Miller, Advertising

Noncy Miller, Violin

Danny Mills. Psychology

Dennis Mingyar, Social Studies

Gordon Mishler, Mechanical Engineering

Gregory Moebius, Radio-TV

Kelly Monroe, Organizational Communication

Rose Ann Montavon, Organizational Communication

Crystal Moore, Secial Education

Janet Moore, Forensic Chemistry

Robert Moore, Social Studies

Laura Moorehead. Organizational Communication

Drenda Morrison. Child Development

Dole Morton, Botany

Catherine Moseley, Accounting/Finance

Howard Moss, II. Political Science

Patricia Moftern. Interior Design
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N, O & P
Mike Mulligan. Accounting

Eric Myers. Art Education

Lisa Narvol. Speech Pathology

Michoel Neff, Magazine Journalism

David Nelson. General Business

Valerie Neuhort. Chemical Engineering

Robert Neustadt. TV Production

Juli Nimitz, Chemical Engineering

Amani Nkulo Arts and Sciences

Donna Nolen, Scriptwriting

Sulaiman, Noor, Finance

Mary O'Corroll. Physical Education

Maureen O'Donnell, Radio-TV

James Ogershok. Elementary Education

Richard Ogle. Management
Mary O'Hara, Radio-TV

Kathryn Olek, Radio-TV

Sharon Orefice. Journalism

Dijamel-e Oughlis. Mechanical Engineering

Cindy Pacuro. Studio Arts

Evelyn Pana, Interior Design

Pepe Panchos, Radio-TV

Cindy Porker, Interior Design

Martha Parker. English

Alan Parrott, Accounting

Philip Porshall. Elementaty Education

Margaret Parsons, Organizational Communications
Goil Patterson, Special Education



p
Charles Faulk. Jr., Engineering and Technology

Susan Paynton. Elementary Education

Dianne Peck, Business Management
John Penn. Geology

Cynthia Penson, Public Relations

Foifh Perrin. Pre-Veterinary

Dill Peterson. Physics

Darbara Petroff, Elementary Education. Eatly Child

Charlene Perroski, Music Theropy

David Pefrozzi, Accounting

Gary Pfeifer. Broadcast Management

Guy Phillips, General Business

Deverly Pickering, Health and Human Services

Tony Pierfelice, Geology

Deth Plunkett, Special Education

Henry Pniewski, Acting

Gerald Poncar, Organizational Communications

Anne Popp, Elementary Education

Susan Popovich, Special Education

Scon Powers. Magazine Journalism
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Q & R
David Prossock, Marketing

Dionna Lynn PuMins, Computer Science

Thomas Quinn, Criminal Justice

Leanne Rahe, Zoology

Ron Ranallo, Finance

Margare Randle, Radio-TV Productions

Ralph Rathburn, Radio-RV

Rhonda Rawlins, Physical Education

Optimistic President
"The Srudenr 5enore is o warchdog for rhe sru-

denr body," soid Srudenr Senare presidenr Jimmy

Jones "We renew poliricol changes, moke recom-

mendorions and rake parr in universiry decisions on
behalf of rhe srudenrs

'

'

Srudenr Senare also develops programs beneficial

ro srudenrs. Some projecrs include a rexrbook ex-

change, a srorewide program aimed or improving

funding for higher educarion ond improving rhe en-

forcement of housing codes.

Jones, an interpersonal communicarions major,

said rhor Srudenr Senare is on example of how
people residing in o commumry rake parr in making

decisions rhar effecr rheir lives

"In rhe pasr. university decisions were made sole-

ly by rhe admimsrranon," he said Now Srudenr

Senare has rhe ngnr ro oppoinr srudenr members on

o vasr number of universiry commirrees

"The Srudenrs do care about Student Senate,"

Jones said "They rrusr us to push for decisions that

benefit them, but they ore nor keenly inreresred in

rhe problems

"I rhink srudenrs rrusr us roo much and ore nor

keeping up on whor we're doing," he odds

He used rhe new withdrawal policy as an exam-

ple Ir passed rhe senare by because they thought it

was dormant Many srudenrs did nor wont the

policy changed from the eighth week to fifth, he

soid

Since rhis year's senare is mode up of predomi-

nancy underclossmen, Jones said he hopes nexr

year's senate will be even betrer
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Donna Reed, Special Education

Paul Reed, Finance

Michael Reese. Interior Design

Lisa Reid. Marketing

Daiboro Reitmann, Business Administration

Helen Relic. English

Laura Resrifo, Pre-Physicol Therapy

Kevin Rice. Radio-TV

Donna Rinaldi, Applied Piano

Mike Ring, Public Relations/Political Science

Steve Risoliii. Health and Human Setvices

Linda River. Music Education

Michael Roberts, Journalism

Bruce Robinson, Marketing

Deborah Robison, Accounting

Erin Roby, Public Relations

Gerald Roderick. Histoty

Felipe Rojas, Computer Science

Denise Roll, Management
Miriam Romain, Magazine Journalism

Rich Ronald, Radio-TV
Carolyn Rose, Advertising

Richard Rosenberg, Marketing
Leslie Rosenfeld, Special Education

Kathy Rousos. Organizational Communication
Robyn Rucker. Interpersonal Communicarions

Andre Rudolph. Managemenr
Melissa Rybak. Magazine Journalism

*>a in i
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Glenno Soffell. Elementary Education

Rebecca Solyer. Health and Human Services

Joanna Sanborn. Special Education

Debra Sandbrink. Graphic Design

Irene Savnis, Journalism

John Scalo. Management
Corlotro Scurmuck, Fine Arts

Oethann Scharrer, Journalism

Cyndi Schmitz, Mathematics

Rebecca Schoen. Elementary Education

Mark Schroeder, Magazine Journalism

Robin Schultz, Psychology

Lynnann Schwab, Editing

Jane Schwieterman. Fashion Merchandising

Michael Sebring, History

Susan Seidel. TV Production

Susan Seidel. Communication

Jeffrey Seiver. Zoology

Renee Selman. Advertising

Teiri Sexton, Journalism

Rae Shoffer, Nursing

Karen Shaheen. Radio-TV News
Peggy Shalvoy, Organizational Communication

Ann Shayeson, Advertising

KIrstin Sheets, Motketlng

Donald Shepka. Intetior Design

Martha Shipley, Special Education

Judy Shonebarger. Nursing
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Judy Shonebarger. Nursing

Paula Shugart, Rodio-RV

Norma Sibanda, General Business

John Sicker, Newswriting

Leigh Simmons, Home Economic Education

Shelley Simmons, Marketing

Deth Simons. Radio-TV

Laura Sims, Elementary Education

Feminist Humanist
Irene Sovonis has been acrive in her four years ar

Ohio University

She is rhe inrern for women's programming, chair for

srudenrs defending Srudenrs CSDS) and a member of rhe

Arhens Women's Collective

In her second year as an inrern, which is parr of

Srudenr Life, she plans programs on women's issues.

Many are brown bag lunches and are all open ro men
and women.

"The most successful program we hae done wirh

men is rhe movie 'Men's Lives '

Ir's a good way ro ger

rhem ro srarr rallying." Savons said.

"Men have a lor of problems, bur women have a lor

more,'' she soid "Dy working on women's issues, ir

helps men because rhey rend ro rhink in rerms of

eirher/or and rhey need ro be aware rhar ir isn'r rhar

easy
"

SDS advises srudenrs who go rhrough universiry judi-

ciaries They work wirh judiciaries ro make rhe rules.

"A lor of rules don'r rrear srudenrs as adulrs. bur some
ore necessary," Savoms said "There's a lor of ignorance

abour rhe rules

Sovanis said her main ourler of her femimsr polirical

position is rhe Arhens Women's Collective, made up of

commumry women and srudenrs The organization

worked on rhe Take Dock rhe Nighr march, plans public

forums ond rries ro bring films ond speakers ro Arhens

"I am a feminist/humanist," Sovanis stated "That is

to say all people should be rreared as equal wirh no

hmirs m whar one is able ro do Women do nor hove on

equal chance to be who rhey want; rhey should have

a fairer chance
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Nicholas Sisco, Electrical Engineering

Sharon Slovney, Speech Pathology

Mary Ann Slifko. Speech and Hearing

Theiesa Smlgelski. Organizational Communications

Julio Smith. Educational Learning Disability

Molinda Smith, Physical Education

Tom Smith, Marketing

Sue Smittle, Nursing

John Smyth, Radio-TV

Jerry Sobotka, Biological

Scott Southwell, Radio-TV

Phil Speor, Business Economics

Dennis Splsak, Radio-TV Production

Kimberly Springer. Journalism

Allison Stohl, Organizational Communications

Sally Staker, Interior Design

Teena Stambaugh, Botany

Alan Stamm. Radio-TV

Duane Starkey. Computer Systems

Mono Starlin, Social Studies



S&T
Scott Stephens, Mechanical Engineering

Willie Stevenson. Jr., Markering

Barbara Stewart, Microbiology

Jetry Stidham. Arts and Sciences

Robert Stout. Jt., Polirical Science

Tracy Lynne Stout, Music

Patricia Stahler, Public Relations

Mitzy Strekal. Recreation Therapy

Dave Stritz, Physical Education

Nancy Ann Strother, Business Administration

Matk Stucky. Civil Engineering

Linda Studer. Intetior Design

Beth Suain. Education

Mork Sutter. Accounting

Gina Sutton, Hearing and Speech

Susan Sweeney. Psychology/English

Julie Swick. Accounting

David Sykes. Management
Susan Tacy. Special Education

Eugene Tallorico, Marketing

Tarsiah Taman. Management
Jeff Tarr. Finance

David Tatka. Radio-TV

Abdul Thannoun. Chemistry

Eric Thomas. Organizational Communication

Nanette Thompson, Speech Pathology

Christopher Tierney, Marketing

Julius Duncan Toboiwa. Journalism
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U, V & w
Donald Tomoff. Accounting

William Tomoff. Accounting

Patricio Tozer. Orgonlzotionol Communications
Kimberly Troutman, Interior Design

Jane Turner, Special Education/Early Childhood
Susbila Tripathy, Social Wotk, Sociology

Bruce Umbaugh. Philosophy

Thorn Vance. Journalism

|^^ !**?

Diane Vasko, Organizational Communications

Janet Verier. Advertising

Michael Vaughn, R-TV News
John Venable, Business Management

Theresa Gay Von Rosenberg, Music Therapy
Adrian Wade, Criminal Justice

Ralph J. Wagenhofer, Geography
Cathy Wogner, Organizational Communications

David Walker. Zoology

Regina Wolsh, Speech Communication
Joan Ward. Home Economics

Sam Ward.

Christopher E. Wardrum, Marketing

Terrilynn Washington, Public Relations

Keith Wasserman,

Madrid Watson. Advertising

Karri Webb. Psychology

Susan Weber. English

Cynthia Weil. Journalsim

George Welch. Visual Communications
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Carlton Veils. English

Rich Wengrzyn. Interpersonal Communications
Staryl Wharton, Physical Education

Tim Whetstone, Health Education

Cheryl White, Child Development
Kimberly White, Audio Recording

Noreen White. Organizational Communications
Paul White, Chemical Engineering

Ted Wiatrowski, Photography

Jennifer Wilbanks-Simmon. Hearing and Speech
Alan Wild, Journalism

William Willenbrink, Mechanical Engineering

Ann Williams, Special Education
Karen Williams, Organizational Communications

Karen Williams, Nursing

Sharon Williams, Elementary Education

Paul Wilson, Industrial Technology
William Winters, Photography

Marshall Wise, Communications
Gary L. Wolfe, Industrial Technology

Amy Wolff, Psychology

Leonard Wolff. Marketing/Finance
Cheryl Wright, Speech and Hearing Therapy

Mildred Wright. Journalism

Wendy Wright. Elementary Education

Tari Wyant. Finance/Management
Margaret Wyfker. Fine Arts

James Yates. Pre-med
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Y & Z
Vinson Yotes. Accounting

Cynfhio Yeager, General Studies

Jerry Yeorrs, General Speech

Daniel Young, Small Systems Video

Lisa Young. Otganizationol Communications
Thomas Young, Advertising

Volerie Young, Physical Education

John Yuhas, Zoology

Manuel Yunggor, Management
Stanislav Zadnik, History

Dawn Zarabet, Elementary Education

Spring Zieba, Management

Thomas Zunwolde, Electrical Engineering

Cheryl Zupke, Speech Education

Doug McDonald

End Seniors
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Activist
Political involvement, activism and expetience can

desctibe senior Lotty Fell

"I've always heotd people talk about problems but

they don'r rake on active role The besr way is ro ger

involved in the system ond talk with people who have
influence in governmenr." said Fell, an organizarionol

communicanons mojor

During rhe 1981 Presidential Inauguranon, Fell served

in rhe finance department as an aid to J Williom Mid

dendorf II, former secrerory of rhe Navy and ambassa-

dor ro Holland "Ir wos o Tremendous experience," Fell

said

"I'm happy ro help Republican candidates win," he
said Fell began his political experience os on active

membet on the Nixon Agnew commirree in 1968 Since

rhen he has been involved wirh nanonal ond local

committees including Reelect Presidenr Nixon, Ford-

Dole, Rhodes for Governor, Reogon-Bush ond rhe Re-

publican Narionol Commirree Fell also served os srudenr

coordinoror for Claire "Buzz" Ball

"I can't believe the fun I've had with ir," he said "I

hod lunch with Tnao Nixon in Chillicorhe. sar wirh Debby
Boone or rhe inaugural ond mer Nixon, Agnew, Correr,

Reagan and Bush I like ro meer rhe condidores," Fell

soid

Working ar poll preoncrs, heading local campaign

headquarrers, passing our lirerorure, colling people ond

fund raising has been o parr of ir also. Fell soid

"I'm hoping ro ger a job wirh rhe Republican Narionol

Committee ond work os o campaign srraregisr," he

soid "And I'd like ro see confidence restored in rhe

leadership of governmenr," he said

Dense Morhovshy
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CONGRATS
CLASS OF
1981

- 5 FROM ALL OF US

AT SPECTRUM
GREEN

Graphics Editor Gmo Giboldi and Assistant Graph-

ics Editor Dill Kopp

Above-

Monaging Editor Sue Carroll

Croig DeSotnick
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WE'RE ROCKIN ON THE 10th!

ACRN. cable 99 3 FM celebrores irs 10rh

birrhday

Think of it. Athens' only 24 hout radio

station hos been around fot a whole decade,
bringing the students of Ohio Univetsiry the

best m album oriented rock Irs something to

take note of, especially since its total opera
rion depends on students Everyone, from
rhe General Monager on down ro the air

personalities, is o srudenr

Offering training in differenr aspecrs of o
professional broadcast situation, ACRN can
give valuable experience to students of any
major It also provides rhe music for all Ohio
Umversiry coferenas ond rhe best rock pro
gramming ro be heard in town on coble 9° 3
FM ACRN setves as a workshop in the procn

col lessons of rhe broadcosr business with

depottments in news, sporrs, producnon, op-

eranons, sales, programming, music, promo
tion, traffic, engineering ond public relations

One of only four college stations to belong

ro NDCs 152 offiliare contemporary news and
featute netwotk. The Source. ACRN news
department keeps you up on what's hop

pening in your world while live hockey

gomes are broadcast by rhe sporrs deport

ment Music ond ptogtamming provides you
with the hottest new music in the indusrty

Ptogtomming olso features the King Biscuit

Flower Hour, a live concerr fearunng top

names in music, the DDC Rock Hour rhor

presenrs grear Onrish sounds, No One Receiv-

ing, on explororion in furure trends, The Living

Wite, Jazz Plus, the Out-to-Lunch Feature, the

Unravelling of Yarn ond Orher Woolie Things,

and many orher special fearures

The soles deportment is responsible for pro

vidmg rhe stotion's revenue which covers all

operormg cosrs The production deporrmenr

creates and produces local commerciols,

while rhe traffic deportment is responsible for

rheir scheduling Throughout the btoadcast

day

Keeping rhe Technical aspects of ACRN in

top condition, the engmeenng and oper

arions departments are in charge of rhe pur-

chasing ond maintenance of oil equipment

Promotion ond public telations keep ACRN in

the public eye with such things os the Fns-Fesr.

Radio Mararhon, Massive Parry, Sea Shell

Search, Halloween Run ond, of course, rhe

ACRN 10rh Anniversary Birrhday Parry

Combine dedicored students with radio

and you get coble 99 FM
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Golf swings ro success
The golf reom's ourstonding season was topped off

by winning o bid ro rhe NCAA championships ond

capruring irs second srroighr Mid-American Conference

rirle

The ream was able ro go ro rhe NCAA champion

ships because rhey had won rhe MAC In 1979, howev-

er. Indiono Universiry was vored ro go ro rhe NCAA
olrhough OU had won rhe MAC rhar year Then in 1980,

rhe MAC was represented once again

Lowell Dencer, rhe ream leader, ond Jeff and Jerry

Mowhorr, Dnan Smirh, Drad Spurlock and Mike Wilhelm

round our rhe MAC champion squad

The golfers proved rheir skill in 1980 They are young
bur srrong, which should prove ro be an asser in furure

seasons

And olrhough rhe ream finished jusr 27rh in rhe

NCAA, coach Kermir Dlosser wos pleased wirh rhe sea-

son overall

"We keep rhe school on rhe map wirh our golf

program," he said

1980 Golf Teom (I. to r.) John Miller. Drlon Smith.

Chds Flnley. Jerry Mowhorr, Lowell Dencer. Jeff

Mowhorr

Courresy of Umvernry Pubtconons
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Ulttmote filsbee requires quick judq

merit and even quicker reflexes.

Frisbee fanatics
"Ulrimare frisbee is o gentleman's sporr," said frisbee

reom coproin Doug Gleichouf "It is based on rhe honor

sysrem, rhere ore no referees on rhe field
"

Ultimate frisbee is ployed on o field 70 x 40 yards with

two 25-yard end zones on each side There ore seven

members from each ream on rhe field The objecr is ro

pass rhe frisbee down rhe field from one ployer ro

onorher until one reaches rhe end zone Dy doing rhis

rhe reom scores one point

Practice is held every day os soon as school srorrs in

rhe fall for rhe 25 members of rhe reom Alrhough rhe

ream con be co-ed, oil 25 members were men The

starring seven ployers on OU's ream were Carey

Amrhor, Roger Former, Dave Wirchner, Gregg Hand,

Tim Clark and Steve Jones They have led rhe reom to

on 8-2 record The ream has played such schools as

Ohio Srare. Michigan Stare, Dayton and Kent

The sectional comperirion wos held ar OU rhis fall The

OU ream placed third in rhe comperirion and moved on
ro regional comperirion in Kenrucky

The reom is sponsored by The Phase One and Srrohs,

who supply rhe uniforms
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Women's Locrosse

Team Shines

The goaliender is perhaps fhe most
important player on the team.



Mens Lacrosse Team
Scores Winning Season

"It's nor one of rhose boring, dull gomes Being our

rherejusr . . . exhilorores you, ir's o rhritl

"

Whor is rhis gome rhor is never dull or boring? To Chris

Londro. o junior from Foirlown, N J ,
wos rhe leading

soccor on rhe 1980 OU men's lacrosse ream Londro,

being a vereran ar rhe game of lacrosse, has devel-

oped rhe speed and accuracy of shooring needed m

such o fasr paced gome "Vhor I like mosr abour rhe

game is rhe feeling you ger from doing well," said

Londro "Ir mokes you wonr ro do berrer . . . ir's

exhiloronng
"

Player-coach of rhe 1980 men's lacrosse club was Dill

Hoppel Happel raughr his ream ro overcome rhe slow

srorrs rhor plaqued rheir season "We usually rake a

while ro ger going," said Happel "Bur we always

managed ro finish srrongly overall I'm pleased wirh rhe

ream's play I'm pleased wirh rhe whole year Ir wos o

season of improvemenr
"

Miie Neff

Lacrosse requires leoplng ability os

well os tenacity.

Croig DeSorntck
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A pack of rugby forwards in rhe

Kicking it

out
If ever o "block sheep squadron existed or Ohio

University, ir was rhe 1979-80 men's rugby club How
mony orhleric squods spend their free rime engaging in

nude sofrboll gomes3

"Though we were placed on probonon by rhe uni-

versity, we got off easy, since we were already on

probation at the rime of rhe sofrboll game," srored lasr

year's coprom, Dnon Drodford

Despire the extenuating circumstances, rhe ream snll

managed to place first in the MAC tournomenr and

compile an overall record of 7 4 -pretty good for moon

lighrers Victory in the MAC wos the major goal rhe club

srnved for and, as Dradford admirs. "We usually blow

off rhe season orher rhe MAC "

There were no individual srondours. all of rhe players

pooled rheir obiliries ro moke rhe club one of rhe nghrest

orgonizonons m years Awards were usually given ro

ployers who played rhe best game-rugby, rhor is

Above-

Jeff Hall. Orion Bradford and Tom Crump 90 after the elusive boil.

Right.

Rough ploy Is o focf of life on the rugby field.
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Courresy Umvefsiry Publications

The women's sofrboll ream

The ream had a very successful season

Batter up!
In her rookie season os coach of the women's sofrboll

team, Karen Srodeck wound up with o successful sea-

son in 1980 Her ream compiled an 11-5 regular season
tecord and finished third in the store championships

Seniot Moty Hinders and Tracey Judd, a junior, gave
Sradeck solid and consistent pitching during rhe regular

season, spurring oil 16 games between themselves

Judd's contribunon was o fine 6-2 record while Hinders,

who also had a 303 barring average to become one
of the team's leaders, posted o 5-3 mork

Offense seemed ro be rhe only major problem
rhroughour rhe season The lody Dobcors mainroined o
decenr 258 ream barring average, bur only thtee

players averaged above 300 Sue Harness ( 386),
carchet Jane Hess ( 350) and Hindets

Highlighrs of rhe season included o sweep double-

header of Ohio Norrhern and eventual state champion
Youngsrown Stote Judd held Ohio Norrhern scoreless

for rhe firsr four innings in rhar game while Hinders rook
rhe Youngsrown vicrory

The ream's rhird-place finish in rhe srare Division I fasr

pirch rournamenr was highlighred by a close 5-4 deci-

sion over Miomi OU losr ro Cowling Green m the firsr

round of ploy, ond DG wenr on ro finish second behind
YSU
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Track ream strives ro

break school records

Track and Field



Wrestlers grapple

ro rhe rop
During rhe 1980-81 season, me OU wresrlmg ream

foughr hard, hoping ro win irs 11rh Mid-American Confer-

ence championship. The squad wresried well, bur even-

ruoJIy finished second ro perennial powerhouse Kenr

Srare in rhe rournomenr

Loranr Ipacs, one of OU's undefeated marmen, was

vored rhe MAC'S mosr valuable player Ipacs and Jeff

Hardy represenred OU or rhe NCAA wresrling rourno-

menr in March

The Dobcar grapplers wenr ro rhe MAC rournamenr

wirh a formidable record Up unril rhe rime of rhe

rournamenr, rhe ream was undefeared in marches wirh

conference foes One highhghr of rhe season was a Sibs'

Weekend win over arch-rivol -Miami, who could musrer

only rhree poinrs in rhe march.

Head coach Harry Houska, an OU grod himself, also

3j has a formidable record Under Houska, OU ranked 17rh

§ norionolty during rhe 70's Housko's coochmg record has

^ yer ro be equaled by anyone in rhe MAC during rhe

•5 pasr 12 yeors
A second place finish in rhe MAC was achieved through

suffocallng holds.
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FierAptop piesles led ro a win over Miami.



Double-rake

season

for

track ream
1980 Men's Track Team
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Whor q doublerake 1 At o duol rrock meer wirh

Moreheod Store, rhe public oddress system announced

thot Ohio's Tomoff won the 3,000-merer steeplechase,

ond Ohio's Tomoff finished second The Dobcots' identi-

cal twins, Dill and Don respectively, swept another sree

plechose

Sibling rivalry aside, Don did nor feel bod about losing

to his brorher

"I know he con beor me in rhe longer disrances, in

rhe shorter runs I can bear him," Don Tomoff said "I'm

fasrer bur I don't hove rhe endurance
"

Ir was o double-rake season for rhe enrire ream The

ream crushed Moreheod rhor day, and bear Marshall

and Kenr Srore to finish with on undefeated season in

dual meets, bur finished just seventh in rhe Mid-Ameri-

can Conference meer, and nor much berrer in any of

rhe orher muln-reom meers

The season rurned our to be rhe last one in rhe

coteet of coach Larry Clinron, who resigned under a

swarm of criricism

Yer, in eorly winrer rhings looked good for Clinton

ond the team The ttock ream fearured an oursronding

1500-meter relay squad which included tn-caprain Jesse

Young, rhe reigning MAC champion in rhe 200-and

400 merer runs. Narhon Objiofor, who had finished

fourrh in rhe All-African Games in rhe 400-merer hur-

dles, Rod Sr Clair, who won rhe srare rirle in rhe 440

yard dosh, ond Mike Goskin, who was on rhe Barbados

Olympic ream Dur rhis squad was quickly subdued

because of injuries

In rhe meonrime, ream rn-coprain Gory Pence kepr

re breaking rhe school mile ond 1500-meter records.

Charlie Dempwolf , rhe orher rn-caprain, was consisrenrly

srrong in rhe discus, hammer rhrow ond rhe shot-put;

ond Mark Hurrer, Sreve Zronek and Poul Knorr joined

Pence ro make on oursronding 5,000 ond 6,000 merer

relay ream 1960 Relay Team with Cooch Lorry

Clinron
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The Path

Without Hills

Above-

An experienced Jogger Is often olone on the bike path.

Upper Right.

The bike path has been boosted In popularity through the In-

crease of healfh-consclous Individuals

Staff

"Srop rhe world, I wonr ro ger off'" is a familiar

refrain ro many srudenrs. ar one time or onorher. during

rheir years ar Ohio Universiry Where do rhese srudenrs

go ro escape for awhile' If your firsr guess is "uprown

for a few beers," guess ogoin

Drowning one's sorrows and clearing rhe head do

nor always mix, bur a popular place on campus ro gain

peace of mind, peace and quier and o brearh of fresh

air and exercise is rhe infamous bike parh

Beyond rhe New Sourh complex, rhe 2'/!-mile srrerch

of blockrop rhar runs along rhe Hocking River has of-

fered solirude, for rhose who need ir, for eighr years

The firsr parr of rhe parh, from Richland ro Srimson

Avenue, was consrrucred in 1973 by rhe universiry In

1974, rhe ciry added rhe srrerch from Srimson Avenue

ro rhe sewage rreormenr planr, complering whar is rhe
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From down to dusk, the bike Doth

hosts o vorlety of athletes.

The spring weather brings out mote

sunbathers than joggers ro the Hock-

ing River

presenr-day roure

The porh, contrary ro irs name, is pnmorily under

siege by on orroy of runners, especially during foil ond

spring quarrers Consequently, irs second name is, op-

propriorely, rhe "joggers' porh
"

Homework, extracurricular activities, exams and so

ciol events all affect joggers' schedules Jim Merkowirz,

a junior who hos had o fairly consisrenr running schedule

for rhe posr rwo years, sold, "It all depends on what

each doy is like " Runners' rimes con vary berween
early morning ro lore afternoon ro lore evenings, rhe

larrer of which rends ro be avoided by female runners,

who usually run earlier or in pars

Then there is rhe weorher, rhar ulrimare focror which

decides how many will venrure our ro rhe bike porh

Through his running experiences, sophomore Jeff

Onjce CadwaUoder

Hoynes commenred, "If rhe weorher is nice, you'll see

oil kinds of people our rhere Dur when rhe weorher

gers bod, only rhe dedicated ones are our
"

The porh hosrs o vonery of rosres, including secon-

dary acriviries like cycling ond roller skarmg Sue Warson,

a rronsfer student from Chicago, enjoys rhe porh be

couse "ir's so peoceful " She skores on overage of four

rimes o week Nor oil srudents are able ro bring rheir

bicycles ro Athens, but Sue Dondor, o sophomore, did

for a cycling class and frequenrly used rhe porh

Narurolly, orhers besides srudenrs use rhe bike porh

for recreorion, including mony bikers ond walkers

"Two lodies were our every doy walking o dog,"

jogger Lindo Ruff recalls

Orher bike path acriviries include srudymg, sunborh-

ing, jumping rope and sroying our oil nighr ralking
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Right-

Donny Nee was hired becouse o( his

excellenl record or Norre Dome

Opposite Page. Top Left-

Danny Nee replaced Dale Dandy as

head basketball coach

Opposite Page Top Right-

Eric Jlngklnd is glad riffling was
picked os OU s rwelth sport.

Opposite Page. Bottom Left-

Tim Murphy Is working on a moster's

degree while coaching soccer.

Opposite Page. Bottom Right-

Elmore Banton returns to OU opto-

mlstic about the track and ctoss coun-

try teams.

Four new coaches

start the year

Ohio University has four new coaches rhis year after

one of irs mosr massive rurnovers of varsiry coaches in

recenr years

Danny Nee, former ass6fanr basketball coach ar

Norre Dame, e filling rhe head coaching spot Nee has

received credit for his recruiting, coaching and srraregy

in Norre Dome's lost four successful seasons

OU Arhleric Director Harold McElhaney said, "Coach

Nee's references were of rhe highesr order He is a man
wirh inregnry and honesry He has helped high school

players receive scholarships nor just or Norre Dome, bur

at smaller schools as well He con recruir anywhere and

srresses acodemics first
"

Timorhy Murphy & rhe new soccer head coach He s

o former professional soccer player for Portland, Cleve-

land and Columbus Murphy is working toward a mas-

rer's degree m Ohio University's sports adminerrarion

program "I'm very happy obour rhis srep, ond I think ir

will be a good opportunity for me," said Murphy

Elmore Danron has been named OU's new rrack and

cross counrry head coach Qanron was o 1964 national

champion in cross counrry or OU ond was installed inro

rhe Ohio University Arhleric Hall of Fame in 1973 Qanron

said. "... I'm very glad ro be bock ar Ohio University

and I hope rhar I can live up ro rhe high expecranons I

ser for mysetf and rry ro bring rhe rrock program here

back ro respeaabiliry
"

USAF Captain Enc Jungkind & srarioned on rhe OU
campus now He caprained his Air Force Tacrical Air

Command Securiry Police Marksmanship Team while

srarioned ar MacDill AFD in Tampa, Florida Jungkind

said. "I would prefer ro bring rhem along slowly, rarher

rhan over-schedule rhem ar firsr
."



K,< ERIC F JUNGKINO fR
Todd Mdnrurf
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Above-

A feisty Oobcat player is somehow
outwitted by on opponent.

Rig hi.

Two players clash as they borh go

tor the ball



Murphy's Law
Soccer squad
OU soccer improved noticeably rhis pasr season wirh

rhe acquisirion of 25-year-old cooch Tim Murphy

Murphy rook charge of rhe ream afrer Earl Draper's

controversial firing lasr season Ar rhe rime, rhe Qobcars

seemed ro be making headlines more for rheir post-

game anrics rhan rheir soccer playing The ream sup-

posedly locked discipline, leadership and a winning orn-

rude Murphy's Law chonged rhar

"When rhey hired me," he said, "rhey assumed I'd

have a sound, organized progrom-and I did I rhink we
have a lor of class

"

His confidence m rhe ream marenalized in some key

victories during rhe season The ream finished with a 7-8

record, including five shutouts Murphy said rhe wins

over Kent State and Denison were rhe most sansfying

"The players enthusiasm was grear," he soid "My
problem was gernng ro know their limirattons, which

rakes rwo or three months ro learn."

Sroff

purs young
back on feer

Only four ployers are nor rerurmng nexr year four

year vererans Chuck Johnson and Solon Benborro, full

bock Don Clark, ond goalie Warren Zeikowirz Murphy
soid he will rely heavily on rhe ploying of mid fielder

Mike Raira ond Redo Dorbono, scoring leader for rhe

pasr rwo seasons

"Redo was rhe mosr skilled player and rhe mom parr

of our offense Dorh he and Mike will be needed nexr

year," Murphy soid

Murphy, who has a D license from rhe Unired Srores

Soccer Assooonon, previously coached soccer or Dovis

and Elkins College He wos pleased wirh his firsr season

ar OU
"When I came here rhey soid rhey wonred rhe job

done properly, and I rhink I've succeeded," he said "I

love soccer, and I really wonred ro see o good program

ar OU "

Lower left.

The Cofs roce down the field on o

sleol

Below.

Finesse is on integral pott of soccer
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A
Building

season
Afrer coming off o wmless

seoson, prospecrs looked bleak

for rhe women's cross counrry

reom, only in irs rhird yeor as o

varsiry sport ar OU
Although rhe reom os o

whole srorred rhe season our

slowly, freshman Amy Hansen

and sophomore caproin Rose

Galambos emerged as Cooch

Dane Sramm's besr runners Dy

rhe fourrh meer of rhe season

rhings srarred looking up for

Sramm, who said, "The ream

did berrer, rhey worked very

hard
"

This resulred in rhe first victo-

ry ever for rhe ream as rhey

defeored Ohio Wesleyan "A

high poinr in rhe seoson,

Sramm said, describing rhe win,

"bur rhe highlight of rhe season

wos defimrely winning rhe tri-

meet at home, The kids pur

everyrhing rhey could into ir

"

In rhe rri-meer, rhe ream de

feared reams from rhe Universi-

ry of Pirrsburgh, Marshall Uni-

versity and Morehead Srore

Galombos finished firsr in rhe

race

The ream pornopared in rhe

Mid American Conference

championship and finished sev-

enth our of eighr reams A rash

of injuries ar the season's end

forced rhe ream ro withdraw

from regional comperinon

The ream is looking forward

ro nexr season "We have re-

cruited rhree disronce runners,

so nexr year's reom record will

improve," said Sramm

Compiled from Post articles

Cross counrry runner Amy Hansen, a

freshman, finds time to relax and ad-

minister o massage to her aching

feef.

Courresy of The Post
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On the move
Men's cross counrry coach Elmore Donron occom

plished two of his three goals during his first year reign

ing over his 12 runner squad

"I wonted ro establish o good atritude omong the

team members and get respect for our team from

orher reams," Donron said, "and rhese were accom

plished
"

However, his ream fell short of the orher goal ro finish

in rhe top five in the Mid-American Conference They

finished sevenrh

Paul Knorr, o sophomore srondour recruired from

Canton, wos rhe Most Valuable runner during rhe Sep

rember November season. Knorr placed ninrh in rhe

conference meer, the highest finish of on OU runner

since 1970, os well os ninrh in rhe All Ohio meet.

OU finished with four wins and seven losses In inviro

rional comperirion, they fared berrer The Dobcar run

ners were sevenrh our of 36 reoms in rhe AllOhio

College Championship, second our of nine in ;he Fre

donia, NY Inviranonol, and second our of five reoms in

rhe Dobcar Invirarional

"Injuries and sickness really hurt us rhis yeor," Donron

said "We olmosr bear some good reoms " Dowling

Green, Miami and Marshall were labeled rhe roughesr

comperirors

In oddirion ro Knorr, Todd Corwm, Oursronding Fresh

mon, and Mark Hurrer, winner of Captain's award, ond

rhe orher nine ream members esroblished OU as "a real

-gjimperive ream rhis year." praised Danron

Courresy of The Posr

A runner has to constantly keep up his endur-

ance ability.

Lower left-

OU's Mark Hurler (left) runs along-aide on

OSU cross county runner.

Oelow.

Cross country runner Todd Corwin could often

be found running rhe steps of Peden Stadium.

Courresy of The Posr Courresy of The Posr



Dorb Sheplet (6) spikes the boll
through two Clevelond Stole de.
fendtes. Sheplei wos one of the
teom's clutch ployeis dutlng the sea-
son.

Todd Mdnnjrf
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Spikers improve,

But still fall short of goals
Mosr coaches or rhe srare of o seoson wish rhey

were in rhe same shape as OU volleyball coach Gwen
Hoover She losr only one player ro graduanon, had o

handful of rerurnmg lerrermen and a good year for

recruiring Therefore ir was reasoned rhor rhis year's

ream mighr be able ro improve on losr year's 8-12

mark, be a srrong conrender in rhe Mid-American Con-

ference ond possibly even place in rhe srare rourna-

menr
Unforrunarely, Things did nor work our as well as

everyone had anncipared The ream had an unusuo 1

schedule as ir only ployed rhree home marches as

opposed ro 11 marches on rhe road The Dobcars

opened rheir season wirh six srraighr defears, wirh

scores ranging berween 9 15 ond 1-15 Thesr losses were
blamed on a lack of concenrrarion.

"We gor a lor of second bolls and jusr srood ond
warched rhem hir rhe floor," Hoover said "The ability

was rhere, bur we needed ro pur ir rogerher menrally
"

Improvemenr was seen in rhe ream during rheir nexr

few marches ofrer rhey defeared Toledo, Loke Michi-

gan Communiry College, Wirrenberg and Rio Grande

Porriolly responsible for rhese victories were senior co-

caprains Lourie Dowan and Kim Thrush Bowan is "an
all around player whose skills resr on good riming ond
excepnonal blocking," Hoover said And assisranr coach

Cindy Moxhimer described Thrush os "a greor spiker

whose biggesr asser is her srobiliry
"

A srring of oway games ond being elimmored by
West Virginia from rhe second annual Dobcar rourna

menr were orher setbacks They were defeared by

Moreheod Srare ond six orher reams in rhe MAC Invira-

rionol Tournamenr

Upon rerurnmg home rhe squad soundly defeared

Cedorville and rhe Universiry of Chorlesron in rwo con-

securive marches rhus hairing a seven-game losing

srreok Freshman Joner Urbaniak and Darb Shepler

were credired with coming off rhe bench ond making
some clurch plays for rhe ream in rhe Cedorville win

The spikers were also successful in rhe nexr marches os

rhey bear borh rhe Universiry of Akron ond Youngs

rown Srare

The hopes of placing in rhe srare rournomenr were
dashed as rhe Dobcars fell ro Ohio Srore 15-17, 2-15 and
rhen Kenr Srare elimmored rhem from rhe rournomenr

by scores of 9-15 and 13-15

Compiled from Post anides

Bottom left-

Mary Rlne (center) positions herself

to return a short boll.

Oelow

Sue Roth (center) offers words of en-

couragement to her temmotes on

the floor OS Coach Hoover (left) and
Jacqule Romer (right) look on.

Todd Mdnrurt
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The percussion section of fhe most

exciting bond In the lond shows their

enthuslosm during o holf-tlme perfor-

mance.

The most

exciting

bond

in the

land

It is halfrime in Peden Sradium The fact rhor rhe

Dobcars ore winning rhe gome is irrelevonr ro mony in

rhe crowd They ore rhere ro see rhe bond A surge of

onriciporion sends rhe srudenr secnon on irs feer, cheer-

ing wildly, os rhe percussion secnon of rhe Marching 110

sreps our in rhyrhm onro rhe field

"Ladies and genrlemen," booms rhe loudspeakers,

"under rhe direction of Mr Ronold P. Socoorelli, conduc

ror of bonds ar Ohio Universiry, we proudly presenr rhe

mosr exoring band in rhe land ..." The resr is drowned

our in rhe noise and clapping of rhe tons.

All rhor rhe band does on field is nor as easy as rhe

polished performances lead one ro believe The rwisrs,

rurns, leaps, complicored dance rourines and memonzo-

rion of new music and shows each week is invigoraring

A five-doy band comp for rhe rerurning band mem-
bers and six-day band comp for rhe rookies srorred rhe

year "Nobody sold ir was going ro be easy Ir's hard,

Sratf



hord, hard," Socaorelli, known os "Mr 5 .", rold mem-
bers or rhe beginning

As rhe school year gers under way, rhe hecric pace

does nor cease Dond members hove doily procrices,

secnonols. music memonzorion ond evening meermgs in

rhe Convo ro leorn dances-oil of which may odd up ro

20 hours

Dur rhe pride and inrimacy rhar are rrodirionol in rhe

Marching 110 Keep up spirirs rhroughour rhe season,

which rook rhe bond ro Zonesville, Massillon, Amhersr,

Kenr, Coldworer, Napoleon, Wesrern Michigan, ond ro

o halfrime performance or Cleveland Srodium for rhe

Browns vs Denver gome
Orher onnuol pornciporion included rhe homecoming

parade, rhe Columbus Day parade, rhe Vorsiry Show, a

visir ro rhe menrol heolrh cenrer, rhe Ohio Theorer in

Columbus ond rhe moking of on album

Debtxe Oilups

Above-

A postgame performance capped
OU's homecoming victory over Cen-

tral Michigan.

Lett.

A dance routine is practiced one fi-

nal time befote rhe crowd sees It.

Lowet Left-

The Marching 110 performs in the on-

nuol homecoming parade

Delow-

Muslc of rhe Motchlng 110 sails loud

ond clear fot halftime enrerralnment

In Peden Stadium.



Drvce Codwotoder
Above-

QuorterbocK Sammy Shon (#14)

leads the (Ired-up Bobcats out to face

Notthern Illinois

Right.

Todd Yoho bolts through the Central

Michigan line and into the end zone.

Drvce Codvsakxfer
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Bobcats win at home
The Ohio University Dobcars had rheir second con-

secutive winning season in 1980 wirh o 6-5 mod-; The
Dobcots had o 5 4 record in rhe MAC, which did no
berrer rhon fifth place in rhe conference Cenrrol Michi-

gan repeared as MAC champs, followed by Western

Michigan and a tie for rhird place berween Miami and
Norrhern Illinois

"When you're picked for rhe borrom of rhe ladder

by rhe so-called experrs in rhe preseason, I guess you
should be sonsfied," soid second year coach Dnan
Durke "Ir was o frusrraring season, when we played

poorly we played very poorly and when we played

well we ployed very well
"

Ohio ployed very well or home before near capaory

crowds, esrablishing o 4-1 mark One of rhe highlighrs

came during rhe Homecoming game when rhe Dob

cars defeared Central Michigan 24-9 This broke o 23-

gome Cenrrol winning srreak which srarred here

In the rivalry against Miami, the Bobcats came away
from Peden Sradium 17 7 winners Toledo and Marshall

also fell vicrim to rhe home team while Notthern Illinois

was rhe only ream ro bear rhe Dobcars or home
Oil's much improved offense was highlighred by

several new club marks and oursrondmg play by indivi

duals A new record for single game offense was set

against Eastern Michigan when the Dobcats tacked up
662 yards and a dub record of 33 firsr downs Junior

quarterback Sammy Shon had o good season according

ro Durke by being second on rhe OU all rime passing list

and thitd in total offense Running back Tony Confo was
OU's leading ground goiner wirh 880 yards for a 4,3

yard rush per carry ond six rouchdowns Confo was also
Shon borks out the signals to rhe OU
line

l^A j^mtk
Dnjce CodwokxJer
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TEAM SETS NEW RECORDS

OU ouiron and outplayed Miami for

the second consecutive victory ovet

theit atch-tivals.

rhe leoding receiver wirh 46 receprions

"The fronr seven ployed very consisranrly," Burke

said, especially Henry Jonrony, Greg Byrne and Jeff

Dramley "Linebacker Frank Komar proved ro be o big

plus because he had so mony big ploys for us " Komar

was also rhe leader in rackles wirh 43 unossisred our of o

roral of 159 on rhe season

Eighr OU players received All-MAC honors Don Purh

off and Carifa were named ro rhe firsr ream offense

Second ream offense honors wenr ro P,ay Dloch or

rockle and quorrerback Shon The rwo who made rhe

second ream were inrerior lineman Byrne ond Komar

Defensive end Neal Seymour and Bramley were given

on honorable mennon
Two players were nomed ro rhe All-Academic foor

boll reom They were offensive back Todd Yoho wirh o

22 GPA and Seymour wirh a 3 17

When asked if OU wos where he wanred ro be and

was he sonsfied wirh rhe season, Burke said, "OU is -

where I wanr ro be nghr now and I'm here ro pur our <3

rhe besr foorboll ream I can " £

OU



% The enthusiastic OU crowd ployfully

losses rhe Dobcol "over the top.''

Below Left-

Curious ushers examine o confiscat-

ed wineskin.

Below.

A handful of OU fans demonstrate

their support during the Miami

game

On a Saturday afternoon

Druce Codwoiioder
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Field Hockey

third in Store
When OU's field hockey cooch Kim Drown arrived in

1978 she said someone rold her she would nor lasr a

year in rhe Mid American Conference In 1980, nor only

did Drown do well, bur OU's ream was successful and

gained fans and support wirh each game
Coming off wirh rhe srare championship in 1979, rhe

ream olso gamed respect from orher srare reams, who
or one poinr, auromaricolly induded OU in rheir col-

umns "Our momentum is imporranr," said Drown,

"We've had good reom deprh and morale rhar earned

us all rhe way rhrough rhe season
"

Wirh o rosrer of 20, rhe Dobcors rook rhe field ana

shur our rhe opponents in four of rheir first five games ro ~g

srarr rhe season The momenrum on rheir side, rhey |
wenr on ro compile an 11-6-1 winning record rhar mdud- a

ed rwo posr-season victories and one lose ro Ohio Srare a

in rhe srare rournamenr where rhey placed rhird <§

Women's
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Dione Pickering fries lo keep the crowd psyched up, even though she moy be cold.

Left-

The cheerleaders entertain the

crowd whether the football ream Is

winning or not.

Bottom

The formations may look easy, but

the cheerleaders spend hours In

practice to get them just right.

Cheering

for

?victory

They are nor foorball players, bur they know rhe rhrill

of victory They do nor run cross counrry, bur rhey wear

Nike rennis shoes They con be seen on rhe boskerboll

courr, bur rhey ore nor on rhe ream However, rhey do

have orhleric ability and ore lettering in a varsity sporr

cheerleoding

Cheerleoding is nor always as easy, nor fun, as it

looks Ir involves energy, coordmarion, rime, endur-

ance, srrengrh, more time, abiliry to work with others,

dedication, enthusiasm ond rime, time, rime Coptain

Koten Williams says, "It's a rhree-quorrer job
"

Practices begin two weeks before fall quorret starts

and continue several times weekly duting the year

According ro Coach Pot Stovile, "Both the guys and the

girls hove to hove sttengrh ro execute the mounts,

pyramids ond srunrs-espeoally in front of the ctowds,

when there ore no mars for protection
"

The main dtawbock rhot the cheerleaders agree

upon is the lock of crowd support The exceptions ate

rhe alumni fans ond rhe band members, who "have

oppreciorion," says Sravile And, while people moy
think rhor rhete is "nothing to it," Stovile concludes thot

"if people think it's so eosy ro be a cheerleader, rhey

ought to try ir

"
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Everyone
Every sport

Opposite pages-

Many new Intramural basketball

reams were formed this year.

Below-

Scheduling the field is sometimes o

problem with all the sports that use

them, but every team still manages
to play.

» I ** | • *il

Debbie DiBups
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Intramural sports

Foofboll Is another of many well-

loved Inrramural sports. The action is

fost paced; participants must be
quick on theii feet.

Ohio Umversiry intramural reams compered in 35

differenr sporrs rhis year There was a sporr available for

nearly every tnreresr, from archery ro worer polo

Several differenr kinds of indoor games were played,

roo, including foorball and billiards in Oaker Cenrer In

shorr, onyrhmg rhor could be mrerprered os o compen

rive ream sporr was included in rhe lengrhy lisr of OU
inrramurals

Some of rhe rough-and-rumble outdoor sporrs had

shorr seasons rhis year, currailed due ro wearher Two
of rhese were soccor and foorball. according ro Inrramu-

ral and Club Sporrs Kirecror Dick Woolison

On rhe brighrer side, some of rhe sporrs saw grear

spurrs in rhe number of new rerms formed Daskerboll

was one of rhese Anorher was rhe wacky winrer

favonre, broomball Ninery-eighr new reams were es

rabhshed in rhese rwo sporrs olone

"We've hod individuals who hove parriopored mjusr

obour everyrhing we have ro offer," said Wooleson, an

ossisranr professor in rhe School of Healrh. Physical Edu-

canon and Recreation

Any campus umr can form a ream for any sporr. bur

a few rules musr be followed regarding rhe member
ship of rhe ream For example, a frorerniry ream can
only include members of rhar frorerniry All players on a
dormirory ream musr live in rhar pomcular dorm Any
one. however, is eligible for an mdependenr ream

For several years, rhe inrramural playing fields were
locored or rhe eosr end of Mill Srreer In 1967, rhese

acrivines were moved ro rhe Wesr Green because

additional playing space was available rhere Larer, rhe

consrrucnon of rhe Convoconon Cenrer ond rhe College

of OsreoporNc Medione along wirh rhe rechanneling of

rhe Hocking River cur down rhe number of playing fields

from 14 ro six As a resulr, in fall quarrer. 1980, rhe

acnvines shifted bock ro rhe Mill Srreer fields Floodlighrs

had been pur up during rhe summer ro lengrhen rhe

day's playing rime
j,m Mamndote

Druce Codvisottoder
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Involve more students

For left-

Wossermon gets sei to round third

and head (or home

Leh.

Steve Insler of the ' SubHumons"

mokes his turn at third.



Riflery Shoots Hockey's

Chances As Twelfth

Varsity Sport
The rifle reom gained on extra measure of srorus rhis

year when ir was chosen ro be rhe rwelfrh varsiry sporr

This was done so rhor OU could reram irs 1 A ranking in

rhe NCAA
With irs new srarus, rhe rifle ream now receives

equipmenr funded by rhe universiry In addihon, rhe

ream plans an indoor rifle range in rhe proposed noraro-

rium

The reom comperes in meers on rhe rood agoinsr

foes such as Youngsrown, Dowlmg Green and even

Alaska.

The ream also offers safery programs for club mem-
bers ond rhe public

The rifle ream has provided an inexpensive woy for

rhe university ro keep irs 1-A srorus and, ar rhe some

rime, add anorher varsiry sporr.

Mike Neff

Rifle team member Pomelo Moore
draws o bead Rlflery was recently

made OU s twelfth varsity sport

Courresy of rhe Post
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Season better than record
The 1980-81 women's basketball ream wos o blend

of inexperienced players and seasoned vererans

Led mosrly by rhe vererans, rhe squad ended rhe

season wirh o dismal 6-17 record However, rhis was nor

rhe rype of baskerball ream rhar wenr our and losr

games The scores were close and rhe games were

foughr hard

There was one major problem, rhough "We had a

young srarnng ream rhar needed ro realize rhey are

good players," said head coach Gwen Hoover

The freshmen on rhe squad gained rhe experience

necessary for nexr season, which is viral because Hoo-

ver is losing five seniors, including srorrers Lisa Firch and

Judy Uher

One freshman, six-foor cenrer Carhy Walrer, came
on srrong ar rhe end and srarred rhe final five games.

She and junior cenrer Parrice Marshall dominated rhe

boards rhis yeor

Hoover did nor dwell upon rhe ream's performance

and looked ahead ro nexr year wirh praise for rhis

year's ream "This year's ream wos aggressive, husrling

and hard-working," she said
Peggy Shanlt

Below led

Coach Gwen Hoover leads with an
Inspirational hand.

Below.

A Miami shot Is stopped before It

even gets a chance.
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A year to grow
The fans, rhe medio, Ohio Universiry, even rhe Mid

American Conference, were oil willing ro forger Ohio's

firsr 25 boskerball games, rhe ream record 19 losses, rhe

rwelve game losing srreok, rhe humiliaring defears ro

Toledo, 95 67, Bowling Green, 79 45, Dradley, 84 56,

and Cleveland Srore, 80 57

If rhe Bobcars could jusr bear Miami in rhe season

finale, rhey would rise ro sevenrh in rhe MAC and

squeeze mro rhe MAC championship rournamenr Ir

would be o rnumphanr one game season for firsr year

coach Donny Nee

The season had been a very long, frusrroring one for

him He inhenred jusr rwo srarrers and rwo reserves

from lasr yeor's 8 18 ream The resr of rhe Bobcars were

freshmen and wolkons, so ir wos nor surprising when

Ohio wos picked by olmosr everyone ro finish dead lasr

in rhe MAC again

Ir wos disheorrening for rhis inexperienced ream afrer

they stumbled ro on 11 start The offense could nor ger

on rrock, and during one streak, rhe Bobcars were held

under 60 poinrs seven srroighr rimes

Afrer an 84-54 loss ro nanonolly-ranked Illinois, Nee

displayed on ironic pride, which possibly characterized

rhe whole seoson, when he declared, "We're rhe besr

0-7 ream in rhe country
"

Ir wosn'r unril five games later, however, rhar the

Bobcars began winning Sophomore forward Tim

Woodson and sophomore guord Eric Hilton combined

for 40 poinrs os rhe Cats, spurred on by a frenzied

home crowd, downed Bowling Green 78-63 The losing

streak had ended at 12, and suddenly winning was

much easier From rhor time through rhe Miami game,

the Bobcats won seven, lost eight, ond averaged well

over 70 poinrs a game
Those poinrs were coming from everywhere In posr

seasons, guard Kirk Lehman had been rhe team's big

For left.

The Cots broke through (he second

halt of the season ond overlook Ml.

ami ro reoch the MAC tournament.

Above left-

Sophomore Tim Woodson s eosy

touch helped sink Miami and give

the Bobcats hope for next seoson.

Above-

Note Cole supplied strength under

the boards.
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Above-

Klrh Lehman, playing on an Injured

knee most of Ihe season, was the

Insplrotlonol leader of Ihe team.

Right-

A crowd of green clorhes and faces

cheered fhe Cars on ro o 7.5 home
record

scorer, while rhe resr of the ream ployed o supporrlng

role This season, however, Lehman's leadership role

became more rhe courr direcror rhon star scorer As his

average fell from almosr 18 poinrs per gome rhe pre
vious year ro opproximarely 12, rhe slack was picked up
elsewhere Woodson, o reserve lasr season, drove in-

side for a 13 5 scoring overage, and senior forword Jim

Zalenko, Hilron, and freshmen cenrers Nare Cole, Sean
Carlson and John Devereaux could all score in double
figures In addirion, Devereoux, Cole, Carlson and
Woodson gave Ohio srrong rebounding, which had
been locking in posr seasons

Srill, rhey were 6-19 when Miami came ro rown on
Feb 28 ro barrle for sevenrh place, rhe lasr rournomenr
slot and rhe pride of rhe rivalry The Redskins hod
already bearen OU earlier in Oxford, bur rhen rhe

Dobcors did nor bear anyone on rhe rood All rheir wins

hod come or home In facr, if rhey were ro bear Miami.

rhe Dobcars would have a winning record (7 5) or

home for rhe 13rh consecurive season When rhe rwo
reoms rook rhe courr rhor mghr, rhere were 7,172 fons,

rhe largesr crowd in rwo years, wairing for rhem
The crowd was nor disoppoinred Ohio, relying on o

physical gome, borrled back from a srx-poinr defior ro

rhe lead Wirh a lirrle over rwo mmures left, a fasr-break

slam dunk by Cole gave rheDobcars a 74 66 lead, and
everyone knew: OU would win The buzzer sounded,
rhe crowd swarmed rhe courr, rhe players danced, and
Ohio wos vicrorious, 78-72

However, rhe Dobcors wenr on ro lose in rhe firsr |
round of rhe rournomenr ro Doll Srare. 85 70 Ir wos o c?

disappoinring season for Nee. rhe players and rhe fans, §
who now rurn ro nexr year ro see whar prospecrs rhe

furure holds
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Guard Eric Hllron works the boll

around the Miami defense.
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Hockey o season of changes,

Bur nor changes for rhe berrer

The Cots celebrate otter a Saturday

night vlcloty over Purdue.

The best way ro summarize rhe 1980-81 Ohio Univer-

siry hockey season would be ro coll ir o seoson of peaks

and volleys The Dobcors never could seem ro pur

rogerher a long winning srreok as rhey finished rhe

regular seoson wirh a 5-6-1 Midwesr College Hockey
League record, good for fifrh in rhe league, ond o 10-8-1

record overall

This seoson saw changes in Dobcar hockey The first

came in September when heod cooch John Menzies

handed over rhe reins ro Greg Ahbe Ahbe, a narive of

Toronro. Canada, came inro rhe program wirh on our-

srondmg hockey hisrory He played for rhe Toronro Red

Wings' Junior D reom and capromed rhe All-Ontario All-

Srar Team Ahbe moved up ro ploy wirh rhe Weston

Dodgers in Junior A and picked up rhor league's Rookie

of rhe Year aword He rhen orrended Wilfred Laurier

Universiry where he played rhree years, and he finished

his career os rhe ninrh leading scorer in rhe Canadian

Collegiare Arhleric Assooarion cenrrol division

The second change was rhe change in sryle as Ahbe
srressed rhe fasr-skoring, aggressive hockey over rhe

somerimes roughhouse, chippy sryle rhor fans had be-

come used ro He srressed rhe physical aspecr bur rned

ro eliminate cheap shors rhor pur a ream in penalty

trouble

The roller coasrer ride began in early November as

the 'Cats opened their seoson on rhe road in Pittsburgh

with two games against the Panthers They split two

games as o porrern was ser which would connnue

rhroughour rhe yeor splirring rwo gomes on o week-

end After rerurning from Pirrsburgh, rhe "Cars" faced

rhe Ohio Stare Buckeyes' club team, which featured

players from irs NCAA vorsiry rosrer Defore o jam-

packed crowd of close ro 2.000, OU bombed rhe

Buckeyes 10-5 wirh senior Keirh Nixon ond sophomore

Gory Kelemen splitting the goaltending The following

week sow an empry Bird Areno as classes had let out

for winrer break-rhe 'Cars lost rwo ro Demson

Januory came and rhe Bobcars ripped rhe Pitt Pan

thers for rwo wins before copaory crowds ar Bird Are-

no Two weeks later ir was on rhe rood again, rhis rime

ro Indiana After on adventurous rrip which srorred in a

bus and ended in a 10 car caravan, OU dropped rhe

opener 8-6 bur came up wirh a 2-2 tie os Kelemen ond

Indiano goalie Bob Krovirz hooked up in a goalrendmg

duel The lasr week of January sow rhe Bobcars or

home as rhey split rwo again, rhis rime with Toledo

In February, Bowling Green's second club came ro

Arhens The Falcons won rhe first conresr 41 but lost the
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Above-

Defensemon Rich Shlmoloens (24).

followed by Rick Dorle (21) moves
rhe puck out of the OU zone.

Above rlght-

Cenfer Eric Tlsdole owolts the drop of

the puck.

Right-

First-year coach Greg Ahbe sends

some quick odvlce to team captain

Ctalg McAllster.



1
second 3 2 in on overnme rhnller DG hod ried the game

wirhjusr under four mmures left, but ot 3 53 of over

time, Dotryl Roberts lit the lamp to give the Dobcots the

victoty

The 'Cots finished our the season splitting two games

ot Dayton, sweeping two with Cincinnati and splitting

rwo with Purdue

Scott Clellen led the team with 13 goals on the sea-

son Captain Ctaig McAlister conrnbured 12 goals ond 20

assists, Eric Tisdale managed 8 goals and 22 ossisrs ond

Kark Fry executed 12 goals ond 15 assists

The MCHL rournamenr opened with rhe icers playing

Indiana In one of rhe mosr exormg gomes or Dird Arena

all year, OU bottled back from a 4-2 deficit to win 5-4 on

an Eric Tisdale goal with 26 seconds left, after Craig

McAlisrer ried rhe game with two goals 22 seconds

aporr lore in rhe third period The Cars saw their

chances for a rhird consecurive MCHL rirle die as they

dropped a 7 2 game ro evenrual runner-up Toledo The

reom finished out the season dropping a meaningless 6-

4 consolation game ro Denison Dayron won rhe league

championship by sroppmg Toledo in a dramaric over-

rime win

The 1980 81 season signalled rhe end of rhe oursrond

ing OU careers of goalie Keirh Nixon, center Darryl

Ftoberrs, left wing Kurt Anrkiewicz ond caprain Craig

McAlisrer A string nucleus will be rerurning next year

Eric Tisdale, Steve Detsko, Scorr Clellen, Karl Fry, Tom

Dringard, Dove O'Connell, Tim Head, C R Quinn, Dob

Carey ond John Torh from o srrong fronr line The

defense rerurns Lex Tisdale, Rch Shimoloens. Don Cor

daro, Rich Darle and Dob Srevenson, while rhe goal-

tending should be srrong in rhe hands of Gory Kelemen

and Drod Scudder

Wirh rhe oddirion of o few more ployers. Ahbe ond

his Dobcars can expecr to rerurn ro rhe rop ro barrle rhe

rest of rhe MCHL ond bring rhe rirle bock ro OU during

rhe 1981-82 season

McAMrer (18' ond goolle Keith Nix-

on prepare fo stlffle o Cincinnati

drive
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Above-

OU Skaters dive for the puck near
the Cincinnati gool.

Right-

The Bobcats ourskated Clnclnnotl

during a weekend sweep at Bird

Arena.

Fat tlghl-

The old Zambonle Is a familiar sight

to faithful hockey fans.

Crag DeSorrvd*

Crag DeSam&t
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Craig DeSornich
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Gag Desrarvch

OU boxer's fro In hofd for thor speciol

reword-on NCAA championship. BRUISED &
BATTERED
OU BOUTS FOR
NO 1 POSITION

The Doxing Club has on envioble record The club hos

produced or leasr one nononol champion during rhe

posr five years

Club Coach Moung Gyi. o narive of Durmo and a

Viemom War vereran. is an assisranr professor of inrer-

personal commumcanon He has dedicored much of his

rime and personal resources ro rhe boxing club, which

he has coached since 1966

In spire of irs small size, rhe ream has done excepnon

ally well, holding a Narional Collegiare Doxing Assoaor

ing ranking of fifrh our of 64 collegiare dubs for 1980

This was a berrer showing rhan even rhe presrigious U S

Milirory Academy ar West Point

A full ream consisrs of 12 boxers, bur recruiring for rhe

club has been cur back recenrly Three boxers repre-

senr OU now
One big evenr was rhe regional Midwesrern Confer

ence Championships, held in March in Gnannari, rhen

rhe Narionols or Reno

From 1966 ro 1976, Gyi coached Golden Gloves box

ing conresrs sponsored by rhe Amoreur Arhleric Union

while reviving an inreresr in rhe sporrs or OU

"I've coached more rhan 1.000 young boxers," he

soid "We're rrying ro promore comperinve spinr and

good sportsmanship We think we're doing rhar
"
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Craig DeSarnick

Crag DeSarnich

Above-

Oil's boxers hove been highly

-

ronked notlonolly during fhe post

few years.

All boxers know they hove to be

prepored to gel bartered once in o.

while.
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Swimming highlights year

Doug McDoriald Doug McDor&d
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Doug McDonald

Opposite page, fat !eft-

Dlving requires skill, concentration

and precision.

Opposite page, rlght-

The women's team Improved great-

ly over last season, posting a fine S-5

recotd In dual meets

Left-

The men's swim team finished third

In the Mld-Amerlcan Conference this

yeot. better than the sixth ploce fin-

ish of last year

Men Finish 3rd
Ohio Universiry men's swimming coach Flercher Gild-

ers ser his sighrs on rhree major goals for rhe 1980-81

season: ro finish higher rhon lasr year's sixrh place in rhe

MAC srandings, ro improve rhe dual meer record, and

ro send ar leasr four swimmers ro rhe NCAA rourna-

menr
The season was difficulr as rhe reom ended wirh a 6-

4 record Eorly m rhe season, rhe lasr evenr derermmed

rhe ourcome of rwo differenr meers Alrhough a new
varsiry record was ser m rhe process, rhe OU swimmers

losr borh meers

The swimmers had a norable finish or rhe mim-MAC

ar Bowling Green, rhe ream placed second our of five

Jeff Meclisrrorh, rhe ream's leading diver, was rhe

only qualifier for rhe NCAA tournament

The high pomr of rhe season was rhe MAC rourna-

menr Picked in rhe polls ro finish sixrh, OU overcome

rhe odds and rose ro rhird place "We were very

successful in rhe rournamenr," said Gilders "We hod

some impressive swims-much fasrer rimes rhan during

rhe regulor season " The individual srars of rhe rourney

were Ola Gjorrz m rhe breasrstroke and Joey Remhordr

in rhe badssrroke bur, said Gilders, "all our guys pur our

HO percenr."

The ourlook for nexr season is questionable, accord-

ing ro Gilders "We lose four seniors," he said "We
won'r know until about January how rhe season will

look Dur the team is opnmisnc "We'll be bigger ond

srronger nexr year," said sophomore Dove Sebastian

Dersy Former

Women
Break
Records

The women's swim ream regrouped rhis year under

Andrea Aspengren ond posred a fine 5-5 dual meer

record, o sixrh-place Mid American Conference finish

Six seemed ro be rhe team's magic number this year,

Aspengren said "We finished sixrh m rhe Miami Invira-

rional, rhe Dowling Green Relays and in rhe confer-

ence," she said

Despite the relatively low finish, however, Aspengren

soid she was very satisfied with rhe ennre season,

especially since mosr of her squad was young and

should improve even more nexr season

"The freshmen I have are rhe besr nucleus of swim

mers we've ever had," Aspengren soid "I om defmirely

looking forward ro nexr year."

All school records hove been broken, and in some

events, rebroken Parry Callery holds rwo records in rhe

sprinr freestyle, Elizabeth Whirremore, rhree disronce

records, Kary Kirchner came on srrong in rhe burrerfly

evenrs, Parry Fanning in rhe backstroke and 100 and

200 individual medleys, and Jackie Heid in the 400

medley

Aspengren should have much ro look forword ro all

five record holders were freshmen

Dersy Former
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ANGELO'S PIZZA

Fast, Free, Hot Delivery

Open Daily at 1 1 a.m.

12 W Union St.

593-7796

Congratulations and

Best Wishes

Class of 1981

^5 €*+€-&

Where Service

Is The Difference

'Always Searching for Ways
to Serve Yog Better"

Congratulations

From

CARPENTER
HARDWARE
32 South Court Street

Athens, Ohio

42 W. UNION
Open 7 Days A Week,

1 pm To 2:30 am
Piano Pinball

Video Games Dart Board

Happy Hours Daily
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With the new requirement sysrem.

many more students will be taking

courses In history, like this Hlstoty of

Medieval People class.
OU adopts general

education requirements
Welcome ro Tier I, I, and III Ir could be a new phase

or a new phrose for Ohio University's educahon pro-

gram
Freshmen enrering in rhe foil of 1981 and all subse-

quent srudenrs will resr rhe ccncepr

The firsr parr, Tier I, is nor so differenr from general

educanon requirement previously in effecT, ir does in-

clude on Englfch composition course and a quanrirorive

skills course

Tier II, effecnve Seprember 1981, requires srudenrs ro

focus rheir studies oround o cenrral rheme Srudenrs

musr hove 30 approved hours in four of rhe following

five areas fine orrs and humanities; narurol science and

marhemancs. applied science and Technology, social

soence. and rhird world counrnes.

Helping srudenrs ro analize a problem from several

aspects is nor new, bur rhis scheme of clustering srudies

around one focal poinr m order ro realize different

viewpomrs is an innovation

Synrhesizing or purring all rhe pieces bad* togethet in

a cross-disciplinary event is the goal of Tier III This could

include o problem solving doss or a joint paper rhor

involves srudenrs from assorted colleges This is still under

consideration.

There are potential problems in rhe program Close-

outs, a growing concern for srudenrs rrying ro schedule

classes, could become more frequent Advisers must

keep close rrads of each srudenr so thor requirement

are nor ignored unril rhe losr quarter in rhe senior year

Also, various colleges will have ro find enough reach-

es and dasses ro fulfill rhe universip/'s obliganon ro rhe

students

Much work remains before srudenrs begin "tiering"

though all three phases of rhe curriculum. Evenrually rhe

university hopes to establish o program rhar offers sru-

denrs from oil rhe colleges a chance ro learn, ro onalize

and ro show whar rhey know in on inreractive situation

Betsy Former
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John Scagllo Is taking o junior level

English course which Is now required

(or oil students.

Lower left-

As o senior. Mork Schroeder sold

there Is too little rime left to take

courses he would like to take as he

sot In the Frontelr Room.

Below-

Next year freshmen will hove to

take more required subjects and less

elective*.

Doug McDonald Doug MoDonoid
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When is comes lime to write

term papers many students

hove much research work to do

In the library.

Doug McDonald
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ROLLinGST0nES7S

Term Papers & projects,

a port of college life

Upper leff-

Jockie Williams found a place lo

type her ferm paper

Above-

Kay Strom found the library was the

best ploce to work on a term poper

Srudenrs hove been assigned wnrren projecrs of oil

rypes, ranging from 500 words ro 50 pages, from one

closs hour ro rhree monrhs ro complere, from hisroncal

biographies ro feosibiliry reporrs

If a srudenr does nor ger exempred from a basic

English course, he had probably experienced rhe "firsr

paper" during rhe freshman year, 500 words or rwo

rypes pages, wharever comes firsr. Dur as rime goes on

and assignment grow, srudenrs larer experience "wnr-

er's cramp " And if a srudenr does nor know how ro

rype, he leorned fasr or mer o friend who would do ir

for him

When one considers rhe research, wnnng and ryping,

rhe hours do add up Thinking up a ropic is somenmes
rhe mosr difficulr rhing ro do Afrer a ropic is decided

upon, going ro rhe library is rhe nexr srep The search

for resources is on, ond ofren rhe sources are already

raken by anorher srudenr Evenrually, however, rhe

sources con be found

"You spend so much rime going from rhe fourrh

floor, ro rhe fifth, and so on," Ron Helmurh, o radio-TV

major, said

The lasr srop is usually rhe copy machine where

someone is already rhere and seems ro be copying on

ennre book'

Some srudenrs felr rhar rerm papers were beneficial

ro o good grade To orhers, wnrren ossignmenrs can be

a downfall

"Term papers are beneficial because I rhink rhor rhe

informarion you learn from doing rhe research is more
undersrondoble," Jane Sulzer, a markering major, soid

"They help our my grades, bur rhe grades aren'r

worrh as much in credir as rhe rime I pur inro rerm

papers," Dev Krerz said.

The general consensus was rhor rerm papers were
usually beneficial Junior Sreve Insler wos very posinve

obour papers and projecrs

"I'd rarher do a rerm paper rhan srudy for o resr any

day," he said "Wirh rerm papers you have some
conrrol over whor you wanr ro wrire

"

Exrra credir papers and orher projecrs ar rhe end of

rhe quarter can help our a srudenr wirh o failing grade

bur orhers felr rhey could manage wirhour rhe bonus

poinrs

As an elemenrary educarion major, Kelly Koza felr

rerm papers and projecrs were advonrageous ro her.

"You work rowards somerhing you really wanr," she

said "The informarion you ger srays wirh you and you

can become more involved in your field
"

Wherher srudenrs had a posirive or negonve feeling

abour rhese rypes of projecrs, rhey probably learned ro

accepr rhem as a necessary parr of college
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Upper right.

Jon WhQley finds the library is the

besr place to study.

Right-

Hanging out In the library Is a favor-

ite pastime of many students

Quesnon

pus'

A
D

C

D

At home
at Alden

Whor is rhe mosr popular place on com-

The Phase 1

Fronner Room
The Monument
Alden Library

If you answered A, D, or C. you eirher parry roo

much or you have never been ro rhe library on o week
nighr during finals week

The library has alwoys arrracred more srudenrs rhan

any place else Ir does nor offer live music or a Quad
Nighr, bur anyone looking for a private corner or famitar

face con usually find ir there And when exams and

term papers lurk around rhe corner, rhe library takes in

more people rhan rhe New York Hilron

The fourrh floor reference room and snack area

usually buzz with the mosr acriviry Regulars of rhis

secrion of Alden enjoy browsing through rhe magazines

and reference morerials or relaxing with friends over a

cup of coffee

"I enjoy rhe soaal mreracrion Alden srimulares," said

graduate student Imitiaz Hussain "It's a great place to

meet girls, especially on a weekend nighr
"

Sadara Gupta said she spends mosr of her waking

hours in rhe library, particularly in rhe snack area "It's o

social cenrer . . . It's practically where I get my moil

directed," she soid

Like a Pans cafe' or a London pub, rhe library is a

rradmon for some people They find ir quiet ond rhey

spend a lot of free rime there,

"Sitting m the library makes me feel at home," said

A S Gill, o groduare srudenr in engineering "It's a very

tension-free atmosphere
"

Sound like a srudenr union? Close Alden houses over

a million ond a half books and periodicals, as well as 4
maps, governmenr documents, manuscripts, films and

recordings Debtye CWups

Crag DeSorrvck
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Students con use the computer to

find out where to get books. It prints

theslses ond gives Information.

Ooig DeSornck
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For right-

Studying outside Is relaxing spring

and fall quartet

Right-

During breokfast. If Is common to see

many students studying In the cafe-

teria.

Doug McDonald
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ASSOR TED

STUDY
SITES

In rhe library, on rhe second floor alongside rhe Fine

Arrs Collecrion, is o srudy desk which bears some inrer-

esring graffm Though ir has probobly long since been

washed away, one of rhe scrowlings read "Srudying

can be fun'"

Srudying 6 a lor like doing laundry: ir is necessary, yer

is ovoided as long as possible Everybody knows rhar

homework and exam-cramming have rewards in rhe

long run Dur does rhar occur ro anyone who hos been

pouring over 12 poges of coffee-sramed chemisrry

nores^

Tradinonal srudy areas like rhe dormorory and library

only promore rhe redium for some srudenrs Lyle Law-

rence srudies rwo or rhree hours a nighr or rhe Fanrasy

Highland plnball arcade, where he holds a parr-rimejob

"Mosr of rhe rime ljusr read," he said, "since ir's hord ro

concenrrare on problems when people are asking for

change When I'm nor here, I'm in Hoover House

lisrening ro hard rock-ir keeps me from falling asleep
"

David Arrawoy, 210 W Union Sr , spends much of his

free rime in Durger Chef "I come here ro wnre and

dnnk coffee because ir's quier," he said "Sarurdays are

especially good days for wrinng, since rhere isn'r much
going on

"

Karhy Donohue lives in Bryan Hall, bur ofren heods ro

rhe nearesr earery ro srudy "When I'm rich, I go ro rhe

Hobbirr House, bur when I'm poor, I srudy in eirher

Durger Chef or rhe library," she said

Of course, rhere are a few diehards lefr . . . rhe ones

who prefer a quier room equipped wirh a desk and

srudy lamp Usually, rhey loci*; rhemselves in rheir dorm

room or oparrmenr, bur occasionally rhey can be found

in rhe library -scribbling graffiri on rhe nearesr srudy desk

Above-

The 1604 Room In Daker Center Is o
very popular ploce to sludy

Left-

Even ihough students con be seen

studying all ovet campus, the most

popular ploce Is still In their rooms

Doug McDonald
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Students 6 Townies Mutually Gain

Crag Desarnck
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Ohio University srudenrs provide mony services ro rhe

Athens communiry-services which vory according ro rhe

inreresrs of rhe diverse university irself Students hove

been responsible for pouring more rhon one million

dollars into the economy of this region and rhe amounr

of services would almost equal rhar figure each year

The field of journalism is one area from which both

the universiry and sourheasrern Ohio benefir One such

service is rhe 6 p.m news each night on cable channel

7 ACTV was begun fall quarrer, according ro Robert

McMulien, journalism professor Entirely srudenr run, rhe

newscast is presenred five nights a week and offers rhe

latest in news, wearher ond sporrs

"It gives me pracncal experience in boordcasr journal

ism," soid Paula Shugarr. a senior radio relevision major

"I write a lot of my own stories and it gives me freedom

ro cover whatever I wont."

Studenrs may choose between rhree ond five hours

credit for rhe news, according ro rhe amounr of rime

rhey devore ro rhe projecr

Kim Whire, a senior P. TV major, enjoyed covering

rhe wearher for ACTV "I've really learned a lor about

weorher," she said

Also in rhe orea of news, rhe Athens Messenger

provides ourlers for srudenrs interested in prinr journal-

ism Karl Pajnser, managing editor of rhe Messenger,

coordmores posirions for both news reporrers ond copy

editors each quarrer

"The Srudenr reporrers have a chonce ro choose

some stones of mreresr rhey would like to cover,"

Runser said Copy editors get o chance to work on rhe

video display Terminals, editing the copy before ir goes

ro the presses

"Working or rhe Messenger gave me a chance ro

ger some practical experience ond add ro my dip-

pings," senior journalism major Chnssie Miller said

Helen Srurman, news writing major, was a srudenr

reporrer one quarrer and was soon hired as a parr-rime

reporter "The experience was invaluable," she said "I

reolly enjoyed learning more abour rhe Athens areo
"

Anorher service rhar OU provides ro rhe area is under

rhe Admmisrrarive Inrernship program in rhe political

science deparrmenr This places students in various gov

ernmenral and law offices and allows rhem ro work

closely with the professionals, learning and applying

classroom techniques

Kothy Kurlinski, on tnrern in rhe aty-counry planners

office, said it wos a great opporrunity for her ro gain

understanding in urban planning "I worked on o couple

of special projecrs and really got a feel for rhe area,"

she said

Inrerns also gam experience m such areas as execu-

tive management and judicial expernse Mart Fmnegan

mrerned in Mayor Donald Barrett's office winter quarrer

"Ir gave me a change ro meet the opinion leaders of

rhe ary ond work on o specific project I feel I have

something to offer Athens ond it gave me a chance ro

exercise my ralenrs
"

Inrerns may chose berween five and 15 hours credit

for rhe various inrernships depending upon rhe amount
of rime devored.

Inrernship coordinator Mark Weinberg said rhe pro-

gram provides valuable experience for srudenrs and

often down rhe road

"After finishing my inrernship in rhe planner's office, I

wonted more," Kurlinski said "I was involved in a

couple of projects and I couldn't just leave rhem " She is

now a parr-time paid employee of the planning office,

gaining valuable experience and providing rhe cry wirh

her rolents.

The field of educorion also provides many services ro

rhe area, mainly in rhe area of public schools Education

majors are required ro student-teach if they ore ro

receive rheir reaching certificates Srudenrs flock ro rhe

Opposite page

The Aniens Food Co-op Is represent-

ed In o two-phose problematic

study.

Oelow-

Klm White Informs ACTV viewers of

the latest In weather. ACTV was
formed fall quarter, 1960.

Doug McDonold
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area schools each quorrer, tackling rhe responsibiliries of prepar-

ing lesson plans and passing rheir wisdom ro rhe srudenrs

Julio Smirh, senior special educarion major, did her srudenr

reaching ar West Elemenrary winrer quarrer Her reaching

supervisor, Lori Lewis, groduared from OU rhree years ogo and

Julia is her firsr srudenr teacher

"A reacher musr reach for rhree years before she can have

o srudenr teacher,'' Lewis said "Julia seems ro be working our

exrremely well She gives rhe srudenrs someone new ro listen

ro, ir brealss up rheir environmenr
"

Smirh enjoyed rhe challenge "There are ren children in rhe

classroom ond I work wirh each one individually from rime ro

rime Ir's a challenge, bur ir mokes me feel greor when I see

progress in rhe srudenr
"

Lewis remembered when she was srudenr reaching "I did

all rhe rhings I'm doing now Ir's valuable experience " Smirh

said she hope'd ro leave rhe srudenrs wirh a sense of achieve-

ment, adding, "Isn'r rhar whor ir's all obour?"

No morrer whor field rhe services come from, rhey all have

somerhing in common Ohio Universiry srudenrs ger a chance

ro ger our inro rhe real world ond apply classroom rheones and

procedures, and rhe hosting agencies gain semi-professional,

energeric and cheap manpower wirh an end producr of

posinve resulrs
Mihe Ring

Upper right

In the Athens Food Co-op study, par-

ticipants outlined problems of the co-

op and presented poslble solutions.

Right-

Education classes ftequenfly send

students to schools all over the atea,

Including the Day Care Center at Put-

nam.

Opposite top right.

Arhens Messenger student copy edi-

tors get o chance to edit copy on the

video display fetmlnals In the news-

room.

Opposite lower tight

ACTV roving reporter teams gather

Information at the class gate for rhe

6 p.m news.

Doug McDonald
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HASSLE
BUSTLE

"You are ro report ro rhe Convocarion Cenrer wirh

your schedule showing rhe dosed dass on:

Monday, January 5rh or 9 a.m.

Lorry L Terrell

Director of Regisrrarion"

Thousands of srudenrs receive norices like rhis ar

home during breaks Being dosed our of one or more
dosses already chosen meanr visiring rhe Convo and
spending several hours rearranging an enrire schedule

Classes in business, journalism, radio-relevision and

physical educarion dose rhe fasresr, leaving many sru-

denrs searching for o doss As business major Bob Woo-
drum said, "The chances of gemng mro any core busi-

ness courses ore rwo slim and none
"

Anorher business major, Pom Brooks, unable ro ger

mro a required doss, hod ro drop our o quarTer She

rook her complomrs and suggesrions ro Provosr Neil

Bucklew, where she discovered rhe adminisrronon had

already adopred some plans ro improve rhe siruanon

The College of Business Admmisrrarion adopred a

selecnve admissions policy for 1981 Also, rhe regisrrohon

compurer will help srudenrs in rheir comperinve schools

schedule required dosses firsr

Above-

Registration tended to be hectic for

those who hod to muddle through it.

Right.

After being closed out of o class. It is

very difficult to choose another one
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Finals week never foils ro change students' normal
studying behavior Everyone has their share of studying

throughour each quorrer, bur during finals week rhe

academic side of college is more clearly understood
"There's too much pressure during finals week."

sophomore Ron Helmurh sold

"They put too much pressure on you because some
exams involve information not discussed since the first

day of class," fteba Stanley, a junior, added
Alden Library becomes a popular srudying area for

mony srudenrs Only at this time does it draw a larger

crowd rhon rhe busiesr bar uprown
"If you go to the library lore in rhe doy it's hard ro find

a sear," junior Rochel Margolis said

For some, srudying does nor end when rhe library

closes at 2 00 o m All nighters are a favonre for rhose

who procrosrinore unril rhe doy before rhe exam To
make up for rhe lost time, a por of coffee helps moke o
full nighr of srudying possible

Denae Morhovsliy

Doug McDonald

Topr

The clock on lop of Wroy House tells

the story os mony students sroyed

up lote studying lor finals.

Above-

During finals week it Is common to

see mony students sleeping In the

library If makes those who wont to

stoy awoke tlted.
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Never on a Friday

Above-

Classrooms are

Fridays

'Iftually empty on

Right-

Many students ore seen reading The

Posr befote class starts.

224

Some classes hove 400 srudenrs and orhers hove

only 12 Chonces ore grear, rhough, rhor on any regular

day in o quarter, rhere will be voconr sears m almosr

every doss

Srudenrs almosr always go ro dass on rhe firsr day of

rhe quarrer ro see rhe professor and orhers in rhe room.

A syllabus is usually handed our ond rhe arrendance

policy is discussed

Arrendance is usually up ro rhe individual. How could

o professor check a searing chorr for 200 srudenrs each

day ond snll have rime ro reach rhe class? For upper

level, smaller dosses and discussion secnons, policies ger

tighter

Acring Direcror of rhe School of Journalism Ralph

Kliesch rold his journoltsm hisrory doss rhar doily arren-

dance wos mandarory, because of rhe forge number of

srudenrs rurned away "I'm nor going ro look or empry

desks every day knowing someone else wonred rhor

sear," he onnounced on rhe firsr day of doss

Some orher journalism classes have a similar policy

Mony professors give in-class assignmenrs

Friday dosses always hove absenrees Srudenrs go

home, sleep in, recover from Thursday nighr or begin

rhe weekend uprown in rhe afternoon Ar rimes, more

rhan half a doss is non-exisrenr on a Friday Some classes

are even cancelled

On rhe orher hand, a class will always be full on rhe

day of on exam Bur rhe day afrer rhe resr is anorher

srory Some srudenrs skip ir because rhey say rhey need

ro recover ond rhey know rhe professor generally will

nor do anyrhing of any grear importance.

Some srudenrs do hove legirimare reasons like illness

or a dearh in rhe family However, mosr reasons are

nor os volid A boring professor, sleeping in, orher Things

ro do, work, or "ljusr don'r feel like going" ore some

reasons for nor gong ro doss

Snll, one connor help wondering if skipping is worrh

rhe esnmared loss of $14 an hour of dass rime



"Bur everyone does if
lr hos been seen before ond, undoubredly, ir will be

seen again A srudenr is in class diligenrly working on a

quiz or exam when he notices someone in front of or

beside him take o glance or his neighbor's paper "Dig

deal" or "everybody does ir" is rhe normal reacrion To

the honesr srudenr, however, ir is o big deal He is rhe

one who srudied for his grade

Secrion IV, paragraph four of rhe revised Foculry

Handbook requires rhar "on insrrucror moke clear or

firsr doss meeting of o course any penalnes for dishon-

esry
"

Anorher favorite form of cheating, plogiarism, is out-

lined in five paragraphs on page 31 of rhe June, 1980

Ohio Universiry Dullerm. Still, this also prevails and rhose

commirring rhe acr are not usually caughr Maybe rhe

only sarisficarion rhor rhe honesr srudenr can ger is the

knowledge ond self-pride he received by knowing rhot

he earned his grade

Even though cheating Is forbidden,

many students srill find ways to get

away with It.
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Journalism students ore required to

hove on Internship ot toke reporting

practice, which Is working for the

A rhens Messenger

Internships provide good
Experience for students

For many srudenrs. four years of college is nor only

ear, sleep and srudy Inrernships provide experience

which will give rhem on edge on rhe job marker upon
groduanon

Tnrernships can be found in nearly every acedemic
field, Though srudenrs of accounring, rerailing ond engi-

neering will find more opporruniries

Newspaper, magazines ond broodcasr sronons hire

mrerns during summer vacanons Publishers in large

dries, such as Chicago and New York, offer journalism

srudenrs opporruniries ro apply rheir classroom knowl-

edge

Scorr Powers, a journalism major, worked in New
York for Progressive Grocer, a business publicanon for

rerail grocery srores "Ir wos on oursranding exper
lence," Powers said "Ir rhrew us mro rhe New York

magazine world complerely
"

Governmenr agencies offer inrernships in Woshmg-
ron, DC Korhy Drown, o polincal science major,

worked in rhe US Arrorney's office "I wonred ro be a
lawyer so I wanred ro work in Washington over rhe

summer," Drown said

Some inrernships can be found on campus The politi-

cal science deparrmenr offers rhe Admimsrrarive Inrern

ship Program Srudenrs earn credir hours for rheir work

in various admimsrrarive deparrmenrs ond local agen-

cies

Rich Wengrzyn, on inrerpersonal communicorion ma-

jor, was an inrern in rhe Ombudsman's office Wengr

zyn said rhe screening process for mrerns wos rough, bur

rhe experience was valuable

"Ir's really helped me o lor," Wengrzyn said "Since

I'm in communicorion, working in rhe Ombudsman's

office is jusr applying whar I've learned in rhe class

room
"

Mike Mosso, also an inrerpersonal communicorion

major, researched cases for a local law firm "I'm seri-

ously considering low school," Mosso sold "Ir (rhe inrern

ship) gave me a sense of whar ir was like ro do legal

research I rhink rhe inrernship is a fanrasric idea
"

Since experience can be on odvonroge in securing o

job. srudenrs find inrernships o worrhwhile experience

Ona Jung

Doug McDonald
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Below.

ACTV was begun foil quarter and

helped ftadlo-TV majors gain valu-

able experience

Education majors, like Julio Smith,

are given the opportunity to student-

teach in special oreas. such as in the

Athens Elementary School Learning

Disabilities Class

Doug McDonald
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SPLIT DECISION:

O.U. Is A Parry School

Burning the late-night oil requires

some staples such as doughnuts, cat

feine and nicotine.

OU has earned a repuranon as a "parry school " This

moy be rrue in parr, bur a srudenr who orrends OU only

ro parry may be disoppoinred

A srudenr here musr work-a 2 occumularive aver

age is needed ro remain in school. Scholarship recipienrs

musr moinram a 3 3 average, ond special programs

such as rhe Honors Turonol College have rheir own
special requirement

OU's repurarion appears ro hove begun in rhe '60's

when rhe ann-war movemenr began The school be-

came nororious for ocrive demonsrranons and nors.

Then in rhe eorly sevennes, Playboy magazine de-

clared OU rhe rop "parry school" in rhe counrry Lasr

year, rhe college compus magazine Nurshell lisred OU's

rradmonal Halloween Celebranon as one of rhe rop 10

collegiore parries in rhe counrry

And OU srudenrs hove parries celebraring everyrhing

from rhe end of midrerms ro rhe Drowns' vicrory on

"Monday Nighr Foorball " However, no real reason Is

needed ro rhrow a parryjusr a few friends and some

parrying marenals and rhe srage is ser

Anorher rhing adding ro rhe repuranon is rhe number

of bors in Arhens The counrs vary, bur rhere are ar leasr

27 in rown, mosr of which are locored in rhe uprown

area Many are open from early morning ro lore ar

nighr, six days a week
Srudenrs flock ro rhe bars almosr every nighr Regard

less of weorher or day of rhe week, some bars are

jammed ro overflowing, wirh lines rroiling our onro rhe

sidewallas Weekends bring even more business

Srudenrs have mixed reacrions ro rhe repurarion "I

rhink ir's complerely unfounded," said junior Dill Kopp "I

srudy o lor-besides, any given nighr rhe library is

packed
"

"All college srudenrs like ro parry," said senior Mark

Schroeder "Ir's a good way ro blow off sream
"

Vherher jusrified or nor. OU's repurarion os a "parry

school" seems deeply roored The r shirr and bumper

srickers abound "OU is nor o parry school OU is THE

parry school
"

Pjdieno Kemper ond Moti< Schroeder

Doug McDonald
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Partying con toke It's toll the morn-

ing after. Some days, few people

ventuie to class.

Doug McDonald
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"DOWn TH€"
RABBIT

42 N. Court HOLC 593-8893

Open 10-6 MON-SAT

iL JL. ii. .. . ii. ,ii 11

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THE

TOWNEHOUSE
RESTAURANT

Serving Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

Delicious Homemade Desserts!

Vi Block From The College Gore

Open Daily 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

22 V Union 5r„ Arhens, Ohio

Phone 592-1827

Congrarularions

Class of 1981

LOGANS
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Courr & Union

593-5547

Department Store

Desr Wishes ro rhe

Closs of 1981

17 Norrh Courr Sr

Arhens, Ohio 45701

Phone 593-6855
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Results: Chem Club

Wins 1st place in—
Group Competition

f
Dock-Joanne Fedyna. Oeih Derger. Jit..

" 1e Esh-

man. Nick Roberts. GA. Westenborger.

The Chemistry Club is an American ChernTs^

col Sociery srudenr offiliare. The Ohio Universi-

ty Chaprer is comprised mainly of chemical-

relared and chemical engineering majors.

Membership, however, is open ro all srudenrs

on campus. Highlighred during rhe academic
year are fieldrrips ro chemically-oriflbed facili-

ties, recrearionol picnics, and rhe spontoring of

various speakers ro visir OU.



elevates

to 2nd place

American Society of Civil Engineers

(A S C E ) was founded in 1852, rhus making

ir rhe oldest of rhe professional engineering

societies. The objective of the A.S.C.E. student

chapter is to encourage its members to study

civil engineering Chapter activities contribute

to broad personal development by simulating

an early professional consciousness while rhe

member is still preoccupied with basic tech-

niques

Jeff Wilson

Oock.M Stephen Moler. Paul Covote. Jim Weber. Chris Bedullev. Dob Roush. Jeff Wilson. Vlckl Loferty, Flick Evans. Scott Reiser. Wahid Hakki. Joe Sulllvon. Front-Mark Stucky.

Eileen Goll. Miriam Chalt, Kevin Pelffer
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Dock-Huong Vu, Jane Schwlererman. Fron Kromer, Keirh McNutt. Michael Massa. Rich LaVefghetfa. Daniel Dobbelaer Second-Ed Sonnenberg, Eileen Loilmet, Kothleen Connoll,

Gay von Rosenberg, Paul Thayer. Jo Ellen Haldermon. Deny Gum, Monica Otcasek. Anna Marie Gerzetich, Robbie Crowell, Don Horok. FrontJoe Gum. Charlie Colobrese. Mary

Relchardt. Dorb Andrews. Rose Daumeister. Decky Hurchinson. Kathy Kurlinskl.

Newman
Club

Led by Farhers Don Horok and Charlie Colo

brese, Newman is a Catholic srudenr orgamza^

rion serving fellow OU srudenrs by providing

opporrunines ro explore our fairh spiritually, intel-

lectually, and socially; and by providing special

occasions ro see friends, make friends, and be

friends
Rich LaVergherra
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Indonesian

Students

Association

Indonesian srudenrs are members of PEP.

MIAS, rhe Indonesian Srudenrs Associarion in

rhe Unlred Srares In rhe middle is Dr Don
Flournoy, Deon of Universlry College, who is

rhe official advisor of rhe organization.

The numbers of Indonesian srudenrs ar

Ohio Universiry increases year by year due ro

good relarions berween Ohio Universiry and
several srare universities in Indonesia.

Ishodi SutoQO Ks

Qocfc.Mustoffo Kamll FUdwon Ubud Sollm, Akhmodsyah Nolno. RoSutopo Ks. Indrowodl Tomln. Don Floumoy. Umor Ntmron. Sunaryo. Vlnorno Yix*>o. Tlmbol Marpoung.. bhodl
Effendl. Tlmolheus Sudjodlno. rrom.Llen Deusfer Morlono Effendl. Suhortoiie Hldoyol. Djuwortoh Ishodi. Nurleilo Mokka.
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Dock.Annene FoffWS, Money Porter. Tereie Lowler. Elle Coffin. Kim Simmons. Morsho Ellinger Fronr-Amy Dovis. Morie Porkanzky, Evelyn Pono, Jody Silver

American

Society Of
Inferior

Designers

The Ohio Universiry Srudenr Choprer of rhe

American Sociery of Inrenor Designers consisrs

of 45 members rhis year We ore o srudenr

offiliore of a professional narionwide orgoniza-

rion of interior designers. Our aim is ro inrro-

duce srudenrs ro rhe professional level of rhe

field by having guesr speakers ond programs

involving srudenr/professional porriciparion

We have a srrong inreracrion wirh orher col-

lege chaprers in rhe Sourhern Ohio, Kenrucky

ond Michigan areas. Our fund raisers rhis year

were a sreak dinner raffle, T-shirr design and

sale and a Valenrine's Day carnarion sole.

Our office is beared is beared ar 5-D Tupper

Hall. We encourage anyone ro join rhe club,

olrhough rhe majonry consisr of inrerior design

majors.

Evelyn Pono
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Mark McCain of one o'clock, clockwise; Kurt Perkins. Tiino Morkwlco. Dorah Fraembs. Denise Markovsky, Qarry Hockman. Kim Azar. Karen Schuck. Sue Mofhle. Betsy Farmer,

Joan McDonnell. Rhonda Hopp. Lisa Lopez. Kris Kerchnev, Nan Nicholson.

PUBLIC

RELATIONS

STUDENT SOCIETY

OF AMERICA

The Ohio University chapter of rhe Public

fAelanons Srudenr Sociery of America (PR5SA)

is on organization which provides proacrical

experience for public relarions majors. PRSSA

rakes on accounts like a public relations agen

cy. Some general services they provide are in

rhe area of publiciry, promorions and media

relations This year PP.SSA has done public

relations for Multiple Sclerosis, Mom's Cafe, rhe

Flying Bobcats, Jax Distriburmg and rhe Peace

Corps PRSSA also sponsored a benefit for My
Sister's Place and they produced a quarrerly

newslerrer
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International

Executive

Club
The Inrernarional Executive Club I E C is an

educational organization designed ro give

srudenrs a chance ro gain some experience in

rheir academic majors The I E C sponsors an-

nual programs such as QIack Alumni Recep
non and Awards Conquer, Salure ro Dlack

Women, and A Tnbure ro rhe Mothers.

tack-Kenneth Drown. Belinda Foye Thorpe. Mike Adorns. Fronr.Joonne Pips. Tim Drown. Dono SmUh.
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Andre Rudolph. Mkhael Adorns. IngrkJ Roberts. Carol Funderburk. Keonelh Orow

Block

Student

Cultural

Programming

Board

Black Srudenr Culrural Programming Board

(B.S.C.P B.) is rhe body charged by Ohio Universi-

ty ro produce and promore culrural enrerrain-

menr on campus for rhe minority community

In rhe pasr B.S.C.P B. displayed such shows as

rhe Commodores, Parliamenr and mosr recenrly

rhe Bar-Kays. On Siblings Weekend BSC.PB
displayed irs culrural ability ro bring rop-rare

shows ro campus wirh "Mirror Mirror" produc-

tion, a professional modeling rroupe Over 500

people arrended rhis evenr.

The mosr successful single evenr of rhe year

was Black Homecoming 1980, wirh many black

alumni parriciparing in rhis mosr remembered
occasion All in all, B.S.C P.B is srill in line wirh rheir

morro, "Black culrure is our business."

Andre Rudolph
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Block

Computer
Science

Assembly
The Dlack Computer Science Assembly

(DC S A ) wos organized based upon rhe

need of minorities majoring in computer sci-

ence to hove access to an academically

founded organization, which objectively at-

tempts to interact with faculty and administra-

tion The D C S A can be thought of os an

educational tool in which students participate

in group projects, help complete overall learn

ing experiences outside of the classroom

1
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Pop
Concert

Committee

Lisa Cortellone Abby Lucas. Sfephonie Hoss. Mark Linen. Lisa Geisi. Dob Coin
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Arnold

Air

Society
Arnold Air Sociery is a professional public

service organization composed solely of

AFROTC coders Our objecrive is ro creore a

berrer relarionship among AF F^OTC coders by

providing opportunities for rhem ro work to-

gether The projects we choose ro do are

ones which provide services ro the Athens

community, Ohio Universiry and rhe AFROTC
Detachment

The projects we chose ro do over rhe post

year include holding an Honorary Colonel

Comperition for rhe AFROTC Military Hall,

sponsoring a Canned Food Drive wirhin Ath-

ens, assisting the Ohio Universiry King and
Queen Commirree wirh rheir compenrion,

providing custodian services re Your Forher's

Musroche, building a floor for rhe Homecom-
ing Day parade, plannng 4,000 rrees for rhe

store of Ohio in rhe Arhens area, presented a

rolenr show for Arhens County Senior Cenrer

and presenred a poison prevenrion program

ro elemenrary schools in rhe area.

Counrerclochwise-Mark McCall. Ken Morgan, Tom Jones, Howord Mayo. Kathryn Callen Renee Outlet. Kim

Taylor Rob Prime. Carol Conberger. Laura Sims. John Venoble. Eric Jungkind.
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Dock-Chuck Olock, Theresa Smlgelski. Susan Courtney Front-Morka McMullen, Non Nicholson. Drion Miller.

American
Society For

Training

And Development

ASTD (The American Sociery for Training

and Developmenr) is a professional organiza

rion for persons who are in or are inreresred

in rhe area of human resource developmenr

The club's goal is ro educare and keep mem-
bers up ro dare wirh currenr development in

rhe rrammg field rhrough guesr speakers,

ASTD publications, and conracrs in rhe field

They ore also ocrive in developing rraining

programs and wortehops for communiry or-

ganizations.

The OU Chaprer is one of only rhree sru

denr chapters in rhe United Srares, and are

active in regional and notional event.

Non NKhobon



Society Of
Women

Engineers

The Sociery of Women Engineers is a no-

rionwide professional, educational service or-

ganization of men and women engineers

The group's objectives include encouraging

women engineers ro arrain high levels of

educational and professional achievement

and ro serve as a cenrer of Information on

women in engineering The Ohio University

srudenr chaprer was formed during fall quar-

ter 1980 Over spring break many of our

members visited rheir home high schools ro

encourage young women ro pursue engi-

neering as a career Speakers have been

invited to our meetings and several social

events planned

Dock.Pom Prosch. Vlckl Loferty. Kelley Green. Vlrglnlo Flschboch, Nancy Kelling. Polficio Tulbert Second-Lena Shonkoi. Margaret Wheeler. Johnno Molarik, Deborah Clelac. Sara

Peters. Darbara Sror. Morrho Porker Front.Lona Thomas Jayo Shonkot. Mlrium Cholt. Marsha Gwinne Eileen Gall. Linda Clark
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Angel

Flighr

Angel Flighr is a narional service organiza-

tion comprised of coed college srudenrs. Each

year, we sponsor a conned food drive, work

or Red Cross Dlood Drives and check coars ar

rhe green and whire room during baskerboll

games We support rhe AFROTC program

and co-sponsor rhe Honorary Colonel compe
ririon

Co'hy linsrrom

Bock.Berh Crogo. Charlene Endicoft, Donna Reed. Copf Ted Wrighi. Jocklyn Earich, Kathi Johnson From-Coihy Linsfrom. Louro Sims. Morjlyn Gerhordr
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Pershing

Rifles

The Pershing Rifles is a milirary fraternity for

Air Force ond Army P.OTC coders. The PRs

have a Threefold mission: ro leorn drill ond

ceremonies, ro leorn smoll-unir infonrry rocrics

and ro develop professionalism wirhin each

coder The PRs porncipore in drill meers oil

over Ohio as well as conducr field Training

exercises The frorerniry is sponsored by Army
ROTC and rhe adviser is Capram John Erb.

Dean Ervln, Dave Lee, Orlando Jackson. Jim Holterman, Tom Driehorsr. Fred Schwarz. Ken Roll. Rob Tharcher. Jim Smith
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Fashion

Associates
Fashion Associates offers on opporruniry for

fashion consious individuals ro relare ro current

fashion trends while discussion, learning and

applying new ideas and concepts of the fash

ion world and industry

Our three-year-old club is a registered uni-

versity organization with membership consist

ing of fashion merchandising, fashion design,

journalism and photography majors.

Our meetings hove included make-up and

hoit demonstrations ond guest speakers such

as Athens retailers We have had fundraising

activities, picnics and parries Last spring we
played intramural sofrball as the "Fashion As-

sassins" and this fall successfully cootdinated

an international fashion show held in Daker

Cenret We also have an annual spring fash

ion show on the College Green Mom's Week
end

Rurh Ruslonder

Dock Donna Odom. Cindy Eames. Nino Copers Second-Jone Schweltermon. Lorraine Lennon. Mary Pol lllig Lyndo Filzgerald. Gory Kirksey Linda

Glelchauf. Noncy Harre. Kim Drown, Rosolyn Lurz. Ellen Goldsberry Fronr-Rurh Ruslander. Jenny Diners Karen Ross Diane Jolliff, Morrho Dromelmeler
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Southeast Asia

Students Assoc.

SEASA (Sourheasr Asia Srudenrs Associanon)

is on assoaarion of borh American and foreign

srudenrs mreresred in srudying rhe culrures

and languages of rhe Sourheasr Asian coun-

rries of Durmo, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos,

Malaysia, rhe Philippines, Thailand and Vier-

nam.

Oock-Dororhy Tobe. Ruei-Fon Chiou JoneT O Connor, Efik Hormsen. Rick Aldendge Philip DeMilner Andi Mokmur Mokka
Middle-Ming Tou Huong Rong Yung King, Kunrheeia Stifyurhokorn. Noncy Constonfino Dr McGinn, Wendy King, Suhorlolie Hidojot, Philip Clopperlon,

Front.Dishwombher. Suchada Kirtisumefha Gregory Keslen, William Duffum, Morihew Eynon
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Spectrum
GREEN

The Specrrum GREEN yearbook sraff pur oil

rhe evenrs of rhe year in one book The

edironol sraff spenr many oll-nighrers ro make
sure rhis book would ger done in rime, from

mornings ar Gina's house ro rhe clausrropho

bic office in Baker Cenrer

Dock-Crolg "Head DeSotnlck, Karen Doss " Honnah. Dill Southside Kopp. Louto One for rhe Rood Morrmez, Sue Herr Debbie Qillups. Ed Hondy Man ' Dole. Jim Spud'

Marrindale Druce ' Tiny Codwolloder, Dersy Former. Porricio Remerowski. Denise Markovsky Jill Deibel Middle-Grefchen Von Tossel. Sue Giggles Carroll, Barbara D.D

Dobo Milo "Ad Exec Justice Srephonle Hedeon Fronr-Mark Thumper Schroeder, Poul Alers Missing from picrure-Gino Doom Doom Glboldi. Doug Our of Order McDonald
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Sigma
Kappa
cradles

1st place

in Greek
competition

The Sneaky K's began rheir social calendar

wirh a hayride wirh rhe Phi Kappa Tau and

Thera Chi frarernines and Zero Tau Alpha so-

rortry A homecoming floor was builr wirh rhe

Alpha Epsilon Pi frarerniry ro srarr Greek

Week Fall and wmrer quarrer, rwo exciring

dare parries were held, ropped by rhe Violer

Formal in rhe spring In March a sisrerhood

rerrear righrened our bond, and in April rhe

Sigmas invaded Columbus for an oll-srare Sig-

ma Kappa conference 0?^ fe/ec

tack-Liz Abbey. Koren Holstenberg. Jane Dokln. 2nd Row-Colerre

McCoy, Sue Sorvei. Connie Schofleld. Carol Roy. 3rd Row-Sue

Ollvo, Megyn Evons, Llso Lee. Noncy Londrum, Beth Oerger. Julie

Fries. Debbie Cielec Fronr.Polrlce Trenory. Terrl Groleke. Sherl

Holrerman
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1 Kelly Monroe 2 Nancy Patrick 3 Mondy Eiswerth 4. Troo McDride 5. Holley George 6 Diane Kudlinski 7

Lori Loy fl Susie Corbetf 9. Mory Hurley 10. Lynn Mihelick 11 Corol Klinedinsr 12 Pot Lowe 13 Susan Herf 14

Noncy Sendyr 15. Molly Dell 16 Therese Fieler 17 Derh Barrett 1B. Pottie Alspough 19 Mory King 20. Coro

Moron 21- Jone Topiol 22 Dorb King 23 Lorri Von Meier 24 Glori Jorvis 25. Gwyn Morriss 26. Suzy Popovich

27. Lynn Medors 28 Suson Ridge 29 Amy Goyer 30. Dione Edwords 31 Lisa Doniels 32. Potfi Lifter 33

Robin Moggoss 34 Louro Fieler 35 Peggy Downey 36 Suson Crock 37 Lori Huler 36 Colleen Rooney 39

Dirsy Song 40. Cheryl Hosoko 41 Jill Wickline 42. Janet Vorter 43 Diane McGill 44 Tami Robens 45 Sue

Sligo 46 Jenny Gibson 47 Louro Decker 4fi\ Jackie Kitlinger 49 Renee Tucker 50 Debbie Grey 51 Liz

O Connell 52. Loreno Myers 53 Laurie Dyer 54 Katie Kirchner 55 Ann Stevens

Chi

Omega
takes

2nd place
The Chi Omegas hove been ocrive borh

on campus and in rhe Arhens communiry

We were involved in rhe Homecoming fesrivi-

nes, Greek Week and J-Prom Dur we also

sponsored an Arr Fesrival ro raise money for

an Arr Srudenr Scholarship; we reamed wirh

rhe Lambda Chi Alphas ro presenr o nighr of

enrerrainmenr ro rhe Arhens Nursing Home
and we worked ro raise money for rhe Kon

neker Alumni Cenrer
Adnenne M SoG&ok
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Sigma

Chi

1 Dob Trexler 2 Dove Stotk Wotden 3 Andy Jones 4 Rob Furonte 5 Jim Lewis 6 Jerry Sponky Sturtz 7.

Keirh Dovles 8 Moon 9 Don Friedman 10. Tom Dovies 11. Bryan Smith 12. Chris Eoston 13 John "Smiley"

Thompson 14 Ron Jugheod Srurtz 15 Gory Drody 16 Mr Incoherent Finnen 17 Frank Scott 18 Dob Lonning

19 Jock Scolo 20 Art Dert 21 Dill Dlockburn 22 Steve Dtock 23 Mike Wendell 24 Tim Daldwin 25 Percy 26

Deto Dob Koegle 27 Dove Coflindotter 28 Vonn T George 29 Morvrn P Mocho

The 1980-81 school year was one of

conrmuing improvemenr and jusnfied opri-

mism for rhe Delro Pi chaprer of Sigma Chi

Presidenr Jack Scab and a well qualified

group of officers hove rhe frarerniry on

firm grounds wirh aims roward rhe future

Current membership srands ar rhe srrong

number of 56 wirh o grear group of enrhu

siasric pledges.

Spring brings rhe rradirion of Sigiympics,

and ir promises ro be as exormg, fun and

beneficial as ever A Membership Develop

menr Program was broughr ro rhe house

rhar has rhe Sigs inspired ro reach new
heighrs of chaprer operarion and coordina-

tion
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Back-Corhy Wagner, Nancy Poe. Beth Darker, Ginny Moore, Parti Srarcovic. Stocia Taylor, Cindy Kepley Second-Pom Priest. Ginger Weiss. Nancy DeCesare, Julie Stevens, Jamie
Reich. Terrl McFillen, Joan Sweeny Third-Liso Loncione. Orendo Palmer, Liso Young, Tommy Spongier, Peggy Rerucha, Julie Severence. Laura Deattie Front-Pom Power, Goye
Wheary, Decky Evans

Pi

Beta
Phi

Campus and communiry involvement . . .

rrophies . . . wine cornorions, arrow pins and

angels . . . rhar's rhe women of Pi Dera Phi

(berrer known as "Pi Phis" ) Among rheir

successes rhis year were First Place Overall in

Greek Week, parriciparion in Homecoming

and J-Prom, Pi Phi Sraaa Taylor's insrallarion as

President of rhe Women's Panhellenic Associ-

ation, and many orher individual awards for

scholasnc achievemenr and srudenr leader-

ship Congrars, Pi Phis'
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Dock-Tyrone West, Goyle Yotbough, Melody Coores. Lynne Baker. Angela Randolph. Juonlra Fain. Tonya Coates. Terre Llgglns. Bruce Hitchens. Second-Hugh Williams. Franklin

Johnson. Front.Mkhael Smith, S'nera Ramsey. Sonjo Hubbard, Cheryl Mortln, Dovld Murphy,

^f a _ ^L * A * j- J-.
Zero ^i ^ero Sororiry Inc. has sponsored acriviries

^_^^| C I I W'-' [30JQ such as during Morrm Lurher King week
In conjuncrion wirh Mmoriry Srudenr Programming

and Afro-American Studies, Zero Phi Dera presented a

movie call "I Shall Moulder Defore I Shall De Taken."

Phi Beta Sigma
Phi Dera Sigma frarerniry was founded January 9,

1914 ar Howard Universiry wirh rhe goal of bringing

rogerher young men who would exemplify rhe high

ideals of brorherhood, scholarship and service. Epsilon

Omicron chaprer was founded or OU May 20, 1914
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1. Dome Benjamin 2. Ann* Shoyeson 3. Jo Meyer 4. Suzy Pear-

man 5. Kofe Masters 6. Beth Dupre 7. Karl Fine 8. Gretchen Von
Tassel 9. Cindy King 10 Cathy Rogers 11. Barb Lebovltz 12. Su-

zanne Lelendecker 10. Dawn Spaulding 14. Ellen Tanner 15.

Carhy Gerard 16. Jan Snodgrass 17. Carol Keshock 18. Shelly Thess

19 Debby Sunderman 20. Keeley Yaman 21. Karhy Barry

Zera Tau Alpha began fall quarrer in rheir

newly painred redecorared house ar 24 E.

Washmgron Sr

The Zeros hove been rushing exrensively,

building membership wirh many new fresh

men Highlighting rhe year's acriviries were
rhe Teerer Torrer Mororhon, rhe Whire Violer

formal ar Old Man's Cave, Siglympics and
frarerniry reas

The Zeros won rhe President's Award for

having rhe highesr GPA of any sororiry or

frarerniry foil quarrer.
Grer&vn Van Tassel
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Delta

Sigma Pi
The Alpha Omicron chaprer of Delro Sigma

Pi is a professional business frarerniry involved

wirh such projecrs as rhe "goody bag" cou-

pon packages and rhe College of Business

course review booklers. The frarerniry meers

weekly, hosrs guesr speakers and rours var-

ious businesses. Highlighrs of rhe year included

a spring rrip ro Toronro, our spring formal and

picnic.

Jock Jahubowshi

Dock-Max Btoune. Jolyn Duncan. Mark Dorson, T.J. Conger. Monlque Qord. Mark Roesser. Lenny Wolfe 2nd Row-Mike Clary, Jamie Admonlus. Sharon Schory. Ton Wyant. Sue

Derlckson. Bill Cook. Jean Longvllle. Advisor Anne McClonahan. Jon Kirk. Mike Morey. Sylvlo Gibes Dove Chambers. Jane Sulzer. Tony Laudono. Sreve Paul. 3rd Row.lee

Mutzlg. Pom Fisher. Robin Rorhfuss. Robin Moggoss. Alison Cordroy. Janice Koelllker. Jill Wlckllne. Jeonnerte Rudy. Martha Johnson. Korhy Glrklns. Brlon Elder. Drad Dush. Gary

Sherwood. 4th Row-Chrlsrk» Groves, Jackie Williams, Mark Sutter. Jouye Baldwin. Klrslln Sheers. Jim LoRosa. Jack Jokubowskl. Fronr-Susan Hell. Don McNeil. Tammy Murphy
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Bock-Lorl Drlngord. Soroh Brothers. Holly Flck. Cindy Eames, Amy Oowmon. Wendy MocDonold. Second-Lisa Miller, Cheryl Luomo. Lone Looker. Martha Jacobs. Ann Pendleton.

Vicky Reese. Deb Forren. Third-Boo Yount. Liz Grady. Barb Krupar. Deb Sandbrink. Susie Sallsman, Jean Underfer Fourfh-Kathy Socarelli, Deb Sorver. Kelly Stinson. Melinda
Tryon. Linda Kozbwskl. Lisa Grlbble. Karen Dulullo. Fifth-Lisa Ryan. Vicky Helbrich. Tami Woodburn. Lie Vogel. Lisa Henschen.

Phi

Mu

Derween rush, reos, formal and Greek

Week, Phi Mu women enjoyed making

friends wirh rhe residents of Echoeing Mead
ows, raking rhem ro rhe Homecoming Pa-

rade ond giving rhem a Valenrine parry The

chaprer helped organize rhe firsr Greek Con-

ference, which arrracred narional Greek lead-

ers and may become a biennial OU evenr

Laa Ryan
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Tqu
Beta

Pi

Tau Dera Pi, rhe narional engineering hon-

or sociery, was founded in 1885 ar Lehigh

Universiry The Ohio University chaprer, Ohio

Delra, was founded in 1954 This year, rhe

chaprer hosred rhe Disrricr 7 meeting and
sponsored rhe engineering spring picnic and

rhe Enqineennq Colleqe banquer^ Gordon Michler

Dock-Greg Nogrody. Gordon Mlshlef, Mork Spoon. Dob Scott. Al Dickie Fronr-Sran Devls. Scorr Lowtence. Mirlom Choir. Vickl Loferry. Valerie Neuhort.
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Koren Williams. Paulo Turner

Alpha

Kappa
Alpha

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororiry Inc. was
founded in January 1908, in Washington D.C.

by a group of aspiring young women. Delra

Phi chaprer of Alpha Kappa Alpha here was
founded in 1965 Ir was based on community
service and rhe promorion of high erhicol and
scholasric srandards. The young women who
are selecred ro membership are chosen on
rhe basis of sound, high qualiry enrena, and
consider Themselves honored ro be a mem-
ber.

Poulo Turner
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The Women s

Ponhellenic

Association

The Women's Ponhellenic Associorion is rhe

governing board of rhe eighr norionol sorori-

ries or OU
Ponhel is comprised of rhe voring delegare

from each house and on execurive council

filled by anorher woman elecred by her

house

Panhel's main responsibiliry is planning for-

mal rush, which includes conracring prospec-

rive rushees and serring up all rules for rhe fall

evenr rhar is rhe lifeline of each sororiry.

In addinon, Panhel sponsors a Greek Con-

ference, a scholosric award ro rhe house wirh

rhe highesr GPA, and various philanrhropic

proiecrs
'

J Orerchen Von Tassel

Oack.Uz Burns. Tracy Cockier. Tommy Goson. Keely Yonoon, Annette Moss. Noncy Patrick, Ruth Motgous. Terrl Grotche. Allison Buckolew, Tenl Porls. Second-Terrl 11991ns. Borblo

Newhouse. Suzanne Llenclecker, Tommy Goson. Kothy Settle, Johnno Molotlk, Tetty King. Shelly Botes. Fronr-Kelley Srorz. Stocio Taylor. Helen tckley.
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Onon Watklns. Tonyo Wade. Madrid Warson. Mara Rose. Sonya Hubbard. Jackie Carlisle. Clifford Johnson.

National

Panhellenic

Council
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Phi

Gamma
Delta

Phi Gamma Delra has had a very successful

1980-81 We have increased in size 100 per

cenr as well as in our srrengrh and uniry Our

parriciparion in Greek Week rewarded us

wirh fourth over-all placement and firsr in rhe

chug-off and The Gong Show Our involve

menr in inrramural sporrs pur us firsr in rhe

football for 1980-81 We're proud of rhis year

and expecr an even berrer one nexr year.

Dovid Whtre

Dock-Dave While. Rick Hicks. Pere Puttmonn. lock Rohier. Pete McCoy, Wolfmon. Fronr-Bob Stork. Dove "Cowboy" Ewing. Woltei "Tiger" Thlel. Tim Guesmon. Nick Molnor. Tom

Wild.
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Dock-Undo Hopson. Madrid Watson. Kim Johnson. Sherrie Hauser. Morcia McDonald Middle-Valerie Sadler Mara' Rose. Jacqueline
Carlisle. Shoron Houser Front-M. Whire Pomelo Ford. Ingrid Roberts.

Delta

Sigma
Theta
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Entertainment
money well spent

Right

Bowling In the basement of Baker

Center b fun and lnexpenslve-75< a
game.

Far righf-

Dullefln boards keep students In-

formed on the latest In entertain-

ment.

Delow right-

Joan Woods and JoAnn Sennett rake

advantage of the Frontier Room's

Tuesday night at the movies, which

also featutes free popcorn.
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Below.

A good. Inexpensive movie con of-

ten be found In Morron Hall.

Right-

Carol Lee's stays open fot those with

the late-night munchles.

Lower Right.

Maria Lazatoff looks fot the right card

at the College Book Store.

Shelling out

$the bucksS
If there was a "Murphy's Low" for the college srudenr. ir would read, "Nothing is as

cheap as ir looks Everything cosrs more rhon whar you think ir does and rf anyrhing can

drain your bonk occounr. a college rown will
"

The firsr expense usually comes wirh dorm room or oporrmenr decor, depending on

how prepared one arrived for life away from home Alrhough some people bring

everyrhing induding rhe kirchen sink, a Telephone wirh irs $15 insrallanon charge is one

hassle srudners find in common
Money is generored ro laundry services for borh on-and off<ompus srudenrs When rhe

choice is often between uprown and a load of jeans, however, many will opr ro wear rhe

slightly dirty denims ro rhe bars

The lure of uprown Athens ranges from food and movies ro beer and bars ro

miscellaneous irems necessary for survival Court Street is an open marker from one end ro

rhe orher, wirh srores ro suit tasres in preppy, paraphernalia, pool and pinboll

Subs, pizza ond doughnurs ore notorious in Athens Such establishments are open all

hours of the doy ond night for business and delivery ro srarving srudenrs The Oasis is

onorher place for meering ond earing, os s rhe Nelson Snock Dor For srudenrs nor on rhe

university meol plan, trips to rhe grocery srote are a valuable lesson in money manage-

ment One student said, "I can't afford to eat out-it's expensive enough ro ear in'" The

flow of one's cash indude albums, concerts, privore parties ond dorm festivities Leaving

„ campus for rhe weekend is an altetnahve ro Athens amusement, but rhar involves gos

| money or bus fare

° As each new quarter arrives wirh bills and jacked-up prices on used books, rhe vidous

2 drde continues
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Doug McDonald Doug McDonc

UP AGAIN

Above-

In state residents hod to poy (405 for

tuition foil ond winter, not to men-

tion everything else

Right-

Finding money to poy the Increose

In tuition wos hotd. Fewer students

were eligible tot flnonclol old.

Wirh mflarion spiralmg upward ond no immedJore

end m sighr, fees or Ohio Universiry were bound ro

increase sooner or lorer Ir happened sooner rhan mosr

srudenrs expecred

The OU Doard of Trustees approved on overall fee

increase of abour 12 6 percenr for rhe 1980-81 school

year This included o 7 5 percenr increase in room and

board and a staggering 12 6 percenr increose in insrru

cional fees

Vice Presidenr and Dean of Srudenrs Carol Horrer

justified rhe increase by sraring, "We need an exrro

$900,000 ro cover unhnes and orher odded expenses

for 1980 81 Thar rranslares mro a hike of 7 8 percenr
"

Universiry Provosr Neil DucKlew said rhe ruirion in-

crease is rhe lorgesr percenrage hike in rhe lasr rhree ro

five years or OU However, rhere is some positive long-

rerm news ossooared wirh rhe increase

For rhe firsr nme in 10 years, OU has been able ro ser ?
aside money ro fighr mflarion in rising equipment ond &

supply cosrs "Orher stare schools ore expecred ro raise 5

rheir rates from 9-13 percenr ro cope with rhe annual

12 9 percenr inflonon rare, so it's nor jusr happening here

or OU," Ducklew said
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Inflation rate explodes
If there is a common denominaror for every srudenr

ond, for rhar marrer, every person in rhe country, it is

the effects of inflation The past year had on inflation

rate of approximately 13 percent

Students hove been potticularly hard hit since their

income is limited to begin with Nearly everyone at OU

realized how much more books, alreody high, hod

increased along wirh other necessary irems such as

paper and notebooks

Students living off campus found increases in rhe price

of food every rime rhey wenr ro Kroger's or Super

Duper Pizza lovers also felt the crunch os those who

deliver olso had ro make up for rhe increase in the cost

of gasoline as well as the pizza mgredienrs themselves

The cost of going to school kept up wirh everything

else as students had to foce on increase in ruirion of

nearly $40 for o spring quarter alone It seemed that

nothing could be done except to shell out more money,

ond srudenrs just kept doing so

Mihe Neff

It seems every week grocery prices

go up Generic brand Irems become

more ond more popular.

'wf'

rv. „?-
—

»
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Above-
Doing dishes moy not be the most Interesting job,

but someone hod to do it

Left-

Jody Burt works in the Stote Room In Boker Center

which serves lunch during the week

Opposite page-

Wotklng In the cofeterlo moy not give a student

practlcol experience in his or her Held, but It does

help poy the bills.

Crag DeSarmch

Gag DeSormch
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It's The Workin' Life
One familiar scene ar the beginning of every quarrer

is rhe group of people crowded around rhe job board

on rhe firsr floor of Chubb Holl On rhis board are dozens

of yellow cards offering jobs ro srudenrs ranging from

cafereno help ro nude modeling for rhe School of Arr

Along wirh rhese parr rime jobs is rhe universiry soon

sored work srudy program Srudenrs musr apply for

rhese jobs ond prove rheir financial need ro qualify for

rhe program Employmenr opporrunines are generally

in line wirh rhe srudenr's academic major There is a

good chance of rhe zoology major working in rhe

deporrmenr's lobs or rhe psychology major conducting

experiments or Porrer Hall

The omounr of hours o srudenr worlds each week is

derermmed by rhe omounr of oid needed, rhe srudenr

is usually able ro determine rhe schedule he or she will

work These jobs offer a grear deal of help for rhose

srudenrs who would have problems making ends meer

orherwise

Mike Neff

§m
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Gqiq DeSarruch

Centet-

Sfudents work in ihe various stores in

Athens Kathy Kamin works pon

lime in Down The Robbit Hole

Above-

Robin Stohl works at the Doker Cen-

ter Infotmation Desk which coshes

checks up to i20 fot students

Right-

Pete Sinclair is a night auditor at the

O.U. Inn. one of the few motels in

Athens

Crag DeSotnich
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In The
Mainstream

A number of OU srudenrs pur their exrra energies tnro

working or jobs off campus These full-rime srudenrs and

parr rime employees manage ro balance rheir rime and

rake parr in rwo differenr working ocrivines

While some of us feel rhor dosses and srudy serve as

enough work, others shore differenr reasons for seeking

outside employmenr

"I need rhe money because I pur myself through

school," said junior Melissa Wendler She worlds at Bas-

kin-Robbins port-time and said her job fits in well with

her school schedule She said working also gives her

something constructive ro do in her free rime and is a

good opportunity ro meer people

Another junior, Rafael Chinnos, worlds or rhe Silverball

soda fountain parr-rime during rhe school year and full-

rime during brealss "It's hard ro find a job wirhin rhe

universiry," Chinnos said He said jobs on campus do nor

provide enough hours

Senior Undo Gurney is employed at Burger Chef and

said her job conflicts wirh school ar rimes because ir

rends ro hamper her srudy hobirs She said she srarred

working for rhe exrra money when she srarred college

"Now I need rhe money for rent," Gurney said

"I need rhe money," echoed senior Derhann Schar-

rer Scharrer works or Angelo's Pizzo and said her job

does nor present o problem wirh her school schedule

She soid she would prefer working uprown rather rhan

on campus "I can work eight hours in rwo nights and

have rhe rest of rhe week off," Scharrer said

Srudenrs who hove off-campus jobs dedicare exrra

rime ro rheir work Bur workdays mean paydays and

rhe benefit of on income has led many srudenrs to seek

outside employmenr

Delow Left-

Pizza is (he most popular dish in Ath-

ens One of the many places that

serve pizza is The Pizza House

Delow-

Debbie Christmon is one of Doker

Centers night managers. She. Paul

Douglas and Jerry Stidham are mak-
ing popcorn for the Frontelr Room's

free movie, free popcorn night



In The Heat Of It All

Even though there ore stores ond

shops opening up, such as E.H. Don

Athens still does nor hove enough

for all students who wont jobs.

Wherher ir was working, srudying or jusr plain raking

ir easy, srudenrs pur rheir summer plans inro acrion os

fmol exams marked off anorher school year

Ir was nor rhe end of rhe school year for oil, rhough

In focr, summer enrollmenr for 1980 on rhe Arhens

campus was 4,216, a 4 8 percenr increase from 1979

For rhose who could nor find jobs ar home, summer

school served as an alrernarive ro boredom

For Dev Krerz and her friend, Ron Helmurh, sroying in

Arhens rhis summer vacanon meanr work along wirh

pleasure They rook classes, worked in rhe dining hall

and enjoyed rhe opporruniry of sharing heir summer

rogerher

Sreve Insler, an R TV major from New York, srayed in

Arhens rhis summer and worked or ACRN.

"Ir was a good chance for me ro gain experience in

my field." Insler said He also wenr ro school full-rime

and worked as a sofrboll league direcror

For rhose who did nor go ro school, summer pro-

vided rime ro relax ond earn money Many srudenrs

soughr our new jobs while orhers rerurned ro jobs rhey

previously held

Mark Srenson, o junior from Newark, Ohio, wenr ro

Florida in search of employmenr Srenson said he ond o

friend planned ro work ar a dairy, bur after one day of

milking cows he resigned and found a job ar an orange

juice facrory

Some srudenrs looked for jobs which would give

rhem experience for rheir furure coreers and were
lucky enough ro find rhem

Lauro Thorpe, a junior majoring in forensic chemisrry,

worked ar rhe Miami Valley Regional Crime Laborarory

in Drookville, Ohio "Ir was a grear experience and will

look good on my resume," Thorpe soid

For rhose who could nor find a job, John Koncelik, o

rhird yeor medical srudenr, could be looked upon wirh

envy Koncelik worked 40 hours a week in rhe emer-

gency room ar Richmond Heighrs Hospiral and 30 more

as an umpire He said his job ar rhe hospiral was on

"invaluable learning experience," ond umpiring meanr

fasr money
As summer come ro o dose so did rhe mony acnviries

rhor kepr srudenrs srudying, wealrhy orjusr busy Dur no

marrer whar srudenrs, did, mosr agreed rhar summer
kepr rhem away from OU long enough

Pi If .r t*_
Gag DeSorntck
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Stephanie Doles works full-time ot

Dank 1 and rakes classes port-time.

Delow-

Mory Folck wotks of Logon's, one of

two stores students con buy books

or

Croig DeSornick
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Above-

The Frontier Room shows free mov-
ies on Tuesdoy nighrs. During winter

quarter. "Love Story" wos one of the

highlights.

Right-

Backgammon is o popular pastime

in bars, apartments and dorm rooms

Center-

Karl Hess spoke fall quarter for the

Kennedy Lecture Series

Far right.

Speokers on every subject, from the

Cincinnori Reds to problems in Iran,

came to OU.

Free,

Free,

Free!

Doug McDom

Dnjce CadwoNoder
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Films, sroge ploys, donee concerrs, music of many

kinds ond more provided o greor voriery of free ond

inexpensive enrerrommenr on compus ond in rhe com

muniry during rhe school yeor

The occenr seemed ro be on bonds, bonds ond more

bands New groups appeared in rhe Frontier Room and

in rhe uprown bors wirh regularity Each one hod its

own disrincrive sound ond intriguing name-usually o

name more outlandish than the one which played o

few days earlier names like The Expanding Band, Pho

bia, The Dogus Drorhers ond Drain Damage

For those who musical rosres favored the classical, the

Ohio University Symphony Orchestra gave several con-

cerrs open ro the public in Memorial Auditorium An

inrernanonally known harpist gove a free virruoso per-

formance ro o packed audirorium in rhe School of Music

Donee companies displayed rheir rolenr for srudenrs,

also The Jazz Tap Ensemble ond o modern donee

rroupe visited the compus One unusual dance concerr,

sroged by rhe dance deparrmenr during winrer quarter

combined dance, dramarics and rhe music of Stravin-

sky The choreodroma wos also open ro rhe public

More rhan 100 films lit up the silver screens of rhe

college ond communiry rhis yeor The voriery of movies

exrended from Shakespeare ro old classics ond audi:

ence pornciparion culr films, like rhe ever-popular

"Rockey Horror Picrure Show "

Srudenr pornciparion in imaginative hobbies ond

gomes also provided enrerrommenr The Sociery for

Crearive Anachronisms demonsrrored medieval sword-

and shield borrles, dressed in armor of rheir own mok

mg Anorher compus game, colled KAOS, involved

stalking another student os if you hod o "conrraa" on

him, while srill another srafc you.

A disrincrive feature of rhis polincol yeor wos a "Peo

pies' Inaugural and Laugh In" held in Seigfred Holl Par

ticiponts painted rheir faces red, while and blue os o

reacnon ro rhe sweoring in of rhe new presidenr

Another original srunr was rhe Air Dond Comperinon,

sroged ro raise money for rhe annual Spring Fesrivol

The players wenr rhrough oil rhe motions of ploying

substitute instrument, such os brooms ond rennis rock-

ers, but they were jusr ploying air-rhe music wos pro-

vided by casserte topes

For some, dromo was popular Severol plays were

mounred by rhe rhearer deparrmenr rhis yeor, include

ing rhe hir musicol "Cabaret" and a series by Tennessee

Williams

Perhaps rhe besr show in town oil yeor wos rhe

Halloween promenade of srudenrs in cosrume along

Courr Srreer During rhar weekend, anywhere uprown

wos o fronr row cenrer seat for rhe mosr colorful ond

varied free enrerroinmenr of rhe quorrer
Jim Mamndate

Doug McDonald
Druce CodwoBoder
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Above-

A typical lunch In the cafeteria will

probobly consist of something like

this, but It con get old fast.

Right-

Waiting to eat con be a teal chore,

even Though you ore not looking for-

ward to rhe selections.

HUNGR Y?
Ir is nor Mom's home cooking bur or leosr ir is, for rhe

mosr parr, edible Cooking for several Thousand people

is quire differenr from cooking for a family. Every so

ofren, srudenrs are rreared ro an exceptional meal

During fall quarter rhere is rhe Thanksgiving feasr, com-
plete wirh whire linen rabledorhs, low lighnng ond con-

dies on rhe rabies This is rhe meal srudenrs woir for all

quarter They dress up and wair in line for half an hour

before rhe dining halls even open.

Spring quarter rhe food services rreor srudenrs ro

cookours Some of rhese are only hor dog and hambur-

ger affairs, bur ar orher rimes rhere are chopped sirloin

burgers and even sreok Ir is a change of pace from rhe

usual rabies and chairs ro a nice srrerch of green grass

under rhe sun

Dur rhere are srill many more complainrs rhon compli-

menrs pertaining ro rhe food served in rhe dining halls

Lasr year, a group of 10 srudenrs sroged a peaceful

demonsrrahon dressed up os rhe only onimal rhey felr

rhe food was fir for pigs They enrered rhe old side of

Daniel Nelson Commons complere wirh curly roils, ears,

and pushed-up noses formed by paper cups They said

rhey were rired of sromach pains, heartburn and incon-

ssrenr bowel movemenrs
There young men moved on ro being guinea pigs for

rhe food services They resred rhree meor loaf and
rhree spogherri recipes "We gor prerry sick after-

wards," commenred one
The services improved wirh on expanded salad bar,

foor-long hor dogs and banana splirs They said rhey

would do ir ogam if rhey feel rhere is a need

Doug McDonotd

Doug McDoncK)
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Doug McDonald
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A dorm phone, while or times o con-

venience. Is often o torgef of vandal-

ism. Close proximity causes prob-

lems too

Tm mm***

wm !
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Students become fomlllor with the GTE windows during the year

Below.

Whether for service 01 Installation. GTE vans are a common sight throughout the campus.

Doug McDonald

One ringy dingy

rwo ringy dingy
Mennon rhese rhree letters ro mosr srudenrs and you

would hear o chorus of boos G-T-E

The Generol Telephone Company of Ohio is nor rhe

mosr popular compony on campus Slow service is rhe

mosr frequenr complainr

"My roommare had ro woir in line for on hour and a

half jusr ro ralk ro a represenranve," said Jamie Hemlein

of Jefferson Hall

Complained College Inn residenr Colleen Davis,

"Some people wenr in ar rhe end of Seprember and

GTE said rheir phone would be insralled rhe nexr day I

wenr in ar rhe beginning of rhe monrh ond was rold ir

would rake rhree weeks."

"My complainr is rhor ir rakes so long ro ger an

operaror," said Scorr Marsch of Lincoln Hall

Bur on image problem is typical for o public uriliry,

according ro Jim Porker, customer service manager for

rhe Arhens office

"We ore rrymg our besr ro provide good service,"

soid Parker, "bur service in a small areo is more difficult

because it's more expensive
"

GTE uses oil local residents as operators and service

represenronves This year, rhe mom office senr eight

additional employees ro Arhens for rhe firsr busy week

In Seprember, GTE fills obour 4,000 service orders

Thor is more than double the average 1,600 orders filled

during orhet months

"OSU doesn't have our problems with phone ser-

vice," soid Parker "The population of Columbus doesn't

double when rhe srudenrs rerurn os it does in Athens
"

This summer, GTE rned calling dorm residenrs in an

arrempr ro improve service Srudenrs could apply for o

phone early so rheir order would be processed by rhe

rime they rerurned in Seprember

"I didn'r even hove ro wair in line for my phone,"

said Dona Zubik of Jefferson Hall

"I had pretty good service I picked up my phone on

Seprember 15 ond it was hooked up on the 17," said

f^enee Mermelsrem

In spite of rhe complomrs, having a phone is olmosr a

necessiry for srudenrs Ordering pizza, talking ro friends

ond long distance calls oil require a room phone

"I need a phone, I'm used ro having one," soid

Davis

"Ir's more convemenr for me ro hove o phone in the

room," explained Hemlein

'Tmjusr roo lazy ro use a pay phone," said Marsch
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Oelow-

Rnonclol Aid Is o very busy office In

Chubb Hoi). They hondle grants,

loons ond worh-study Jobs.

Rlght.

Students hove to be on the lookout

fot stroteglcally-ploced signs.

Financial Aid

goes down
as college costs

go up
If rhere is one rhing rhor seems certain or OU every

year, ir is rhe increase in rhe cosr ro arrend school The

majonry of srudenrs could nor begin ro foor rhe ennre bill

if ir were nor for some sorr of financial aid

The Office of Srudenr Financial Aids and Scholarships

assisrs srudenrs in obraining rhe help rhey need If sru-

denrs find rhemselves ineligible for help from rhe umver

siry or scholarships, rhe srore and federal governments

offer granrs ro rhose who meer rhe requirement The

mirials DEOG (Dasic Educanonol Opporrumry Granr) and

OIG (Ohio Insrrucnonal Granr) are familiar ro many
If all else fails, NDSL (Nahonal Direcr Srudenr Loans) are

available ro all srudenrs ar an inreresr rare well below

rhe prime lending rare Alrhough rhe loans, unlike rhe

granrs, have ro be paid back, rhey srill offer many
people rhe opporrumry ro ger rhe educarion rhey wanr

Of

Doug McDonald
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Lett-

A new policy was Implemented

winter quarter, grants were added

to a student's credits. If saved stand-

ing In line for hours to receive the

grants.

Below-

Turning In the registration for the fol-

lowing quarter mokes many stu-

dents think about how they will pay

the next tuition bill.

Doug McDonald
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Food
Stamps
Limited

"I can'r ger by on my mini-

mum wage salary and $10

worrh of food sramps. Ir's rime

rhe government realizes (ir will)

be responsible for an illiterate

nation " claimed senior Mary
Reulbach

Reulbach wos told she

would have ro get o 20-hour-

per-week job ro qualify under

the 1°80 Food Stomp Amend-
ment

Resrncring student eligibility is

the primary aim of rhe new
amendment Although getting

food stomps is possible, it is not

os easy as it wos when not

being o tox deduction wos the

only qualification

However, Reulbach's earn-

ings wirh grant money paying

only for books and tuition al-

most put her monrhly income

beyond rhe limit fot stamps

Wages earned through

work study ore nor counted os

income in food stomp colculo-

rions,

Senior John Celusro said, he

had "no problem" obraming

food sromps this year or last

Relying entirely upon his job,

Celusto said he "wouldn't eot

without food stamps
."

Lett-

Fewer people ore using food stomps
this yeor because ol the 19A0 Food

Stomp Act which restricts student ell.

gibfllty.

5
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SAVED

The beauty of Srrouds

Run will be preserved:

rhanks ro OHMS
Citizens unire to fighr for rheir nghrs

This is no poetic cheet, but o success stoty about o

small group of Athens residents who said "no" to the

Columbus and Southern Ohio Electric Company

The powet company wanted to install a line around

Dow Lake connecting with Coolville ond keep it clear

with herbicides

Athens OHMS, as the group soiled itself, sprong ro life

in order to stop this action and to find on alternative to

the destrucrion of their properry

Seven or eighr families were joined by John Perrot

and other students from Dr Joy Huntley's politics of

Appalachio class

Lawyets wete hired, comploinrs lodged and trial

dates set Months of strategy and $20,000 later the

company "found" a forgotten substotion that could

replace rhe Srrouds Run project

Staff

If the Columbus and Southern Ohio

Electric Company hod Irs way, o

power line would hove been In-

stalled oiound Dow lake In Stiouds

Run Store Pork
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Seniors were given advice on how
to conduct themselves In on Inter-

view during o workshop on Inter-

viewing techniques.

Learning how to write a resume is a

must for graduating seniors who will

soon appear on the job market

scene
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What will

the future hold?
The major concern for mosr college graduares is rhe

job market after all, rhar is rhe reason rhey jusr spenr

four years studying

Ir is esrimated that the majority of srudenrs graduaring

from colleges rhroughour rhe Unired States in June, 1981

will nor get o job in their major field of study What con

1981 OU grods expect as they venrure our mro rhe "real

world" seeking employment?

In heolrh, computer science, business and engineer-

ing, rhere seem to be better job opportunities, although

engineering is starring ro become o sarurared field

"The job marker lool-ss prerry grim in every field,"

Jackie Wade said Junior Jeon Longville ogreed "Peo-

Doug McDonald

pie just oren'r hiring anymore." she said "I don'r know
what's going to happen

"

Educanon majors ore in for a shock the higher the

degtee a person has, rhe lesser rhe oppottunity for

employmenr exisrs This is due ro the fact thar rhe

educanon employets must poy higher solones ro rhose

grods wirh o mosrer's or docrorare Hence, rhey are nor

hiring mony educators with degrees higher rhon a

bachelor's

All OU graduates should have faith, though, becouse

it hos been said that today's youth are rhe mosr soughr

afrer employees, because of rheir derermmarion, ambi-

rion and open-mindedness

The resume helps job-seekers, so on

Informing, well-written one Is very

Importont
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As the 1980-'81 year draws ro a ?
close, we realize surviving was
nor hard ar all. In facr, ir was
prerry good.
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The winter weather was warm mosr of

rhe rime. Classes did nor seem ro drag as in

pasr years. A good rime could be found

uprown.
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Right-

The worm ot the bottom of o bottle

of Tequila Is eaten by those who
have had a little too much Tequila.

Fat tight-

No matter who is selling vegetable

crepes, people will stop to buy them.



Stroud's Ron Is o place siudents go

when they need some time ro gei

away (torn It all

Delow-

Mantlses ore becoming extinct, but

thete are still some In Arhens

W^ V
And life ar OU goes on, even wirh rhe

world's many problems, we ore over-

coming.

Crag DeSarnick
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Asteroids
Abody. Roger 124

Abbey. Liz 252-250

Abdeloziz, Ismail 124

Abdul, Kodir. Asrob Ah 124

Abdul Kodir. Mohomed Larrff 124

Abel, James 124

Acock. Jeffrey 124

Adams. Onan 265

Adams. Michael 239, 240

Adler. Valerie 124

Admonius, James 124, 259

Agbonlahor, Meg 124

Aldendge. Rick 246

Alexander, Jodi 124

Allison, Danny 124

Alspough, Parne 254

Alrhouse. Philip 124

Anderson. Carol 124

Anderson, Jeffrey 124

Andrews. Barb 235
Applemon, Marcy 124

Apr, Jerry 124

Arcun. Volene 124

Armsrrong, Cums J 101

Arnold. Mark 124

Aronson, Jack 101

Asielue, Fidelis 124

Azor, Kim 238

Donzo
Bagshow, Nancy 124

Bahlav, Bruce 124

Bailey, Chris 124

Bar. Jocque 124

Baker, Lynn 257

Dolonggung. Maureen 124

Baldwin, Joyce 124

Baldwin. Tim 255

Ballard, Diana 124

Balzer, Brian 124

Bonnoub, Omar 124

Bonron, Elmore 712

Barker. Berh 256

Barren, Berh 254

Borrow, Becky 125

Barry, Korhy 255

Barsnack, Momn 125

Bares, Shelly 263

Bores, Srephanie 279

Bauer, Karen 125

Baumann, Debra 125

Boumeisrer. Rose 235

Baur, Roberr 125

Beome, Laura 256

Becher, Sandra 125

Beck. Ronold 125

Becker. Eileen 125

Beduhue. Chris 234

Beeman. Ann 125

Behr, Deborah 125

Bell, Cynrhia 125

Bell, Mary Ann 125

Bell, Molly 254

Bell, Robin 125

Benbarra, Sabh 125

Benedia, Kimberly 125

Benjamin, Dome 255

Berg, Arr 255
Berge, Crhenne 125

Berger, Berh 232, 233. 252, 253

Deverly, Renae 125

Qllups. Debbie 125

Dina. Janice 125

Bishwambher. 246

Qirler, James 125

Birrers, Jenny 250
Bock. Chuck 244

Blackburn. Tim 255

Blackburn. Hanley 47

Blair. Scorr 125

Blake, Suzanne 125

Bloom, Karen 125

Doggs, Michael 125

Bohman. Thomas 125

Bolden. Cindy 125

Bord, Monique 259

Boucrf. Musrapha 125

Bouldjediene, Mahfoud 126

Bowman. Amy 260

Boyce. Douglas 126

Bradford. Brian 162

Brady. Gary 255

Broun. Delra 126

Broune. May 259

Brawley. Janice 126

Bredqer, Jeff 126

Bnngard, Lori 126

Brock. Sreve 255
Bromelmeir. Marrha 250

Brooks, David 126

Brorhers. Sarah 260
Brown," Cheryl 127

Brown. Kennerh 239. 240

Brown, Kim 250

Brown, Paulo 127

Brown, Tim 239

Bruce. William 127

Buchanan, Thereso 127

Buckalew, Alison 263

Buffum, Williom 248

Burke, Angela 127

Burke, Brian 79

Burkharr, Corol 127

Burns. Uz 263
Burr. Courrney 98

Burr, Jody 274

Burron, Shelly 241

Bury, JO 48

Bush, Brod 259

Bush, Karhy 127

Busic. Marra 127

Breirholte. Bruce 127

Burler Renee 243

Cold Fish

Coiabrese, Charlie 235

Calabria, John 127

Callenoer. Lea 127

Callen. Karhryn 243

Calloway, Pamoo 127

Camillo. Greg 127

Campbell, Audrey 127

Campbell. William 127

Capers. Nina 250

Capizzi, Rona 127

Cordaras, Rosemary 127

Corey. John 127

Canfa, Tony 79

Carle. William 127

Carley. Dryon 127

Carlisle, Jackie 264

Carmichoel, Kimberly 128

Carmine. Kim 128

Carr, Chns 48
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Carroll, Sue 128

Correllone, Lisa 242
Carrer, Jimmy 115

Coulron, Marao 128

Cavore. Paul 234

Cayn. Dob 242
Cencula, Paul 128

Cervenka. Jean 128

Chair, Miriam 128, 234, 245
Chombers, Dave 259

Chorney, Lisa 128

Chevalier, Peggy 128

Chew, Rosalind 128

Chiou. Ruei-Fan 248

Overman. Deborah 128, 277

Cielec, Debbie 245, 252. 253

Clapperton, Philip 246

Clark, Don 122

Clork, Linda 128. 245

Clory, Michael 128. 259

Clemens, Jill 128

Cleveland, Margery 128

Clmron, Larry 169

Coares, Melody 257

Coares, Tonyo 257

Coen, Gregory 128

Coffin. EUe 237

Coffmdaffer. Dave 255

Cohen, Edword 128

Cohen, Marry 56

Colern. Dan 128

Combes, William 128

Conger, TJ 259

Conners. Susan 128

Connolly. Karhleen 235

Considme. Jean 128

Considine, Joon 128

Consranrmo, Nancy 248

Cook. Dill 259

Cook, Karen 128

Coppley, Lisa 128

Corazzi. Lon 128

Corberr, Susie 254

Cordray. Alison 259

Corrodo, Laura 128

Corwm, Todd 177

Courrney. Susan 244

Carrnll, Connie 128

Cox. Morrm 129

Crago. Derh 129, 247

Crane, Phil 81

Cray, Chris 129

Creed, Marry 23

Crislip, Karhleen 129

Cnss, Ramona 129

Cnres. Dob 129

Cnres, Julee 129

Crock, Susan 254

Crowell, Robbie 235

Crum, Derry 235

Crum, Joe 235

Crump, Tom 162

Cruz, Celio 129

Cuckler, r racy 263

Culberrson. Robin 129

Commms. Charles 129

Cunrz. Kurr 129

Drafr

Dabdoub, Majed 129

Dakm, Jane 252. 253

Dale. Poula 129

Damashqieh. Imad 129

Daniels, Lisa 254

Davies, Keirh 255

Davies, Tom 255

Davis, Amy 237

Davis, Ed 129

Davis, Korhryn 129

Davy, Jayne 129

Deorrh. Cheryl 129

DeCesare. Nancy 256

Decker. Laura 254

Deener, Drenda 129

DeEsrevez, Esrela 129

DeJaamo, Gene 24

DeJeu. Suzanne 129

DeLamarre. Chnsnne 129

Delong. Timorhy 129

Delva. Sue 129, 252. 253

DeMtlner, Philip 248

Deocer, Lowell 158

Denckson, Sue 259

Derr, Randoll 129

Deusrer, Lien 236

DiGiacomo, Lillian 129

Dillon. Mark 129

Dinger, Nancy 130

Dixon, James 130

Dobbeior. Daniel 235

Donigton, Gad 130

Dosch, Ted 130

Dorson, Mark 259

Douglas, Paul 277

Downey, Peggy 254

Drachenberg, Jeanene 130

Dreytus. Jomie 130

DuDois, Sreven 130

Duchon, Laurel 130

Duffy. Mo 30

Dugan. Frank 130

Dulullo. Karen 260

Dumble, Lynn 130

Dumbor, Carhy 130

Duncan, Jolyn 259

Dupre, Derh 258

Duranre, Rob 255

Durchmon, Raymond 130

Dyas, Charles 130

Dyer. Laurie 254

El Salvador
Eames, Cindy 130, 250. 260

Eanch, Jacklyn 130. 247

Eorley, Terry 130

Easton, Chris 255

Eosrwood. David 130

Eberlem, Jeff 130

Eberrsde Laval. Rebecca 130

EcWey, Helen 130. 263

Edelman, Jack 130

Edelsrem, Parsy 130

Edmondson, Ardis 130

Edwards, Diane 254

Edwards, Molly 130

Effendi, Mariana 236

Effendi, Rusram 236

Ehlers. Elizaberh 130

Eickhalr, Tusanne 130

Eisenman, Lon 130

Eiswerth, Mondy 130, 254

Elder. Dnan 259

Elgadi. Saleh 131

Ellmger, Morsho 237

ElMesalin, Mansour 120, 121

El Mesalin. Milad 120

Emnd<, Joyce 131

Endicorr. Charlene 247
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Eng, Jane 131

EncKson. Druce 131

I
Deborah 131

Eshmon. Dame 232. 233

Esrevez. David 131

Evans, Bed<y 256

Evans. Megyn 252. 253

Evans. Rich 234

Ewrng. Dave 265

Eynon. Marrhew 248

Fifry-rwo
Facher, Eileen 131

Fom Juanira 257

Forley. Dona 131

Forley. Veronico 131

Farmer. Oersy 238
Farroh, Morjane 131

Fear, James 131

Fedyna, Joanne 131

Fee. Jeff 131

Feeney. George 101

Femberg, llalame 131

Fell, Debra 131

Fell. Larry 136

Fernandes. Kerh Drion 131

Fick. Holly 260

Fieler, Loura 254

Fieler. Therese 254

Fine. Kari 258

Fmley, Chrisropher 131. 158

Fmnen, Sreve 255
Fischbach, Virginia 245

Fisher. Dianna 131

Fisher. Karen 131

Fisher. Pam 259

Fisher, Rose 131

Firon. James 131

Ftrzgerold. Lyndo 250
Flanagan, Debra 131

Fleming. Cheri 131

Rournoy. Don 236
Folck. Mary 279

Fornes. Annerre 237

Forren. Deb 131. 260
Fosrer. Kimberly 131

Fowle. Arrhur 131

Fox, Cindy 131

Fraembs. Daroh 131, 238
Franks, Cassandra 131

Freeman. LeShueon 132

Freeman, Leslie 241

Freeman Terence 132

Fahm. Hakeem 132

Freer. Anira 132

Friedman. Dan 255
Fnes. Julie 132. 252. 253
Frosr. Elizaberh 132

Fulk, Kenr 132

Funderburk. Carol 240

General Hospital

Gagan, Barb 101

Gogan. Roton 101

Gohobesik, Srephonie 132

Gahrc, Parnoa 132

Gale, Richard 132

Gall, Eileen 234, 245

Garland, Maria 132

Garrerdam, Kurr 18

Gazzerro, Ann 132

Gear. Ua 242

George, Oouderre 247

George, Halley 254

George. Vonn T 255

Gerard. Corny 258

Gerhardr, Marilyn 132. 247

Geroski, Sreven 132

Gerzerich. AnnaMarie 235

Geslak. Mickey 132

Gfell. Enn 132

Gboldi, Gina 132

Giboldi. Tony 132

Gibas. Sylvia 259

Gibson. Jenny 254

Giles, Can 132

Girkins, Karhy 132. 259

Gleichauf. Undo 250
Goldfield, Andy 56

Goldsberry. Ellen 250
Goson. Tammy 263
Gosserr. Lynn 133

Goyer, Amy 254

Grady, Deboroh 133

Grody, Liz 260
Grandonico, Darry 133

Granr. Joan 98

Green. Dora 133

Green. Keiley 245

Greene, Morr 133

Greenfield, Dwynn 133

Greenwood. Greg 133

Greer. Ricky 133

Greunke. Lorah 134

Grey Debate 254

Gnbble. Lisa 260
Griffin, Angela 23
Gnffrs. Lisa 49

Groendyke. Vicky 134

Grondm. John 134

Groreke, Tem 252, 253. 263
Grover, Mark 16

Groves. Chnsne 259

Grubsa, Brenod 134

Guanno. Chnsropher 134

Guesmon, Timorhy 134. 265
Gwoynne. Marsho 134, 245

Horcakes
Hockbarrh. Susan 271

Hockmon. Dorry 238
Hokki. Vohid 134, 234

Halderman. Jo Ellen 235
Halkins. Drion 264

Holl. Jeff 162

Holsrenberg, Koren 252, 253
Holrermon, Shen 252. 253
Harm. Dovido 134

Honnoh, Koren 134

Hansen, Amy 176

Hansen, George 134

Hordy. Treva 241

Hare. Carol 134

Harmon, Knsry 134

Hormsen. Erik 248
Horre, Nancy 250
Horns, Cheryl Ann 134

Horsney. Lea 134

Harr. Mjmj 111

Harzolloui. Hessooud 134

Haseley, Susan 134

Haskins, Down 121

Hoss. Srephonie 242
Hauck, Koryn 134

Hauser Sherne 134

Hoynes. LVenob 134

Hegmon Tereos 134

Heil. Susan 134. 259
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Helbnch. Vcki 260

Henderson, Cheryl 134

Hendricks, Dona 134

Hendrowarsiro, Corry 236

Henry, Jeon 134

Henschen, Lisa 260

Herr, Suson 134, 251

Hess, Karl 280

Hibler, 5heryl 134

Hick, Korhleen 134

Hicks, Rck 265

Hidoyar, Suhorrone 236. 248

Higgmd. Ronald 135

Hildebrechr, Myrno 135

HII, Erin 135

Hillman, Jennifer 135

Hirchens, Bruce 257

Hirchens, Theresa 135

Holr, Kim 246

Hoover. Gwen 17°. 193

Hopkins, Gregg 271

Hopp, Rhonda 238

Hopson, Undo 135

Horok. Don 235

Horvorh, Joan 246

Horvarh, Michael 135

Hosoko. Cheryl 254

Hosick, Janice 135

Howard, Crezeira 135

Hoy, Debbie 135

Huang 248

Hubbard, Nell 135

Hubbard, Sonja 257, 264

Huler, Lon 254

Hume, Dean 135

Humpnreys. William 135

Hurley, Mory 254

Hutchinson, Becky 235

Hurchmson, Rtra 135

Hurer, Mork 177

Iron, Iraq

lllig, Mary Pal 250

Insler, Sreve 24, 191

Ishodi, Djuwonah 236

John Lennon
Jackson. Joner 135

Jacobs, Koren 105

Jacobs, Morrha 260

Jakubowski. Jomes J 105, 259

Jaros, Srephanie 135

Jarvis, Glori 254

Jenkins, Deborah 135

Jmadu, Abby 135

Johnson. Clifford 264

Johnson, Franklin 105. 257

Johnson, Gail 105

Johnson, Karhi 247

Johnson, Kim 105

Johnson, Morrha 259

Johnson, Sheryl 135

Joibi, Chnsrina 135

Joibi, Sronley 135

Jokinin, Anrhony Limoni 135

Jolllff, Dione 250

Jones, Andrew 135. 255

Jones, Audrey Lloyd 95

Jones, Joyce 136

Jones, Margarer 136

Jones, Mark 136

Jones. Tom 243

Jungkmd, Enc 136

Juntd, Hamidoh 136

Jusnce, Milo 136, 251

Kinky
Kader. Korhleen 136

Kamm, Karhy 276

Kane, Linda 136

Keagler, Kimberly 136

Kellmg, Noncy 245
Kepley, Cindy 256
Kerchner. Kris 238

Keshock. Corol 258
Kesren, Gregory 248

KiMer. Linda 136

King, Brenda 136

King, Cynrhia 136, 258
King. Mory 254

King. Terry 263
King, Wendy 248

King. Rong Yung 248

Kirchner, Kory 254

Krik, Jon 259

Kirksey. Kory 250

Kimnger, Jackie 254

Kimsumerha, Suchodo 248

Klousing, Cynrhio 136

Klinedinsr, Carol 254

Knerem. Chuds 246

Knisley, Dean 136

Knue, Mario 136

Koegle, Berh Bob 255

Koelliker, Janice 259

Kolbe. Karen P 137

Koppenahver, Kenn 137

Kovoch, Andrew 137

Kozlowski, Linda 260

Kramer, Fran 235

Kreps. Elizaberh 137

Krupor, Barbara J 136, 260

Kudlinski, Diane 254

Kuesrner, Rolf 29, 136

Kuesmer, Sue 29, 136

Kuehn. Sreven E 137

Kuehne, Elzizberh 137

Kurtz, Perer S 137

Kurlmski, Korhy 235

Love in rhe Afternoon
Loferry, Vicki 136, 234, 245

Loi, Cheryl 137

Laipply, Susan 137

Lanoone, Lisa 256

Landrum. Nancy 252, 253
Lannmg. Bob 255
Lonza, Koren 137

LoRoso. Jim 138, 259
Lassirer, Cindy 62

Larimer, Eileen 235
Laudano, Tony 259

Laudaro, Therese 138

LaVergherro. Richard 138. 235
Lowler, Terese 138, 237

Lowson, Sally 138

Lawyer. Todd 138

Loyfield, Jomes 138

Lay, Lon 254

Lazoroff, Mono 270

Lebovirz, Barbara 138. 258

Lee, Kevin 138

Lee. Lisa 252, 253

Lee, Patricio 138

Leibold, Michael 138

Leiendecker, Suzanne 258
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Leisr. Steve 138

Lendrum, Francesco 138

Lennon, Lorronine 250
Lesko. Beverly 138

Lesrer, Winnie 138

Lewos. Kevin 138

Lews. Sondy 138

Lews. Jim 255
Lifter. Porrioa 138. 254
Liggins. Tern 138. 257. 263
Linsrrom, Carhy 247

Linron. Robert Jr 138

Lirren, Mork 138 242
LoNono, Dina 138

Lonberger, Carol 243
Long. Rachel 138

Long, Tern 138

Longviller, Jeon 259
Longwell. Nancy 138

Looker, Lorre 260

Lopez. Jimmy 115

Lopez. Lsa 238
Lon, Linda 138

Lowe. Par 254

Lucas. Abby 242
Luginbuhl. Amy 138

Luomo, Cheryl 260

Lusignan, Cindy-Lou 138

Lurz. Rosalyn 250
Lynch. Amy 139

Much Rami
Mace. Rodalie 139

Macho, Marvin P 255
Maddox. Robert 139

Maggas. Robin 139, 254, 259
Moier, M Stephen 234
Makka, Mokmur 236. 248
Makka. Nurleilo 236
Molonk. Johnno 245. 263
Malumfoshi, Kabif 139

Mones, Gregg 139

Mapes. LeAnno 139

Margols. Rurh 263
Morschen. Diane 139

Morkovsky. Denise 238. 251

Morkwico. Tnna 238
Moron. Cora 139. 254
Morpaung. Timbul 236
Morquorr. Shellie 139

Momn. Cheryl 257

Mamndale. Jim 139, 251

Masaola, Cynthia 139

Masso. Michoel 235
Mastets, Kare 258
Motor. Khalil 23
Marhte, Sue 238
Mowhorr, Jeff 158

Mowhorr, Jerry 158

Moyo, Howard 243
MocDonald. Wendy 266
McDnde. Trad 254
McCain, Mork 238
McColl. Mork 139. 243

McCann. Shirley 139

McCarthy. Margarer 139

McCarrney, Roberr 139

McCionohan, Anne 259
McCoy. Cderre 252. 253
McCoy. Mory 28

McCoy, Pere 265
McCoy. Roy 28

McDoniel, Jeff 139

McDovid. Gail 241

McDonald. Tereso 139

McDonnell, Joan 139. 238
McFillen. Tern 256
McGill. Diane 139. 254
McGinn, Dr 248

McGowon. Alice 139

McGuire. Karen 139

McGuire. Rondy 139

McHugh, Moureen 139

McLeon. Dovid 139

McMahm. Cynrhio 139

McMullen. Morko 139. 244
McNeely, Parnce 139

McNeil. Domel 140. 259
McMorron. Roger II 140

McNurt. Keith 235
Medlik. William 140

Medors, Lynn 254
Meehan, Mary 29
Meehon, Michoel 29

Mehl. Peter 140

Mernman. Laura 140

Meyers. Sally 140

Meyer. 258
Mckley. Rondy 140

Milhelick. Carolyn 140, 254
Mikhail, Essom 140

Milam, Julie 94
Miller, Orion 244
Miller, Chrisne 140

Miller, Ed 140

Miller, John 158

Miller, Karen 140

Miller, Uso 260
Miller. Nancy 140

Mills. Danny 140

Mmg-Fou. 248
Mingyar, Dennis 140

Mishler, Gordon 140

Moebius. Gregory 140

Molnar, Nidi 265
Monroe. Kelly 140, 254
Monravon. Rose Ann 140

Moon. 255
Moore, Crysrol 140

Moore, Gmny 256
Moore, Janet q40
Moore, Pamela 192

Moore, Roberr 140

Mooreheod, Louro 140

Morey, Mike 259
Morgan, Ken 243
Morriss. Gwyn 254
Morrison, Drendo 140

Morton. Dole 140

Moseley, Carhenne 140

Moss. Annerre 263
Moss. Howard II 140

Morrern, Porrioa 140

Mulligan, Mike 141

Murphy, David 257

Murphy, Tammy 259
Murphy, Tim 172

Murzig, Lee 259

Myers, Enc 141, 246

Nuke 'em 'rill rhey glow
Noma. Akhmodsyoh 236
Narvol. Lea 1411INorole. Mark 23
Nee. Danny T72

Neff. Michael 141

Nelson, David 141

Neuharr, Valerie 141

Neumeisrer. Larry 4fl

Neusradr. Roberr 141
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Newhouse, Dorboro 263

Nicholson. Noncy 238, 244

Nimirz, Juli 141

Nimron, Umor 236

Nkulo, Amoni 141

Nolen, Donna 142

Noor, Sulaiman 141

O-high-o
O'Carroll. Mory 141

O'Connell. Lz 254

O'Connor, Joner 248

Odom, Donno 250
Ogershok, James 141

Ogle, Richard 141

Ogo, Dorbora 246

O'Hara, Mory 141

Olek. Karhryn 141

Orefice. Sharon 141

Orcasek. Monica 235

Oughlis. Dijamel-e 141

Ping

245

Pocuro, Cindy 141

Pae, Nancy 256

Palmer. Drendo 256

Porta, Evelyn 141, 237

Ponchos. Pepe 141

Porkonzky. Mane 237

Porker. Cindy 141

Parker, Marrho 141,

Pans, Tern 263

Parrorr, Alan 141

Parshall, Phihp 141

Parsons. Margorer 141

Pornck. Nancy 254. 263

Porren, Nancy 237

Porrerson. Gail 141

Paulk, Charles Jr 142

Paul, Sreve 259

Paynron, Susan 142

Pearman, Suzy 258

Peck, Dianne 142

Peiffer, Kevm 234

Pendleron. Ann 260

Penn, John 142

Penson, Cynrho 142

Percy. 255
Perkins Kurr 238

Pernn, Keirh 142

Pererson. Dill 142

Perers. Sara 245

Perroff, Dorboro 142

Perroski. Chorlene 142

Perrozzi, Dovid 142

Pfeifer. Gory 142

Philips, Guy 142

Pickering. Deverly 142

Pickering, Diane 817

Pierfeke, Tony 142

Pips, JoAnne 239

Plunkerr, Derh 143

Pniewski, Henry 143

Poncor, Gerald 143

Popovich, Suson 143, 254

Pobega. Chns 241

Popp, Anne 143

Power, Pam 256

Powers, Scorr M 143

Pnesr. Pom 256

Pnme, Rob 243

Prosch, Pom 256

Prossadv David 143

Pullms, Diano 143

Purrmann. Pere 265

Quads
Qumn, Thomos 143

Ronny
Rahne, Leanne 153

Ramsey, S'nera 257

Ronallo, Ron 143

Rondle. Margorer 143

Rondolph. Angela 257

Rarhburn. Rolph 143

Rawlins. Rhonda 140

Roy. Carol 252, 253

Rayzer, Dione 241

Reed. Donno 144, 247

Reed. Paul 144

Reese, Michael 144

Reese, Vicky 260

Reich. Jamie 256

Reid. Lisa 144

Reicharr. Mary 235

Reiser, Scorr 234

Reirmonn, Dorboro 144

Relic, Helen 144

Rerucho, Peggy 256

Resrifo, Laura 144

Rice, Kevin 144

Ridge, Suson 254

Ridwan, Musroffa Kamil 236

Riggs. Suson 186

Rmoldi. Donno 144

Rme, Mary 179

Ring, Michael 113. 144

Risabrn, Sreve 144

River. Linda 144

Robbms, David 86

Roberrs, Ingnd 240

Roberrs, Michael 144

Roberrs, Nid-< 232, 233

Romer, Jacquie 179

Ronald, Rich 144

Roberrs, Tami 254

Robinson, Bruce 144

Robison. Deborah 144

Roby, Erin 144

Roderick, Gerald 144

Roesser, Mark 259

Rogers, Carhy 258

R6hrer, Jock 265

Rqjos. Felipe 144

Roll, Demse 144

Romam. Miriam 144

Rooney, Colleen 254

Rose, Carolyn 144

Rose, Mora 264

Rosenberg, Richard 144

Rosenfeld, Leslie 144

Ross, Karen 250

Rorh. Sue 179

Rorhfuss. Robin 259

Roush, Dob 234

Rousseou, Mimi 45

Rousos. Karhy 144

Rucker, Robyn 144

Rudolph, Anre 144. 240

Rudy. Jeonnerre 259

Rudlonder, Rurh 250

Ryan. Lido 260

Rybok, Melissa 144



Siperbowl
Soffell, Glenna 145

Soker, Anne 48

Sahm. Ubud 236
Solrsmon, Susie 260
Sonborn, Joonno 145

Sondbrmk, Debbie 145. 260
Song, Birsy 254
Sarver, Deb 260
Server. Sue 252. 253
Savanis. Irene 145

ScogtiQ. John 211

Scolo. John 145. 255
Scarmuck, Corlorro 145

Schorrer, Oerhonn 145

Scmirz. Cyndi 145

Schoen, Rebecca 145

Schofield. Connie 252. 253
Schory. Sharon 259
Schroeder. Mark 145. 211. 251

Schuck. Koren 238
Schulrz. Robin 145

Schwob, Lynnonn 145

Schwomberger. Drod 246
Schweirermon. Jone 145. 235. 250
Score, Frank 255
Sebrmg. Michael 145

Seidel. Susan 145

Seiver. Jeffrey 145

Selman, Renee 145

Senkyr, Nancy 254
Sennerr, JoAnn 268
Serrle, Karhy 263

Severence. Julie 256
Sexron. Tern 145

Shaffer. Roe 145

Shaheen. Karen 145

Sholvoy, Peggy 145

Shankor, Jaya 245
Shonkar, Leno 245
Shayeson. Anne 145. 258
Sheerer. Karhy 26
Sheers. Kirsrm 145. 259
Shepko, Donold 145

Shepler. Dorb 178

Sherwood, Gary 259
Shipley, Morrho 145

Shonebarger. Judy 145

Shugarr. Poula 146

Sibondo, Nomso 145

Sicker, John 146

Silber, Jody 237

Simmons, Kim 237

Simmons, Keigh 146

Simmons, Shelley 146
Simons. Berh 146

Sims. Laura 146, 243, 247

Sincloir. Pere 276

Sisco. Nicholas 146

Slovney, Sharon 146

Shfko, Mary Ann 146

Shgo. Sue 254

Smigelski, Theresa 146, 234

Smirh, Onan 158

Smirh, Julio 146. 227

Smirh, Melmda 146

Smirh, Michael 257

Smirh. Dano 239

Smirh, Srephen 122

Smirh, F Tom 147

Smirh, Bryan 255
Smirrle, Sue 147

Smyrh. Hohn 147

Snodgross, Jon 258
Soborko. Jerry 147

Socoorelli, Korhy 260
Sonnenberg, Ed 235
Sourhwell. Scorr 147

Spalding, Down 258
Spongier, Tommy 256
Spear, Phil 147

Spisak, Dennis 147

Springer, Kimberly 147

Srohl. Allison 147

Srohl, Robin 276

Sroker, Solly 147

Srombough. Teena 147

Sromm. Alan 147

Sror. Barbara 245
Srorcovic, Parry 256
Srork, Bob 265
Srorkey. Duone 147

Srarlin, Mona 147

Srephens. Scorr E 148

Srevens. Ann 254
Srevens, Julie 256
Srevenson. Willie 148

Sreworr. Barbara 148

Sndham. Jerry 148, 277

Snnson, Kelly 260
Sriryurhakarn, Kunrheero 248
Srorz. Kelley 263
Srour, Roberr 148

Srour, Tracy Lynne 148

Srrahler, Parrioa 148

Srroyborn. Dee Dee 23
Srrekol, Mirzy 148

Srrirz. Dove 148

Srrom. Ray 213

Srrorher. Nancy Ann 148

Sruarr. Ian 101

Srucky, Mark 148, 234
Sruder, Linda 148

Srurrz, Jerry 255
Srurrz. Ron 255
Suam, Berh 148

Sudpdmo, Timorheus 236
Sullivan, Joe 234

Sulzer, Jone 259
Summers, Mike 71

Sunoryo, Romualdus 236
Suropo Ks, Ishodi 236
Surrer, Mark 148. 259
Surron, Gmo 148

Sweeny, Joan 256
Sweeney, Susan 148

SwkK Julie 148

Syamsuddm, Lukman 236
Sykes, Dovid 148

Toor
Tocy. Suson 148

Tallanco. Eugene 148

Tomon. Tarshio 148

Tamm, Indrawadi 236
Tanner, Ellen 258
Tarko, David 148

Taybr. Sraoo 263, 256
Taylor. Kim 243

Thonnoun. Abdul 148

Thiel, Walrer 265
Thorpe. Belinda 239
Thayer, Paul 235
Thess, Shelly 258
Shiel, Walrer 265
Thomas, Eric 148

Thomas. Lana 245
Thompson, John 255
Thompson. Nonerre 148
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Thorpe. Laura 232. 233

Tierney, Chnsropher 146

Tobaiwa, Julius Duncan 146

Tolberr, Parnaa 245

Tomoff, Donald 149

Tomoff, William 149

Topiol, Jane 254

Tozer, Parncto 149

Trourman. Kimberly 149

Trexler. Dob 255

Trinary, Parnce 252, 253

Tnparhy, Susbila 149

Tryon, Meiinda 260

Tucker. Renee 254

Turner, Jane 149

Turner, Paulo 262

Urban Cowboy
Umbaugh. Bruce 149. 246

Underfer. Jeon 260

Voyager I

Vonce. Thom 149

Von Hulse, Lynn 186

Von Merer, Lorn 254

Von Tassel, Grerchen 251, 258

Vasko. Diane 149

Varrer, Joner 149. 254

Vaughn, Michael 149

Venable, John 149, 240

Vogel, Ln 260

Von Rosenberg, Theresa 149

Vrosros, Keirh 157

Vu, Huong 205

White. Cheryl 150

Whire, Dave 265

Whire. Kimberly C 150. 219

Whire, Noreen 150

Whire. Paul 150

Whirraker, Dann 50

Wiorrowski. Ted 150

Wicklme, Jill 254, 259

Wilkbanks-Simmons, Jennifer 150

Wild, Alan 150

Wild, Tom 265

Willenbnnk, William 150

Williams, Ann 150

Williams, Hugh 257

Willioms, Jockie 210, 259

Willioms, Koren A 150, 262

Willioms, Koren L 150

Williams, Shoron 150

Willioms, Volenoo 47

Wilson. Denny 157

Wilson. JeH 204. 241

Wilson. Poul 150

Wmick, Todd 56

Wmrers. William 150

Wise. Marshall 150

Wolfe. Gary L 150

Wolfe. Lenny 259

Wolff, Amy 150

Wolff, Leonard 150

Woods. Joan 268

Worden, Dave 255

Worden, Jeff 50

Wrighr. Cheryl 150

Wnghr. Mildred P 150

Wrighr. Ted 247

Wnghr, Wendy 150

Wyanr, Tan 150, 259

Wyfker, Margarer 150

Who Shot JR? Year of rhe 'Cars

Wade, Adrian 149

Wade, Tonya 264

Wagenhofer, Ralph J 149

Wagner, Corhy 149, 256

Wagner, Sreve 26

Walker, Davud 149

Walker, Jim 232, 233

Walsh, -Regma 149

Ward, Joan 149

Ward, Sam 149

Wardrum. Chnsropher E 149

Washmgron, Drendo 241

Washington, Ternlynn 149

Washerman, Brian 191

Wasserman, Keith 149

Warson. Madrid 149, 264

Webb, Kern 149

Weber, Jim 234

Weber, Susan 149

Weil. Cynrhia 149

Weiss, Ginger 256

Welch, George 149

Wells. Carlron 150

Wendelr, Mike 255

Wengrzyn. Rich 150

Wesr, Tyrone 257

Wesrenbarger, G A 232, 233

Wharron, Sraryl 150

Wheeter. Margarer 245

Wheary, Gaye 256

Whersrone, Tim 150

Whaley. Jan 214, 215

Whipple, Jon 27, 66

Yaman, Kelley 256, 263

Yarbough, Gayle 257

Yares, James 150

Yores, Vinson 151

Yeoger, Cynrhia 151

Yeorrs, Jerry 151

Yoho, Todd 182

Young, Daniel 151

Young, Lisa 151, 256

Young, Thomas 151

Young, Valerie 151

Younr. Mary "Boo" 260

Youssef. Toufic 23

Yudho, Winorno 236

Yuhos, John 151

Yunggar. Manuel M 151

Ziggy
Zaraber, Down 151

Zadnik, Sranislav 151

Zieba, Spring 151

Zumwalde, Thomas 151

Zupke, Cheryl 151
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Thanks
Thanks fo Mike Sosrarlch, Kelly

Roy. Lois McKlbben. Lorraine

McMurray. Lucy McDonald. Olll

Mlngus and fhe enfire Qoker

Center staff for being so helpful

and patient. Thanks to fhe Pov

University Publications. School of

Theater and Sports Information

for helping us out

Colophon
Volume 76 of the Ohio University Spectrum

GREEN yearbook wos printed by Josten's/A-

mericon Yearbook Company in Clarksville.

Tenn. In all, 600 books were printed by the

offset lithography method. Paper stock is 80-lb.

glossy and ink is black-black. The cover design

was prepared by the graphics editor as a two-

colot foil-embossed litho.

Standard title type is Serif Gothic. Body copy
was set in 9 point Serif Gothic with cutlines in 7

point Serif Gothic Bold. Story and photo credits

were set in 7 point Serif Gothic Italic.

Senior portraits were taken by Delma Studios

in New York.

Copyright 1981 Spectrum GREEN
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